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FRIENDS.'/

Town Board
Names 3 New
Policemen
Binder Indicates
Competitive
Test for S

By this time most residents have
received their copi'cj; of the first
official Chamber of Commerce
business directory in the town-
ship's history . . . through the me-
dium of tho directory there 13 listed
practically every type of commer-
cial and professional service we

"possess in our community . . . lot
us always remember that the bual-
ness people, as a group, areySpring-

'field's staunchest supporters , . .
their welfare is Springfield's wel-
fare . . . tho more we avail our-
selves of their offerings, the better
they will be able to serve us . . . It
is hoped that each household in the
township will keep the directory a3
a permanent adjunct (alongside tho
telephone, for example) and will
make frequent use ofjt . . . Lot us
never havo occasion to say—wo did
not know where to "BUY IT IN
SPRINGFIELD."

Only 11 couple of days remain
for local homo owners to finish
their Spring oleun-up work in
lino with tho township's official
campaign . . . thus fur everyone
haa been very cooperative but
there still remains considerable
work to 1>« done . . . road de-
partment truchH will tour the
community for tho lust time to-
morrow to pick up anything from
au^old boiler~to an empty mutch
box . . . just pluce them at tho
curb.

On May 1 Springfield's po-
lice department will have a
total of seventeen regular
members. Three new men
were appointed last night by
the Township Committee on
recommendation of Police
Commissioner Binder from a
total of 14 applicants. They
were:

John E. Wentz, 40 Mountain ave-
nue; Kermlt D. Tompklns, 323
Morris avenue, and Charles T.
Smith, Jr., 38 Battle Hill aVenuo.
In making his recommendation on
the appointments, Binder Baid tho
throe men finished ahead of all
other candidates In Independent
examinations conducted by repre-
sentatives of the N. J. Police
Chiefs' Association. Starting sal-
ary for bach will be $3,000 a year.

Sergeant Question
Questioned after the meeting

with regard to the appointment of
a new sergeant from tho ranks of-
tho department, Binder indicated
this would not-take place for about
two months. Although ho stated
ho was uncertain as to tho meth-
od to be used in making tho pro-
motion, Binder declared he favored
a competitive examination. He
etnphasized, however, that the de-
cision on this score rested with
tho entiro Township Committee*- -

Residents Complain
First hour of last night's meet-

Hospital Campaign Leaders
School Problem Causing

Major Stir in Township

Overlook Hospital Building Fund cam-
paign leaders were among those who took
part.in the program inaugurating the cam-
paign Monday night at the Chanticler in
Millburn. Shown above, left to right, are:
(standing), Joseph L. Focht, chairman for
Springfield, Harry Monroe, and (seated),

Mrai Albert Binder and Mrs. L. L. Andrews,
who, are serving as commanders in the
Springfield volunteer organization. Mem-
bers of teams here will seek subscriptions
totalling $30,000 to establish a Springfield
memorial in the enlarged hospital. The cam-
paign will close ApriJ 27.

Overlook Hospital Drive Under Way
In Township with Goal of $30,000
An area-wide campaign fo~r pub-:'nor Monday night. "Those goals are

, l i o subscriptions toward Overlook j realistic and possible of attainment.
Hospital's building fund is under I am confident that tho enthusiasm

I w y in Springfield and other near'demonstrated by tho attendance at
plaints of a delegation of residents

(Continued on page 2)

Up to this point, despite reports
to the contrary, township and
school authorities, have gotten
along quite well on the Impending
school expansion program
municipal officials want
understood they oppose only tho
amount of money a now school will
cost and not the Increased educa-
tional facilities . .-T board1 of. edu-
cation members, on the other hand,
are fully cognizant of the town hall
attitude, havo worked hard trying
to keep their f Igurese at a mini-
mum, an<l- have now come up with
a plan which they believe will solve
the.situation . . . from this point on

Three Burglaries
Keep Police Busy

Springfield polico were coiftliFl
.ulng thoir investigation today of
j three burglaries In the township
last Friday, one of which netted

way in Springfield and other near-'demonstrated by tho attendance at
by communities today following its I this meeting is indicative that the
formal opening Monday night at a'people of all the communities
dinner- meeting attended by ap-j which rely on Overlook -Hospital

thieves $877 in cash.
.. Ttu> big haul was~made by bur-

glars who broko Into tho Fldlor
Cleaning and Dyeing Company
plant at 9 Main street.-Also entered
the same hlght were the offices of
tho R. & M. Pattern Works and
the Era Construction Company in
Route 29. Thieves ransacked both
places and got away with only $5

It will bo entirely up to the voters.>\n c a a h f r o m t h o f o r m e r ostabllsh-

Moro thiin once during tho
pilot few wcel<K we havo heard
that Springfield's present tax
rate, second highest in the county,
has been tho result of very poor
management in tho punt, particu-
larly Insofar us it concerned in-
dustry . . . with that • wo agree
wholeheartedly and cannot help
but hecome_gripod all over uguin
at that famous radio brourtcnsl
of u couple of years ago when

__one fellow suid "Springfield is
an oasis for jangled nerves—wo
don't wunt industry" . . . industry,
properly selected and located,
would cortainly huvo solved our
problems long ugo!

Weeks have gone by and still
nothing Is being done about that
.stlnlcin!_cmflSiY.alk_al...Flemer and
Morris avenue "If it werd'my

. . ET3 who was clipped trying tomakeJ
, a mad dash for-safoty (and it's go-
i ing to happen to someone) I'd go
1 to jail for what_ I'd do," says the

—latest~lcttcr^r*r. is it necessary to
v plead on bended knee tor one of

you in the town hall to take the
..-Initiative? . ,

jment.
Break at the cleaning plant Was

discovered at 3 a.m. by Patrolman
Vincent Pinkava. Joseph Rotgun,
of 25 Hopaon avenue, Newark, pres-
dont of tho cleaning establish-

ment which also operates three
stores In Newark, said that thc_|
money was missing from a cash
drawer in a desk, and cash register.
It included besides the payroll,
ash taken In—at tho store and

drivers' collections, particularly
heavy due to tho holiday.

Because of the burglary, Rotgun
stated, tho-seventeen employees of
tho plant and stores were paid
Friday by chock, instead of cash.

Police said the place was en-
tered by breaking a window on
tho side of the plant adjoining the
cemetery of., tho, Presbyterian
Ghurch.~No burglar alarm was set
off becauso the system was shorted

And while we're talking about
bonded knees, what in the world
lias happened to tho Morris ave-
nue street light survey . . . it
MeontH hlzzoncr (tho mayor) him-
self promised inisinoNsini'ii many
mouths Imek thut I'trondway and
Morris avenue would ,,onn have
much in common . . . at thta mo-
ment it'K only traffic jams!

There's lots of cloctlon"excite-
ment in town and It doesn't con-
corn Tuesday's primary either..
Springfield's new Women's Club

,-43-ttiaklng—hlutor-y—by—presenting
two separate and distinct slates of
nonilnees to hold office in tho or-

"••giinlzation . . . the voting won't
tako place 'til next month and polit-
ical observers (attention printers!
—strike' nut that word political)
predict Mrs. Ray Forbes' ticket has
a good chaiice.

GORDON McCALL DEAD
OF HEART FAILURE

Gordon McCall, who formerly op-
crated a. real estate and Insurance
business at 206 Morris 'avenue,
Springfield, died of a heart attack
at his homo In Santa Ana, Cal., yon-
torday morning, according to wowl1

received here today. Mr. McCall
wus one- of the first members of
the Springfield Rotary Club. He
moved to the west co«:it about n
year ago.
~ ~ MYN'S 81101" 0|l(ill 1"
day •v'olllngu till ».

proximately 600 volunteer workers
at the Chanticler In Millburn. ~i

Springfield building fund teams,
under the leadership of Joseph L.
Focht, are secldng subscriptions
amounting to $30,000 here to estab-
lish "a part of the enlarged hospital
as a community memorial. It was
announced at Monday night's meet-
ing that $914,000 has been obtained
to dato In advance contributions to-
ward tho building fund's $1,200,000
goal. An additional $800,000 Is as-
sured in-federal assistance.

Local team leaders will make
their first reports on subscriptions
at a mooting at the Boechwood Ho-
tel In Summit. Other report-meet-
ings will be held April 17, April 20
and April 24, with final reports bo-
ing returned on April 27,- closing
•d'ate of the campaign.'

"Community objectives estab-
lished by local campaign commit-
tees now total $203,000," Woodruff
J. English, public campaign chair-
man, told those preaewirat tho din-

are ready to do their sharo in com-
. >fctlng tho fund necessary to en-
arge the hospital and bring its
'acllltios up to date!"

It was announced that 73 Over-
qok employees, Including nurses,

New Anglers Club
Elects Officers

Walter Paseh has been electe

Highway Engineer
Says Circle Out

Howard Rigby, state highway de-
partment engineer, told members
f tho. Citizens' League Tuesday

night In the Town Hall that a traf-
fic circle where Millburn and Mor-
ris avenues meet will never be con-
sidered. He said it was Impractical
.nd—would" have to take in too
much valuable land. Nearly 100
attended the meeting.

Rigby madti the • statement In
reaponso to requests from the audi-
ence. He made no mention of a
resolution, drafted by tho com-
bined governing bodies of Spring-
field, Millburn, Union and Summit,
recommending the traffic clrcloas
a moans of relieving traffic con-

out recently by steam used In the
plant which corroded electrical
contacts. Tho alarm system was
scheduled for ropair, a plant
spokesman

-Police' reported "the cleaning <jf-
fico was "completely ransacked"
by the intru'd'ers, with desk draw-
era broken open, the cash register
takpn from tho counter and placed
on the floor and papors strewn all
about. . • '

Fine Postal Clerk
$150 for Tampering

A fine of $150 was. lovolod Mon-
day by Chief Federal Judge Fako
In Newark against Edward Brlso-
dow, 37 years old, of 7S Tooker
avenue, Springfield, for tamporlng
"With" postage stamps on parcel"
post packages.

BrlHedow, a suspended Short
Hills Post Office clerk, also was
given a .suspended jail term of
one year and placed on proba-
tion for three years.

lie was arrested at the Short
HIUH Post Office January 13 and
pleaded guilty Mar.cn 13 to re-
moving postage- stamps from
bundlofl (intl using them on othor
packages Instead of stamps sold
for that mall.

IN COlAAHQK
Alan Cunningham of 16(1 Llndun

avenue will play tho part of Land-
lord Appopoloun Saturday night
In the Union Junior College Dni"

Clubs proHontatlon of "My
Winter Hilloon" in tho Cranford
Casino. Cunningham Is n freshman
at U.JC. .

president of the newly organized
Springfield Anglers Club. Other
officers follow:

Albert Daly, vice-president;
George Volkcf, treasurer; George
Dunster, secretary; Daly, fishing
committee;' Peter Emmerlcan, en-
tertainment, and Vincent Pinkava,
publicity.

Meetings of the group wf
held on tho-first and .third~*rues-
day of eactmvoTrth; The club will-
speclaTlze In salT water flailing
and is planning Its first trip to
sea for next month.

Illustrated Talk
Set on Gardening

Paul-F. Freso, odltorof "Popular
Gardening" magazine will present
an Illustrated lecture when the
Garden Forum meets tonight
(Thursday), at 8:15 In tho audi-
torium of Reglonnl High School.
His topic will be "New Fields'for
Garden Adventure." Phil Alampl,
Farm Editor of Radio Station

ii will Mfi-yp n.i moderator.
"' Freso recently became Editor of
"Popular pardoning" aftc/r. holding
the same0 bfTlco for many years
with "Flower Grower" magazine.
HIM la the third of eight free lec-
tures by well-known authorities
on gardening and garden care. The
series IK sponsored by the Doggett-
Pfe.il Co., manufacturers of In-

.socticldos, fungicides, wood killers
and fertilizers, and the Garden
Club' of New Jersey.

At last Thursday's meeting an
audience of about 200 witnessed a
demonstration by Miss Helen Tot-
ly, noted rose authority and Pres-
ident of Totty's, Madison. At the
conclusion of her lecture and the
discussion conducted by Mr.
Alampl nuiro than fifteen rose
plants and packages of D&IP Rose
Food and Rose Diwt were pi'owoht-
ed to members or the audience as
door prizes.

havo already made thoir subscrip-
tions to tho fund, averaging $90 per
pledge Campaign leaders urged
voluntcors to call the attention of
prospective subscribers to tho six
payment plan which has been
adopted and which makes it pos
slble for pledgos to bo completed in
six equal payments, spaced at four
month intorvals, over a period of
two years.

Monday night's dinner was opon-
ed by Ridley. Watts, chairman of

nfyfund, who described
the meeting as the "climax of an
effort of many years to obtain the
kind and amount of hospital pro-
tection to which they are entitled."
Mr. English Introduced tho cam-
paign leaders from this and other
participating communities, report-
ing that an army of approximately
1,100 volunteers is conducting the
campaign. About 600 wore present

(Continued on page 4)

million dollar shopping center be-
comes. a_..rcnlity,
.Rigby said the stato department

discussed tho Prudential proposi-
tion and its possible effect on
Morris avenue traffic with Pru
authorities sometlmo ago, .but has
not received details of definite
plans. He said present indications
are that this "area's traffic prob-
ems would be Increased consider-

ably—by the Pru project and that
much thought Is being given the

b j t '

Rotarians Attend
Inter-City Meet

Twelve members of the Spring-
fleld Rotary Club wore present at
an Intor-clty meet of tho 271st

LDlstrlct Monday evening at Far
Hills Inn, Somervlllo, attended by
a:bout 450 persons, representing 23
* » * * Cubs In the area.

The Town delegation Included:
Charles Moore, in charge of local
arrangements; Charles Remlinger,
Thomas W. Lyons, Har,ry Bough-
ner, Jean Marti, Ray Bell, John
Harms, Kenneth E. Bandomor',"'
Grant Lennox, Adam LaSota, Carl
Helmers and Milton Keshen.

Rigby stated he has learned that
Pru plans a parltingoFea. for 2,000
pars-and-expects a turnover, at
least eight times a day. Thlswould

(Continued on page 2)

Principal speaker was Sam Kes-
slngcr, member of the Board-of
Directors, of Rotary_ International,
who resides In Rldgewood andJa
q former district governor of the
182nd District. Robert MacNab,
president o[ tho . Rosolle-Rosello
Park Rotary, host club, welcomed
the doIogatiotLJUid the toastmas-
tor-wuTEclward Moflit, Rosollo tax

(Continued on page 2)

London Bombing Still Shows
Its Effects, Women Are Told

' "The English people are fltlll
showing tho effects of their suf-
fering during tho war," said Mrs.
J. Russell Freeman '.last week
when she spoke at the meeting of
tho Springfield Woman's Club and
described conditions In Europe as
shi> saw them on her trip there last
summer. "Their faces seem dis-
couraged and tired," sho said, JJpar-
tlcularly the people of Ldgclon
which has not yet recovered from
thr? de-vn.Htn.tlon of the bombings."

Tho contrast was yory apparent
when she entered Belgium, Mrs.
Freeman said, for In Brussels llfo

•'is luxuriant' hy ' comparison. At
tho time she was conscloiiH of tho
fact, spen recently, that the Bel-
gians were not too anxious to have
Leopold return to tho throne,
\yhlch she" attributes to the fact
that his wife was nalc| to bo a Nazi.

. The French people, though, have
rcLnincd their "jolo do vlvre" and
their cuisines are still a delight
to American travelers,

Mrs. Freeman also visited Italy,
whero she onUI'mich city is en-
tirely different from the oilier.
Thus Venice, with gondolas ami
Rome with Us churchcu, are dif-

ferent from Capri, whorovsho saw
the famous Bluo Grotto. Tho
Italians are most anxious for tho
tourist trade and are most hos-
pitable to American visitors, she
said.

The scenery in Switzerland and
"Ppnmnrlr \ypH striking,
Holland where tho people arje
working very hard to get back in
their feet after tho war.
• Another prosperous country, she
said, was Sweden, which had no
serious1 effects from tho war. On
tho othor hand, her neighbor, Nor-
way, which was occupied and
devastated by the Germans is
showing remarkable- spirit In Its
efforts to recover.

Mrs. Maurlco Hatten presided al
tho business session of tho moot-
Ing which followed. She announced
«i new appointment to the Kxocu
tlvo Board, Mrs. Frank Jnkobsen
of 2K2 Mountain avenue, who wll
bo house chairman.

Mrs. Fi'odorlck Sylvester, wayi
und moans chairman, announced
tl'uit two card parlies will bo hel"
at Koon in Railway, one on Wed

. .(Continued on page 2)

GOP CLUB PARTY
ON MONDAY NIGHT

More than 150 are expected to
ttend annual card party of the

Springfield Republican Club Mon-
day night at Legion Hall at 8:15.
Alan Cunningham is chairman of
he committee In charge of ar-

rangements, assisted by Mrs.
:harles Beardeley and Mrs. Guy

Willey. There will be door prizes
and Individual table prizes,
reshmonts will be Served.

Re-

13 Brush Blazes in 1 Week;
Fire Dept. Warns Parents

Voters to Make Decision on
$550,000 Question May 15

Springfield's proposed school expansion program to-
day was .developing into the hottest situation to face this
community in many years. And that includes the famous
tie vote of 1947 and all the political battles of the past dec-

ade combined.
From all Indications opinion I«

divided on whether Springfield

It doesn't require much Intelli-
;ence to—realize Springfield's
chools had Easter vacation this

week, particularly if you've had
our ears stuffed full of that mls-
rable gagging sound of the fire

whistle.
The whlatle was sounded for

xactly 13 brush fires from last
Thursday afternoon until 3 p. m.

Antique Exhibit
To Open Tuesday

More than a thousand persons
ire expected to attend the eighth
annual antique show and sale
ponsored by the Ladles' Benevo-
ent Society of the Springfield

First Presbyterian Church, which
will be hold in the church next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, April 18, 19 and 20, fromTir
a. m, to 10 p. m.

Sixteen dealers from New Jersey
and Now York will furnish sup-
plies for the show which will fea-
ture exhibits of period furniture,
chlnaware and pattern glass. Va-
rious typos of. iron forks and
adles, as woll as copper and brass
trivets and kettles will also bo
displayed.

During the show light lunches
will be eerved by tho women of
the society.

Lewd Literature
Group Is Named

A Union County prosecutor's
committee has been named to aid

ridding newsstands, Including
those In Springfield, of lewd
Iteratyre.

Tho objectionable publications,
54 of which were banned more
than a year ago by Prosecutor Ed-
ward Cohen, are mainly in, tho
form of-small, paper-bound books
selling for 28 cents; plus certain
magazines containing objection-
able advertisements1.

In an Interview lost week Cohen
pointed out that many of these
semi-obscene publications have
been found on newsstands near
high schools.

Recently complaints reached
tho office. of .State. Attorney Gen-
eral Theodore D. Parsons who has
opened a statewide campaign
against the publications.

Mr. Cohen's committee consists
of representatives of the threo re-
ligious groups, a representative j>f
the medical and legal profession,
a civic leader, and a person rep-
resenting the educational and li-
brary field. —— '

The .pur-pose of the committee Is
to act -in an advisory capacity to
tho prosecutor. It will scrutinize
books referred to as Indooent-and

_̂
Biggest slnglo . fire took place

ust Friday when the woods atop
Baltusrol Mountain flamed up.
Firemen were on that job for
;hreo hours. A brush blaze-yeeter-
day afternoon off Battlo Hill ave-
nuo came within 20 feet of a
garage.

Chief Pinkava warns that any
x>y found guilty of setting fire to
wooded areas or brush will be
irosccuted to the fullest extent of
ho law. Ho asked parents to cau-
lon their children."

Students Compete
In Lions Contest

Fourteen entries for tho poster
ontest, sponsored by tho Sprlng-

Lions Club in connection with
organization's annual variety

ihow, have been placed on exhl-
iltlon in tho First National Bank.

contestants aro menVbers of
ho art classes of Regional High
Ichool.
Tho three finalists will be ae-

ectod by judges William R. Ben-
:ert, Morris Lichtonstein and Her-
ert Kuvin. They will bo awarded
ckets to the Lions show which

vlll bo presented April 28 in tha
teglonal auditorium.

will-give opinions to_Cohon. How-
ever,-tho prosecutor • wllPhavo tho
final jurisdiction—ever tho publi-
cations.

Newsdealers Cooperating
Cohen polntod out that new»-

dealers and county distributors
have cooperated with him. But
he declarod that In many In-
stance's both the distributor and
dealer aro forced to acceipt all tho
material delivered to them in or-
der to got thoir quota of best-
selllng high quality magazines.
Lists havo been sent to all dis-
tributors and doalers by tlio prose-

(Contlnuod on Page 4)

ROUTE-29-ACeiDENT—
INJURES 2 PERSONS

Two persons suffered minor In.
juries Saturday night when n car
driven by Stanley Sotmple, 38, of
Doylestown, Pa., was In collision
with a truck and parked car on
Route. 20. Nancy Stoopsi- 28, "of
Dojylestown and Larry Stemplc,
11, Stemple's son, wero given first
aid at tho scene arid taken to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, by
tho Sprlngflold First Aid Squad
They wore later released. The
truck wan drlvon by Edward
Small, 2B, of 28 Murray street
Nowark, and tho parked car wns
owned by Basil Grasso, 48, of 12'
West 31st Htreot, Bayonno.

NOW OPEN — I'ortatii Sales Garden
Routo 10,- Hnnovnr — Ton Mlnutxi
Diivo From Chatham — All Gurdoi]
Nomls At Out) Stop.

esterdey. Although f i r e m e n
haven't been able tonab the cul-
prits, each blaze brings with it
;he tale of boys setting fire to the

Fire Chief Asks
Store Clean-Up

Calling upon all merchants to
undertake a complcto clean-up
and check-up in their stores and
places. of business, Fire Chief
Pinkava suggests they dedlcato
this year's Spring Clean-Up Week
to pulling down fire losses In
mercantile stores.

Statistics show that most fires
start with common, hazards, such
as discarded, cigarettes and ac-
cumulations of rubbish, tho Chief
said. By getting rid of com-
bustible rubbish that fire feeds on,
merchants will have fewer fires.

Spring Clean-Up will benefit
stores in other-ways too, he added.
A neat store displays merchandise
to better advantage, is more at-
tractive to customers/

Inspect Basoment
In conducting your Spring Clean-

Up, the Chief recommends own-
ers begin by inspecting the base-

ment where fire records show 42
per cent of all store fires start.

Clean out alTTofuso that may
havo collected.

See that stock is always placed
In special storage rooms rather
than~m~"a"ny handy ''space in'-th*-!
basement. Flammable liquids,.
paints, etc., necessary in tho-busl--
ness should bo
resistive—rooms-

stored In flre-
-or outside tho

building.
CovoFTPacklnif- Materials

Keep special metal bins with
covers on them for wasto paper,
rags, packing materials or other
combustibles.

Good housekeeping is a must in
both basement and main store.
There is no shortcut to flro safety.
It depends upon a daily routine In
which management and employes
should cooperate.

Smoking should be prohibited In
basement and selling floors. Areas
considered safe for smoklrig by
the fire department should bo
marked and smoking allowed only
In those areas. Carolcss smoking
nnd di»P<vtnl of matches aro the

on whether
shall have o. new upper grade
school at o-cost of approximately
$550,000. The subject is the prin-
cipal topic of discussion at every
club meeting, political, clvlo or
otherwise.

Attitude of tho Township Com-
mittee which unanimously op-
poses -any ler-ge expenditure at
this time but has consented to let
the—voters decide, is bitterly
criticized in some quarters and
commended In othcrd. On tho
other hand, Board of Education1

members also are having a rouyh
time. T h e board's tentative de-
cision to buy a $30,000 piece of
land on which to build the pro-
posed new school when it alreedy
has lend elsewhere, appears to ba
tho biggest bone of contention. Its
selection of Fred A. Elsasser of
Union, as architect. Instead of
scouring the field for additional
cost figures, also has resulted In
unfavorable comments "

Price at Minimum
Board members o a y they have

checked prices and are keeping
them at a minimum. With regard
to the contemplated land pur-
chase, they explain present board
property in the south end of town
definitely Is not the place to build
a new school at this time. Present
population figures a n d trend of
growth proves that, they say,

At Tuesday night's meeting of
the Citizens' League in the Town'
Hall considerable time was given
to the school situation with Wll-
ber Eno of the Board of Educa-
tion answering numerous ques-
tions. Arthur von Der Linden, per«
haps t h e township's blg'gest
booster for school expansion now,
completely reviewed the current
overcrowded classroom situation.
He said there are 113 children
now attending' class In the Pres-
byterian Church Sunday School
and by 1955 there would be 1,400
In' tXiis- group—children" who are
here now and not counting on any
new families moving to, Spring-
field. Mr. Eno estimated tho an-
nual cost to each homeowner for
the school program aa outlined
vwould run about $20 to $30 per
year.

Fourteen representatives of
various civic groups in town at-
tended a meeting on the school
subject at von Der Linden's home,
07 Colfax road, last Thursday
night. Only three left the session
opposing school expansion, yon
Der Linden declared.

Tho Board of E d u c a t i o n , _
through Thomas Doherty, publi-
city chairman, today announced
!t would submit formal applica-
tion to State authorities next
Thursday, April 20, for permission
to hold a public referendum on
tho exipanslon~questlonT~Hr"lS" bo-
lovcd t h e special election will

be held about May IS.
Meanwhile, the board already la

making preparations to acquaint
thoroughly every home owner In
Springfield with the details of the
program and w_hat t h e $550,000
.project will ineSn In dollars and
cents In the-tflx rote. Preliminary
estimates Indicate approval of
tho program would bring about ,
an, approximate jump of 60 points
In the tax rato until 1055 when
tho township Indebtedness, cov-
ering sowers and other loans will
bo paid.off. Doherty said Spring-
field's tax rato would rlso steadily
from-20 to 25 pdlnts next year and
continue upward oven If thoro
wero no school construction bo-
causo of the need for more teach-
ers to handle a doublo^ session
schedule.

slnglo largest cnuso of fires.
LooltJ'ovor your extension, cords

for fraying, and sec that they aro
not run through doorways, under
rugs or over nails whero they can
become worn and broken.

If tho store has an automatic
sprinkler system, NOO that sprink-
ler heads haven't become corroded
and that they are not obstructed
by cartons of merchandise.

Since a recent survey of store
fires shows that 7S per cent of ell
mercantile fires broulc out when
tho store Is closed, It Is a good
practice, the Chief liddnd, to In-
spect tho shop carefully before
leaving for the day. Check to sec
tlmt no lighted clgurottes havo
been loft lying about.

For a,thorough shop Inspection
giiido, send to tho. National'Board
of Fire Underwriters, 85 John
stwot, New York 7,

TO FORM TRAINING
UNIT FOR SYMPHONY

A' training orchestra for tho
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
will''meet this Saturday at 10:30
a.m. In Wes^ Orange High School
for Its first session, Any musicians
from tho eighth to twelfth grades
rtro ollglblo to apply end will bo
given auditions. They must bring s
their own instruments.

Believed to bo tho first time
such a group has boon organized
In New Jersey, "although not un-
common In other parts of the coun-
try, the youth orchestra will meet
every Saturdny until tho close of
school nnd then resume In tho fall.
Concerts will bo glvon later on
nnd after leaving hlgjh school, mem-
bors will bo eligible to apply for
tho adult orchestra. Jennings But-
terfleld of West Orango will di-
rect.
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CHURCH
SERVICES^

Springfield Presbyterian Chun
AlorrlH AvpnuB at Main Street

Hruce W. EvaiiH, Minister
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church

School hours. Classes for juniors
and seniors meet at the early
hour while clauses for birglnnem
and primary wtudc-nts (Hfjf-.i three
through eight) meet at'tin; later
hour. Classes are available for
all ages under qualified leadcr-
ship.

11:00 a.m. Church Worship Scrv-
ice. Sermon topic: "Awake to the
Values About Us."

7:15 p.m. Christian Kndciivor
Meeting In, the chapel.

An evening of entertainment
and refreshments h as been
planned for tncilght (Thursday)
for members of Boy Scout Troop
No. 70. The evening has been
planned by the Men's Club lnas-

FOR ACTION

Call
G. BKYSON

Real Estate - lnturttnc*

S3 Snlter Street
Springfield

Mllllmrn 6-2073 j

imii.'h aa the 'Froop Is sponsored
by lint church.

The' April meeting of the Kll«a-
bciii Presbytery will be held on
Tuesday <it 2 p.m. In tho Wood-
bridge Presbyterian Church. A
.special service has been planned
In ob>i?rvance of the church's

anniver«ary.
The ch"ir meets for rehearsal

every Friday evening at 8 and
invites all who wish to sing to
unite with them.

Springfield Methodist Church
Knv. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday 0:.'J0 a.m. Church School.
CJasses for all ages from nur-

sery through senior high school
Departments meet separately un-
der qualified supervision and
teaching. A warm welcome awalET
you.

9:45 n.m. ICarly Service of Wor-
ship. C o n d u c t e d concurrently
with the church school session.
Parents mny attend this service
together while the children arc
In their classes. Music by the
junior choir.

11:00 a.m. Late Service of Wor-
ship. Solo and anthem by the sen-

_lor_cholr. Services are identical
except for special music.

Sermon topic for the day: "Thr
Sting of Death."

7:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
Next meeting of the young peo-

ple will be in tho form of a dinner
to bo hold April 30. Dotalls will
bo nnnounced later.

This week: Monday—Tho Ale-
thca Bible Class will meet weekly
for study at 8 o'clock. Tuesday—
A combined meeting of the two

FOR
BEST RESULTS

IN
REAL ESTATE

BUYING
and

SELLING

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-44S0

groups of the W.B.C.S. wi]] be
held, in the) church at 8:00 p.m. A
special program has been ar-
ranged. Wednesday — I'1 a in 11 y
Night Supper will begin at (1:30
p.m. An entertainment and recep-
tion of new members will follow.
At the conclusion of the latter,
the annual meeting of the church
will be conducted by the dliitricr
superintendent. Thursday—Junior
choir rehearsal, 0:30 p.m.; senior
choir rehearsul, 7:30 p.m. Friday
—Men's Club Bowling League will
meet for the annual prize events
at the local alleys.

On May 6 and 6, the Foya Club
will sponsor their annual euinl-
vnl. Tickets are available offer-
ing six game coupons for the
price of five.

St. .lumen Church
.Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m. ,
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Clnsfl, 4 to 5 p.m.

Monday:
High school Class, 7 n«ld 8 p.m.,

Monday.
St. Stephen'* Episcopal Church

Main Street, Millburn
Rev.. Hugh W. Dickinson. It«ctor,

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church School and

Sermon.
11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-

dren whose parents wJsh to attend
tho 11 o'clock service. This group.
Is open to preschool, kindergarten
and first-through third grado
youngstors.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

Prospect Presbyterian Church
"Prospect St. at Tuscan JM.

Maplcwood
Arthur Nelson Bute, D.D., Minister

Sunday,. 9:45 u. m. Church
School. 11 a.m._Mornlng Worship.
Preacher: Rev. -C, -H. Searlo of
the United Church of Canada.
Youth choirs. Nursery class. 3:30
p.m. Tuxis will moot at church to
attond Youth Rally of Morris and
Orange Presbytery In Hillside
Presbytorian Church, Orange. 8.
p.m.-Prospector-mectlng-lri-parlsh
houso. Loader: Miss L. Vivian
Hancock, director of Christian
Education.

Monday, 1 p.m. Ladlee' Aid
luncheon and mooting;. 7 p.m. Girl
Scout Troop 37. 7:30 p.m. Girl
Scout Troop 13, Mariner Ship
"Water-witch." 8 p.m. Ladies' Aid
evening group.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m. Girl "Scout
Troop 34. 8 p.m. Prospectors' Rec-
reation,

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. Choir
School. 8:15 p.m. Couples' Club.

Thursday; 3:30 p.m. C h o i r
School. 8. p.m. Motet Choir. 8:15
p.m. Maplewood Service League.
8:30 p.m. A,A. Group mooting.

Friday, 7 p.m. Cub Pack 3. 7:30
p.m. Boy Scout Troop 3.

JUST A FEW!
LOW PRICED 1950 G-E "EIGHT

1

I||||||||II!I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIHI|

ONLY- 1
PER 1

WEEK$125 K
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiii

G-E Refrlgerutor model NB-8G has more
than 8-cu-ft food storage. Such practical fea-
tureff an fnil-width vegptnhln rlrnvv«i-T_ninnt~
drawer, stainleSs-steel super freezer, Tel-a-
Frost indicator and e.xtra-tall bottle storage.
It's a big refrigerator with plenty of features.
at a very low price.

I^A&EMBER! More than 2,200,000 G-E
Refrigerators have been in use for 10 years
or longerl

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
165 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458

Authorized Dealer

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

PTA Unit to Hear
Ihild Psychologist
ly.isi acheouieil meeting for this

year of the Parent—Education
Group of the Springfield PTA will

held Thursday evening, April
0, at 8 p.m. in the James Cald-
ell school. Tho guest of honor,

Miss Cecilia Kernan, Union school
isychologlst end Mental Hygiene
Education Chairman of the N. J.
'ongress of Parent Teaehora, w^l
peak on "Tho Measure of Respon-
Iblllty." Miss Kernan was guest
peaker at a local PTA meeting

January 1948 and has been
loard on numerous panel discus-
Ions over station WNJR.
A question and answer period
ill follow the meeting and re-

rashmentfi will bo served.

St. .John'* Lutheran Church
Summit

" Ilev. W. S. Hlnman, Ph.D.
The Fellowship Guild Tf St.

ohn's Church will hold a square
anco tomorrow night (Friday)
t 8:30 In tho Y.M.C.A. A three-
ileco orchestra and a professional
allor will bo presont.
On Sunday afternoon at 4:30,

ho Women's Society will sponsor
program combining tho mls-

lonary and educational Interests
>f~tho United Lutheran 'Church,
'ho film, "Tho Difference," which
lortrays the reasons for tho
:hurch college, and Wasmor Col-
egc'i* own film, "Beautiful -upon
i Hill," will bo shown. Slstor Mar-
uret Fry, a formor Wagnor pro-
oBsor who has Just roturncd
rom a two-year survoy of the
josslbllltles-of establishing a dla-
:onato In India, will be guost
peaker, Following the program
n the church, a buffot supper
ii'ill be sorvod in the parish house.

mall ciilldron will bo cared for
during the program.

'Hristian Science Church
"Doctrine of Atonement" Is tho

ubject for Sunday, April 18.
Goldon Text: "If any man 9ln,

vo havo an advocate with tho
father, Jesua Christ tho rlght-
!ous." (I John 2:1),

Sermon: Passages from the
£ing Jamee version of tho Bible
nclude: "And Jesus said, For
ludgment I am come Into this
vorld, that they which see not

London Bombing
(Continued tiom page 1)

might sec; My sheep hear
my voice, and I know them, and
:hey follow me:" (John 9:39,
10:27)

Correlative passages from "Sci-
:nco arid Health with Key'ttTtho
Scriptures" by Mary Baiter Eddy
Include: "Jesufl • of Nazareth
aught and7 demonstrated man's

oneness with tho Father, and for
this we. owe him end I Ms homage

. Ho did life's work aright not
only in justlco to'himself, but In
•mercy to mortals—to show them
how to do theirs, but not to do It
for them nor to relievo them of

single responsiblllty."~(p.l8)

neaday evening, April 26, and tho
other on Monday afternoon, May
1. The proceeds are to go to a
"community fund." There are a
limited number of tickets, ahe
Kaid, nnd can be obtained lrom
Mrs. Charles Hillmay of 27 Co-
lonial terrace, Mrs. Harry Speich-
er of 1 Evergreen avenue, or from
Mrs. Sylvester.

Mrs. John C. Kennedy, chairman
of the nominating committee, pre-
sented the following slate of tari-
dldates from whom next year's
officers will be elected at the May
meeting: President, Mrs. Maurice
Hattcn, 680 Morris avonuo, or Mrs,
Raymond Forbes, 1B9 South"
Springfield avonue;' First Vlce-
Prcsldent (Program), Mrs. Ken-

-neihJ3andomer, Evergreen avenue,
or Mrs. Bryant Haas, 30 Edgewood
avonue; Second Vice-president
(Hospitality), Mrs, Theodore Hell-
man, 241 Baltusrol avenue, or Mrs.
David E. Cavanaugh, 51R Moun-
tain avonue; Third Vice-President
(Membership!, Mrs. William Cos-
grove, 115 South Maplo avenue, or
Mrs. Watts D. Chapln, 212 Bal-
tusrol avenue; Corresponding Soc-
reUiry, Mrs. George Koochlcln, 170
South Springfield avonuo, or Mrs.
Robort Hayes, 17B Short Hills avo-
nuo; Rocordlng Soorotary, Mrs.
Robort J. Anderson, 5 Prospect
place, or Mrs. William Gashlln,
flO Marlon avonue; Troasurer, Mrs.
Russell Post, 115 Saltcr stroot, or
Mrs. Goorgo W. Glolm, 181 Molnol
avenue.

Mrs. Paul Wols, speaking for
the Gardon Department, an-
nounced that they will meet Mon-
day ovonlng, April 17, at.the homo
of their chairman, Mrs. Henry
George, 184 Mllltown road.

Mrs. Henry Vance, representing
tho Drama Department, an-
nouncod that a meeting wlli~~bo~
held this evening, April 13, at the,
home of tho chairman, Mrs. Leon-
ard Field, 102 Sfllter street,' to
choose the cast for tho musical to
bo presented in June.

Mrs.Robort Hayes, International
relations Chairman, stated that
Mrs. John Haste wil lbo co-chair-
Mrs. John Haste will be co-chalr-

Mrs. Theodore Hcllman, hospi-
tality chairman, was assisted by
tho following hostesses: Mrs._Al-
bert ONciir, Mrs. WUbert Layng,
Mrs. Charles Runcio, Mrs. Arthur
Dauser, Mrs. Michael Mohr, Mrs.
Douglas Cubbon, Mrs. William
Hartz,;and-Mrj3r-Arthur Handville.

Country Oaks Meeting
Monthly meeting of the Coun-

try Oaks Association was held
April i In tho" homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Weiss, 180 Milltown
road. JPJnns. wore formulated for
tho club's annual Juno dinner
and a discussion was hold on the
proposed new school.

mean an additional 16,000 cars to
contend with on tho highways lead-
ing'to tho contor, he declared. He
admitted Route 24 wart one of the
state's most congested thorough-
fares and said plans are being con-
aldered-for-an-expreHs highway, but
here Is a question of whether It

should bo a parkway for pleasure
cars only or a freoway to Include
both. Rlgby said a survey In Mor-
rlstown on that problem revealed
73 per cent of the traffic was local,
Indicating an express highway,
thcrofore, would do little good.

Mrs. Anno Sylvestor presided at
the mooting and Frank Wehrlo and
Mrs. Margaret Avcns were wel-
comed as new directors. A technl-
olor film on tho state's highway

was shown.

The present Chief Scout Execu-
tive of the Boy Scouts Is Dr.
Arthur A. Schuck, a votoran
Scoutcr, who first served as a
Scoutmaster.

Now! You can

cover your floors with beauty

at slim, slim prices

rugs

There's no siiuatituto for a new rug, and no need to dslc
your! budget which room gets the now rug when you buy
Deltox! At Deltox's budget-balancing prices, you
can treat all your rooms to new charm and beauty.

Smart colorful designs, a wide variety of patterns to
ailit any decorating scheme—or if you prefer, solids, in a
clever new weave. Moat Deltox Fibre Ruga are
reversible-two aides for double duly, for doubis
beauty. In popular room (sizes, or ask us about tho '
speciul cut »ite service

RIDLEY FLOORING CO.. INC.
336 MORRIS AVENUE MillbMrn 6-2T73

Lee S. Rigby's
Wedding Is Held

Wedding of Miss Mary C. Far-
roll, of 122 West Grand street, Eliz-
abeth, and Freeholder Leo S. Rig-
by, of 8 Prospect atrect, Spring-
field, took place Tuesday after-
noon in the rectory of St. Mary's
Church, Elizabeth. The Rev. John
Meyer performed the ceremony In
the presence of the Immediate
families and a small reception fol-
lowed at the Echo Lake Country
Club.

The bride's niece, MUs Mary
Elizabeth Burns, was maid of
honor. Judge Milton A. Feller was
best man.

The bride wore a bluo suit with
an orchid corsage. After a wed-
ding trip to Wllllamsburg, Va., sho
and her husband will reside at tho
Prospect street address.

Daughtor of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Farroll, Mrs. Rlgby. was
graduated from St. Mary's School
and Battln High School, Elizabeth.
Sho has boen employed for a num-
ber of years as a stonographor-
bookkeopor In the sheriff's office,
at tho Courthouse.

Rlg'by Is vice-president of tho
Stato Association of Freeholders.
He sorvod as under sheriff of Union
County In 1032 and was elected
sheriff In 1935. He Is.also presi-
dent and manager-of tho retail
store bearing hi» namo hero.

Rotarlans Attend
(Continued from page 1) —

Highway Engineer
(Contlnuod from page 1)

School Building
Talk Is Planned

"Modern Trend In School Build-
ings" will be the topic of a talk
to bo given, by Dr. N. L. Englo-
hardt at a meeting of the Union
County School Boards Association
tomorrow (Friday) night at 6:30
at the Elizabeth Carterct Hotel,
Elizabeth. Leonard E. Best of tho
Best Pencil Company, Springfield,
will proslde.

In addition to Dr. Englohardt's
talk, the board will hold its an-
nual election of officers . and will
receive reports on ourront school
problems In tho county. Spring-
field's overcrowded situation is ex-
pected to enter tho discussion.

Dr. .Englehardt is well known in
education circles as a building
consultant. He has written exten-
sively In tills field including sev-
eral books entitled "School Build-
ing Costs," "Planning Community
Sohools" and "Planning Secondary
Sohool Buildings."

His most recent work has boen
carried out ln~Pittsfield, Mass.,
Charlotte, N. C, and San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

NEW LEGION OFFICEBS
An-olectlon of officers Was held

March 21 at the mooting of the
Ladles' Auxiliary, Battle Hill Post
7683, VFW, in the home of Mrs.
Madeline Lancaster, 23 Alvln ter-
race. Those appolntod to the-6x-
ocutivo board WcTcr Mrs. Ann
Brlggs, president; Doris Muller,
senior vloe-presldent; Catherine
O'Hara, junior vloep'resldent; Anita
Hattersley, seoretary, and Rose
Mlllor, troasuror.

ollector and past president of the
Roselle-Roselle Park club.

Greetings were extended by Dis-
rict Governor Ay]In Plerson of

Metuehen, and entertainment was
provided by Hnrold M. Augustine,
baritone soloist. General chairman
of arrangements for the affair, first
ntor-olty meet held In tha district

ce 1938, was Don Lingcnfeltor,
of th\ host olub.

Kessinger, who ia recognized as
one of the leading figures In Ro-
ary In this section of the coun-
ry, stressed the importance of

keeping tolerance • and equality
high on tho list of Rotary Ideals.

He said that God had created
1 men equal. Rotarians, by hold-

ng to their beliefs of good fellow-
ihlp and democracy, could do mUuh
:o override outside vices of in-
oleranco and hatred. Tho speak-
er was prciientcd with a traveling

bag, by tho delegation.

Coolimiin Speaks
Dr. Alfred Cookman, head of the

Sclonce .department at Regional
High School, entertained the
Springfield Rotary «t their week-
y, luncheon last week, with an aO-

coUnt and exhibit of various types
f bird life he encountered In hi*
ravels around the world.
Portions of his talk concernod

:ho popular penguin, which ho mot
n the South Arctic, and ho dis-

played tho famous Hxplorer'a Flag,
as a tribute to tho club, a banner
which Is covoted world over by ex-
plorers. 1

Town Board
(Continued from Pago 1)

of Colonial terrace concerning
what they tormed alleged multiple
health, nuisance and-hazard-Viola-
tions by one* property owner on
their street. After considerable
discussion the committee agreed
to have separate and distinct In-
vestigations launched by tho fire
and police departments, health
officer,' building Inopoctor and
township sanitarian.

Opposition to a potltlon, sub-
mitted to tho committee several

weeks ago, requesting Mountain
avenue, near Hillside avenue, be
rezoned from business to residen-
tial, wan registered by Alfred Van
Riper. An-amount not to exceed
$225 was voted by the board to
help defray the costs of Memorial
Day exercises, in the township.
Having served'the customary one
year probationary period, Robert
E. Day was named regular fire-
man.

Motor Court Ordinance
Following public hearing, at

which no objections wi,)re raised,
the board adopted an ordinance
providing for the licensing and
regulation of motor courts. License
fee Will bo $25 yearly for each
unit with a J500 annual minimum.

Acting on recommendation of
the Board of Adjustment, the com-
mittee granted a permit to Frank
Dangerlo of Newark, to construct
a restaurant and parking lot In
Routo 29. Moore Furniture Com-
pany of Morris avenuo wais grant-
ed permission to erect a temporary
building at Flemer avenue and
Hannah street for the purpose of
displaying and selling sumn»r
and lawn furniture.

MARK BIRTHDAYS
Received too lato-to be Included

In last week's Happy Birthday list
woro the names of Sherry Lou
Dyklo and hor uncle, Robort Es-
poslto. Sherry, whp live* at 353
Mountain avonuo, celebrated hor
sevonth birthday on Tuosday. She
is a first grade studont In tho Ray-
mond Chlholm School. Her uncle's
birthday was yesterday (Wednes-
day).

FOB YOUR

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO«5-0200
. • 7 Oil Burner*

httlalled & Serviced

AND GARDENING MADE EASY

Let's Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up and make ours a spotlesi
town) ' •."

We have everything you need for home and garden groom-
ing-everything to help you complete a perfect job quickly
and easily. Pick your garden and lawn seeds from our
large assortment.

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE
and PAINT CO.

£ MORRIS AVENUE Millburn 6-0877

(Free Delivery) —

AlWays-quallty merchandise-priced low

The Next Door.

T m out «f •a.tl* — Can I ««nd Sonny «• borrow somoT'

e Probably eveiyone (except Sonny!) will
toddy actee that^clcphone service is a great
saver of time and ̂ teps. You call the stores...
maku appointments... visit friends... all with-
out leaving your home, simply by lifting the
receiver of your "phone. In fact it's all so
simple, that It's Msy to tjke telephone jervico
for granted—and forget how much it provides,
10 reasonably.

DAY AITIR DAY your UUphon*
nrvlce incracjiet In valuo, ai wor«
filendi and thppi are added to
the number you can call Last year
In Mew J«r»ey alon* more than
96,000 additional Ultphonai War*
placed In tervfea.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

\
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I Janet M. Goodwin
Becomes Engaged

JUNE QUISLEY. Editor

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVBHTEK
Phone Millburn S-00S6-W -

Mre. Hattie Willittmson of US
Saltcr street has returned home
from a 10-day stuy at Overlook
Hospital. She is recuperating from
a siege of pneumonia.

Mrs. Raymond Piper of 22 Tower
, drive was hostess to a bridge four-
some on Monday evening. Those
present were Mr«. Loui.se Schwerin
of town, Mrs. Nell Itwen qf Short
Hills, and Mr.s. Frank Piper, Sr..
of Staten I.ilnnd, who is visiting
Mrs. Piper. Miss Caroline Coewer
of Hartford, Conn., was nlso a
week-end guest.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Haas of Edge-
wood avenue entertained Mr, find
Mrs. Jack Hagcr of Bcdniinater,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ander-
son and Mr. and Mra, Gifford |!al<;
of town at a bridge last Friday
evening. On Saturday evening,
they entertained Mr. and Mr.-.. Ben
Samz and Mr. a"d Mrs.'Guy Wiiley
of town at a poker party.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Wels of Mill-
town road were host and hostess to
the Country Oak« Association at
the regular monthly meeting held
last week.

Mr.". Sigurd Oors of Lewis chTve
was honored at a birthday dinner
party held nt M îyJalr_F>.rms In.st
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jullck and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Baron of Maplewood were present

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keane of
3.i Henshaw avenue entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Brien and
son, Edward, Jr., and Mias Jo-
sephine Keane of Jersey City at
an Easter Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Langford and
daughter Bonnie Lee 6f~4'.TW66'd-
eTefit circle spent the Easter holl-
dnyH in White Plains with rela-
tives.

Robert Holzwarth of 17 Lewis
drive is .spending the Ea«ter va-
cation at home. He is a freshman
at Nichols Junior College in Dud-
Icy, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frutchey
and children Janie^and Bruce of
Bryant avenue spent the Easter
holidays in Tiylor, Pa., where they
visited relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Keano of
,l,'l Henwhaw avenue were hosts
Monday evening to Mr. and Mrs.
William Ulbrich of Kansas City,
Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc-
Crum of Watchung.

Church Card Party
Rosary and Altar Society of St.

James Church will hold a card
party at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the
rectory.^.The public Is invited to
attend.

WITH 6OOD PAINT AND
A COLOR SCHEME,

MAKE EVERY ROOM
A PEBFECT DREAM

WU-DOOWTRIM-LUMBER
PAINTS-WARDWAWE

MAPLE & SPRINGFIELDOi^*tu£f SPRINGFIELD, N.J.'MIL.i•I242-3

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
IN SPRINGFIELD

. _ for

P-F
Posture Foundation Shoes

Janet M. Goodwin

Township Clerk and Mrs. Rob-
ert D. Treat of 26 Bryant avenue
have announced the engagement
of their granddaughter, Janet Mc-
Ewfln Goodwin! to Robert Lincoln
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
coln H. Wood of 188 Bryant ave-
nue. • ^ ,_- -

Miss Goodwin Is -a-graduate of
Regional High School and attend-
ed Now Jersey College for Women.
At present she is employed by the
Elizabeth Public Library.

Mr. Wood, also n. Regional grad-
uate, is attending Panzcl College
of Physical Education and Hy-
giene in East Omnge. He served
18 months In the Navy.

NOW ON TELEVISION
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

for

BASEBALL
. . . RUNNING

. . . TENNIS
. . . TRACK

AND ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS •.

Expert Shoe Builder

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
Shoes For The Entire Family

245A Morris Avenue Springfield

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday—is- extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

AI'RIL
13—Arthur Schramm

Mrs. Edward Wilson
Mrs. Edward Cardinal
Mrs. Theodore Burger
Gertrude Stevens
Ruth Hofackcr
Mrs. Warren W. Halsey

It—William Frese
Ruth Kaufmann
Theodore R. Stilos
Delores Deh
Lois M. Chapin
Peggy Morrison
Kenneth Belllveau

- Mrs, Ormond W. Mesker
Mrs. Katherlno Kirk.
Rita Sacco
Mrs. Adole H. Casler
Harry W. Ober
Mrs. Charles Ferrlng

IS—Alice Rieg
Stanley Gordon
William Mendenhall
Mrs. Christian H. Koehhelm
Mrs. Robert Wittish
Mrs. Samuel Scott
Stanley S. Robblns
Donnia Paul Condon

1(1— Frank Stiles, Sr.
Louis B. Pnrsil, Sr. .
Henry Brucker
Mrs. Fred Nendsso
Elsie Stauch
Theodore Stilea

17—Mrs. Raymond Forbes
Ernest Temple ,
Jacqueline Morrison
Stafford Huss
Mrs. John A. SnassHL.
Francis De Tranl
Aflyne Caswcll

18—Theodore Ganska, Jr. :

Edward C. Townley, Sr.
Mrs. Otto Sturm
Robert Edward Long •
Doris Weber
Theodoro S. Karlin
John Picosky
Joan Mlnette Kcshen
Conrad Fiedler

1!)—Erne.it F. Svvishcr
Charles Fowleir~Jr;
Robert Krcyllng
Phillip Mowrey
Robert Walter Schramm
Carol Ann Shusa
Mrs; Henry Marchell
Edith Voelker
RusiicTRBPStpwart, 2nd

~ Kurt Klello
Norman Eva, Sr.

SON .XQ:H..M.DUNNS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Dunn

of Kcnllworth, formerly of Clin-
ton avenue, Springfield, have an-
nounced the birth of a son, Robert
Harry, born April S at Overlook
Hospital. The couple also ha*
daughter Kathleen Ellen, .1.

±
Your Glasses Will

Cost You

No Up«
White SiHKlc

Vision

11 .00

No Up*
White

Bifocals
Frames and IjttiiHex Inoluded

41) Bnechwood Komi SU (HiOBG

OPTICIAN
Wn Invite \our Doctor
To Inspect Our Work

•*«•« Don't
Boihmr Mm

M l BPRINGflKLD PHARMACY

2JI Morril MI C-MM

Troth Is Told
Of Local Grad

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Catalano
of 953 Lexington boulevard, Clark,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Marie, to Peter
Nardone, Bon of Mre. Rose Nar-
done of 847 Central avenue, Rail-
way, and the late Hehry Nardone.

An alumna of Regional High
School, ttii: bride-elect la employed
by Merck and Company, Inc.,
Rahway. Her fiance was gradu-
ated from Rahway High School
and served two years in the Army.
He also is employed by Merck and
Company.

RegiorWl-Grad
To Wed Marine

The engagement of two Region-
al High School graduates woe
made known Monday at a family
dinner party In Garwood when
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Henry of
160 Willow (ivenue'of that town
announced the' betrothal of their
daughter, Beverly Louise, to Fred
A. Rocfisle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Roesele, of 22 Crosw street,'
Kenilworth.

Regional Grads
Are Affianced

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Wileon
of HI School street, Clark, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Eleanor Ruth, to
Clifford F. Perrlne, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Perrine, of 915
Westfleld avenue Rahway.

A graduate of Regional High
School, Mise Wilebn is employed
by the Unique Sales Company,
Elizabeth. Her fiance was gradu-
ated from Rahway High School
and Is serving in the U. S. Marine
Corps.

CHURCH BANQUET SET
Annual Mother and Daughter

Banquet of the Springfield Meth-
od!st~Church will be held on
Wednesday evening. May 10. The
banquet will be sponsored by the
Alethea Bible Class and the
Service Club.

/Engagement Told
Of Former Pupils

Mrs. Ida Schmelz of Stelton has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Joan M. Schmelz,
of 64 Second avenue, Garwood, to
Walter Yankow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Yankow, of 532
Fourth avenue, Garwood.

Miss Schmelz attended Re-
gional High School. A graduate
of the Garwood schools and Re-
gional High School, her fiance
served In the Merchant Marine
during World War II. He Is em-
ployed by Industrial Synthetics
Corp., Garwood.

Church Wedding
For Local Grads
• The wedding of two Regional
High School graduates took place
April 1 when Mias Ruth Ann
Shallcrosa, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Shallcross, of 609
Springfield road, Kenilworth, be-
came the bride of George W.
Powers, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Powers, of 374 Lincoln drive.
Kenilworth. The ceremony was
performed In the ComrnUnity
Methodist Church, Kenilworth,
with the paator, the Rev. Gerald
M. Cover, Jr., officiating.

Miss Irma Shallcross was her
sister's maid of honor and another
sister Miss Doris Shallcross, and
Mra. Doris Kerken, sister of the'
bridegroom, were bridesmaids.
Milton Vanderetel of Kenilworth
was best man, and the ushers
were Robert Etclgens of Kcnllr
worth and Richard Grau of New-
ark, cousin of the bridegroom.

June Wedding Set
By Former Pupils--

Announcement has been made
of th« engagement of Miss Caryl
Betz, daughter-of Mr, and Mra.
Leo Botz, of 335 Roosevelt lane,
Kenilworth, to Kenneth M. Bowl-

by, J/., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Bowlby, of 317 Myrtle ave-
nue, Garwood. ,, '.
"~'Both~are graduate* of Regional
High School. Mr. Bowlby attend-
ed the -Academy of Fine Arts,
Newark, and Union Junior Col-
lege, Cranford.

A June wedding Is planned.

GOOD-LOOK!NG GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST.. IAST ORANGE. N. J.
J44 WftlNGFlElD AVE, SUMMIT. N. JL

Maple

RANCH STYLE COLONIAL
Attractive styling and rustic simplicity combine to make this
ranch-style Colonial Dining Room an exceptional value! The
warm, maple-tone finish, generous proportions, and painstaking
craftsmanship will make any of these pieces a charming-addition
to your dining room setting. '•

Base & Top . $125.00 Table ^ -^69 .50
Corner Cabinet 7^50 ~Chair_(Acm) 19.50
Water Bench 89.50 Side Chair 16.50

BofJiTGroupsOpen Stock Open Hutch - 89.50 Arm Chnir Table —47.80 14.95
17.50

eheat-Doslc - 109.00

Vanity A Mirror - 89.50 J \£<ompare These Values!...
Authentic Colonial styling and sound inner value are the key features of thig
lovelyNbedroom grouping. The drawers glide open at feather-touch drawing
... . eacippiece shows careful attention to detail.

Night Table $34.50 - / ' ' Chest on Ch"eS $89.50
Twin or Full Bed 54.50 Double Dresser & Mirror 115.00

Open Evenings Uiitil 9 P.M.

Jr, Vanity - •H-S0 Vanity Stool'.'- 14.95

Budget your purchase if you wish. Your
choice of our three month plan with no
carrying charge, or our extended plan up
to 24 months.

Route 24, Morris Turnpike, Springfield, N. J.
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anonymously by a reuldent who had
already subscribed to the building
fund.

In addition to Mr. English, Mr.
at the dinner meeting, reported lo.Watts and JoKn~K~Monli(omery,

Overlook Drive
(Continued from page 1)

KBTABLlbHED SEPTEMBER 27. I»»
Publlubrd overy Thursday at

208 Morris Avenue. Springfield, N J.
by tho SPRINGFIELD PUBLISHING COMPANY

TELKPHONES:
MILLBURN 6-1376 — UNIONVILLE 2r2009

RAYMOND BELL, Publisher
Official nowspapcr of the Township of Springfield. Subscription ratc»
by mall postpaid: One year, 53.50, six months, $1.75, payable m ad-
vance. Single copies ten cents. Entered as second cla.-ja'matter October
3, 1931, at the Post Office, Springfield, N. J. under an Act of March 8,
1879.

LETTERS
LKTTEK OF PKAISE

Editor, Sun:
Public servants nnd volunteer

organizations receive publicity
readily when complaints are mifdiT
however, commendations are not

• reported to the paper loo often
to enable deserved favorable men-
tion to be published.

I am very grateful to Officer

Nelson Stiles nnd Patrolman Merle
Patton of the police force, for
thoir consideration and prompt
help when I recently broke my
ankle.

Particularly, I want to speak of
the wondcrTul service of the
Springfield Emergency First Aid
Squad at that time.

My family has often mentioned
how fortunate it Was that we lo-
cated in Springfield in 1946. The

Become a Secretary
STAET TRAINING JUNE 26

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position in a fasci-
nating field — radio, mnrchandining, advertising, elc.
Comprehensive nnd accelerated courses for high school
KriidutttcK, college women. Distinguished faculty. Per-
Honalizcd placement service. Bus accommodations.

Write'Enrollment'Committee for Catalog
22 Praipect Street, Eatl Orange, N. J. Ollange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York 11, 420 Lexington Ave.
Whlto Plains, N. V., 80 Grand St.

bo one of the largost affairs of Its
kind ever conducted in this part of
Northern New Jersey.

The volunteers" were urged to
makp.^hcir own subscriptions to the
building 'und bofori; asking others
to do so, as a mark of their con-
viction that the cxpunsion project
Is necessary.

president of Overlook Hospital,
those at the speakers table at the
dinner meeting Monday night were:

Mrs. Elam Miller, Jr., of Short
Hills, T. L. Marsh of New Provi-
dence, and Charlea B. Nlebllng of
Chatham, associate chairmen; Pen-
dennis W. Reed, chairman, Mrs.
Kenneth A. Baldwin, women's lead-

A model of the enlarged hospital, «• a n d H- Woodward McDowell,
. . . . . . ,, u .iniens leader, all of Summit; Robert

made and contributed by Robert p e t c r K o n

R Rcddy of Chatham and M. 3. f i l l er ,
rcpreaentlng Thomas A.

chairman of the Summit
Bell of Summit, wius showji to the
diners at Monday night's meeting.
An unusual feature of the public
subscription campaign was the
mailing, on Monday of this week,
of copies of a laminated paper
phonograph record, telling the
story of the Overlook expansion
project, to residents throughout this
area. The cost of the record and
its distribution was contributed

friendliness and nelghborlincss of
Springfield has certainly been a
source of happiness to me.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs Lester H. Roomer

Business and Professional Com-
mittee; John F. Betts, Mlllburn
Township chairman; Joseph -L,
Focht, Springfield chairman; Mrs.
F. C. Coddlngton, New Providence
Borough chairman; Joseph Mul-
holland, New Providence Township
chairman; Armando Rossi, Passaic
Township chairman; Lawrence
Buf, representing the Mountain-
side chairman, Richard Wllhelm;
George. R. Gibson, Chatham Bor-
ough chairman; Charles K. Munn,
Chatham Township chairman;
Robert W, Schlck, representing the
Madison chairman, John L. Kretz-
mcr; Charles W. Clark, . Florham
Park chairman; Mrs. F. Scdlock,
representing Mrs. J. B. L. Imblcau,
Union chairman; Emerson F. Coo-
Icy, BaskingRldge chairman; Don-
ald R. Crclghton,. Cranford chair-
man, nn<l Robert Glass, chairman
for Wcstfield.

The Rev. C. A. Hewitt, pastor
of the First Methodist Church of
Springfield, asked tho Invocation
before the dinner, and the Rev. Dr.
W. S. Hinman of St. John's Lu-
theran Church of Summit, pro-
nounced the benediction.

Looking Info
Yesteryear

From F H M
OF THE SUN

l ive Year* Ago
George Brown of 230 Rivenslde

drive, was elected chairman of the
Cub Scout Executive Committee
at a meeting in the James Cald-
wel) School. Brown replaced Don-
ald Richardson of Linden avenun,
who had submitted his resignation.

_ Christening ceremonies w e r e
held In St. James Catholic Church
by Monsignor Daniel Coyle for
Joyce Edith Fredericks, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Fredericks of 124 South Maple ave-
nue. Godmother' was the child's
aunt, Mrs. Frank T. Bridges of
Newark. Private First Class-Henry
Fredericks, uncle of the child, was
godfather by proxy.

Crickets have ears on their front
legs. ' j

THE MARKS BROS HAVE IT!

,,**""

•'-• - ,~J, THEM Al l !
WITH

WATER ACTION

Hotpoint's Famous Agitator Gives
You Cleaner, Whiter Clothes. You
Use less Hot Water—Save Clothes

-Save Soap!

i PERFECTED PROVED
• Sea how Hotpolnfs amazing Wond-R-Dial controls complete

opera t ion . . . how Fluid Drive ends harmful vibration, prolongs

washer life ; ; . how flexible fill lets you control exactly the

amount and temperature of the water you use. Hotpoint's new

Automatic Washer has everything—does everything BETTER!

At Radio Sales You Pay Only a Small Down Payment

and Get as Long as 104 Weeks to Pay the Balance

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Mlllburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks tiros."

TELEVISION
HEADQUARTERS
Established 1922

VOUR TV SET IS ONtY AS flOOD

' AS THE SERVICE VOKJ GET"

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, S E R V I C E * GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU (JAN EN.TOY IT WORRY-FREE

Mrs. Elizabeth Croot of 41 Wash-
ington avenue celebrated her 79th
birthday with a gala party. Guests
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peterson, Mrs. .Edward J.
McCarthy, Mrs, Clarence B. Mock-
er, Mrs. Elmer Sicklcy, Mrs. Len-
nox Crane and Phoebe Briggs.
Also present were Mrs. Croot's
three daughters, Mrs. Arthur Mcn-
zle and Mrs. Fred Nessnmn of
town and Mrs. Harry Weber of
Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. James E, Tansey
of 2810 Morris avenue, wero notl
fied~by the War Department that
their son, Staff Sergeant Raymond
E. Tansey, AAF, was missing In
action over Germany. Sgt. Tansey
received hid training: at Scott
Field, 111. and Gunnery School,
Fla. Prior to entering the service,
he was employed by tho Joseph
Wilson Insulation Co. of Orange.

Sixteen members of the Red
Cross Motor C6rps gave a party
at the home of Mrs. Richard Bun-
nell, 204 MorrIA avenue, in honor
of their retiring captain, Mrs,
Harry Spencftr, who roalgned to
take on-the duties of vice-ohairman
of the Chapter, and Mrs. William
Kold whose family "moved to De-
trott. • :

Ten Years Ago
Township Commlttcomon Alfred

Trundle and Lewis F, Macartney
announced at the meeting of the
Springfield Ropublican Club in
Qulnzol Hall that they would be
candidates for ronomlnatlon to tho
Township Committee in the May
primary.

Twins, a boy and a girl, woro
born in Overlook Hospital to Mr,
and Mrs. Martin B. Cottrcll of 46
Centor street. The children were
named Arthur Albert and Anne
Lois,

Milton Wlnn of Mountain ave-
nue, a student at Regional High
School, suffered tho amputation of
two finger* at Overlook Hospital
after an accident in the school
workshop. The youth was using
an electric saw in the woodwork-
Ing room when, according to re-
ports, his left hand caught under
the blade as the guard suddenly
flew off. Without, calling for as
tance, he withdrew his hand and
hastened to the health office,
where the flow of blood was
stopped and he was rushed to the
hospital.

An .additional step toward the
realisation of the garden apart-
ment project on the Tower trac
off Short Hills avenue-was taken
as' the Township Commlttoo con
firmed a second exception granted
by the Board of Adjustment for
the buildings.

Know Kour Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

"Break for Taxpayer and
Mailman

In addition to what they pay In
postage, it costs United States
citizens a half billion dollars a year
n taxes for mall service.

This was stated by the New Jer-
#ey Taxpayers Association .«a it
pointed out that legislation now
before Congress would save tax-
payers a large part of that money.

The Hoover Commission found
that about $140 million could be
saved every year by modernizing
the organization, methods and
equipment of the Post Office De-.
partment. Another $114 million
could be saved annually by fixing

Lewd Literature
fContlnucd-from

cutor's office naming the banned
publications. Supplementary lists
are sent out whenever a new crop
reaches-the—prosecutor's offico.

Attorney General Parsons Is-
sued a statement declaring that If
newsstand operators fall to co-
operate with local authorities, he
will crack down on them with tho
state law which makes the sale of
such material a misdomeanor.

The law referred to by Parsons
provides for a maximum penalty'
of $3,000 in fines and up to a year
in jail.

Chief of County Detectives Lou-
Is T. Lombardl, who Is aiding Mr,
Cohen in the d r i v e , contended
that there should he ntrictor regu-
lations by the federal government
on magazines cleared as second
class mall,

Advertise Sex Fact*
'He lauded Edward J. Toy, post-

al office Inspector, who has coop-
crated with the county and sent
referrals to Washington If or, opin-
ions,

new rules on certain mall items.
The Post Office is a big business

and as a business It Is potentially
self-sustaining. It Is far from that,
says the Hoover Commission. Ob-

| solctc methods of operations and
outmoded equipment are respon-
sible for purt of the annual deficit.
A cumbersome budgeting and ac-
counting system contribute further
to the cctifusion and waste for
which taxpayers pay so heavily. ,

Postal employees, the Commis-
sion found,—are conscientious
workers and not to blame for thceo
conditions. But a maze of laws and
regulations hamper their efficiency
and "ambition is discouraged and
efficiency reduced by political He-
lection of postmasters." —

To take the Post Office out of
politics and modernize tho postal
system, three bills—Senate bllla
2212 and 2213 and House bill 5775—
have been pending In Congress for
.some months. Besides saving
money, these bills, Jf passed, will
menu better postal service to every
citizen. " '"

Both the taxpnycr and the mall-
man will "get a break."

Veterans' Queries
Q—Where does Veterans Admin

btrntlon conduct medical exam-
inations for rating purposes?

A—Examination for rating pur-
poses are made whenever possible
In regional and sub-regional of-
fice*. If more convenient,' they
may be mode In VA hospitals or
by VA designated private physic-
lane).

Q—Last year I was awarded
compensation from VA, but I re-

'' "not&nced my payments. If I deslde
In the magazine group tho main that I would like to receive coni-.

points of Issue are the advertise- penBatlqn payments at some future
ments pertaining to sex facts dirtc, will they be resumed?

will bemany of which offer for sale in-
formation and advice. High on
the Indecent list of pockctbookfl
are those posing as educational
and scientific publications. Others
are purely fiction which- emipha-
slzes loose living,

TRAILSIDE MUSEUM
WILL OPEN MAY 7th

Philip Barskc of the Wildlife
Management Institute, Washing-
ton, D. C, will be the principal
speaker at the Nature Confor-
cnce._whlch_opens_Jrrailsldc Mu-
seum on—Sunday, May 7, Mrs.
Mildred L. Kullson,—Nature Su-
pervisor for the Union County
Park Commission, has announced.

The Great Swamp in Morris
County Is being explored by the
Chickadee Adult Nature Group
today (Thursday). Mrs. Rulison
said that she hoped the marsh
marigolds would bo blooming.
The group met at Trallslde Mu-
seum at 9:30 a. m. .

Tomorrow night. (Friday) at
7:30 a special session on amphib-
ians will' bo hold at Trailside, fol-
lowed by a trip to the marshes
In Watchung Reservation to
"spot" the spring' peeper and
other frogs which sing at this
season. Slides and recordings of
tho frogs and toada will bo shown
beforo the field trip. Interested
persona arc invltod to make both
tho Great Swamp and the spring
peeper trips. Boots or galoshes
should be worn, Mrs. RullHon ad-
vised, and a flashlight should be
brought for tho night trip. •

A—Compensation will Be re-
sumed if the service-connected
condition is shown by medical
evidence to oxist to a compensable
degree at the time you file a new
application for such benefits. Com-
pensation, if approved, will not be
made rotroactlve.

Q—I had a disability before
entered sorvlco during World War
II, but tho disability has increased
considerably sincc_then. Is com-
pensation payable for the increase
In severity occurring during en--
listment?

A—Existing legislation provides
compensation for disabilities ag-
gravated during and as the result
of active service.

Mercator, the man who lnyanted
the term "atlas" for a book of
mape.-suld it derived from a myth-
ical astronomer King Atlas of Lib-
ia and not the god AtItity' formerly
supposed to support tho.world on
his Moulders.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Q—What aro the compensation
rates payable for World War n
veterans for service-connected dis-
abilities?

A—The ratos range from $15 a
month for 10 per cent disability to
$150 a month .for 100 per cent or
total disability, Statutory awards
for loss of leg, arm, eye,, etc., plus
additional compensation for de-
pendonts of a totally "disabled vet-
eran may run the total payment
to $451 a month.

Q—My late husband, a World
War II veteran, died of a nori-
service-connectod disability. Am
I entitled to a pension?

A—As his widow, you may be
entitled, to a pension if your hus-
band's service meets the require-
ments and your Income does not
exceed $1,000 per year if without
a minor child, or $2,500 if with
minor child or children.

I.KGAI. NOTICE
TOWNSHIP' OK " SPKINCFIKMt

COUNTY OK UNION

AN OHDINANCK TO PROVIDE
THK PUHCHAHK OF NKCKKSAHY
MACHINERY 'AND EQUIPMENT
FOR TlfF O r p T E OF THE COL-
LECTOR OK TAXES.
BE IT OKDA1NKD by tin'• Town-

ship CommtUe.' of Mi.'' Township of
Sprlnuneld In the County of Union
and State of New Ji-i-sry,' us follows:

1. That It Is m-civMiry mid desir-
able to purchusp a Ornplmtype, Act-
dresEOgraph, plm.r* hnri mhrr „>•>•.«.
BOHPS for the use of tho Collector
of Tuxes,

2. Thut tin? oifH'i'is of thn Town-
ship be und they hereby ur<> author-
lznd to nt'uotlato and ('onti'uct for
the purchiujc of sulrt equipment.

3. That for thr purpoan of rak-
Inn tho funds necessary to curry out
the .provisions of thin nrdlmmco nnd
tho expensed and churues. Incident
thereto,—then! be nnd there hereby Is
appropriated the' 'sum of THRKE
-THOUSAND FIVE- HUNDRED (*3.-
500.00) DOLLARS, of whlclv tho sum
of ONE HUNDRED- SEWONTY-FIVE
(tl75,O0| DOLLARS nils'liobn raised
In prior years nud mudo available.
In the budRrt duly adopted for tho
year 1050 for cupltnl lniriroveincmts,
and dcslgniiti'd m KIIUI budunt us
"Capital Improvement Fund," and of
which tho Mini of THRKE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE
($3,325.00) DOLLARS will bo mlsod
by lsKJIlni; bond iintldputlnn notcs'-of,
the Township of Springfield hi the
principal mini of THREW THOUSAND
THRBE HUNDRED TWKNTY-FIVB
DOLLARS ($3,325.00). pursuant to R. S.
40:1-1 et-.soq; the estimated amount
of money to b ; rulsod from nil sources
for tho purchaso of snkl equipment
In thn sum of—THREE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED ($3,500.00) DOLLARS.
AH matters .with respect to said bond
imtlrlnatlon notes Bluill hereafter be
determined by resolution of thn
Township Committee.

4. Thn followlnii-ninlteni urn linrebv
determined nnd declnred lin loqulrod
by R. S. 40:1.-1 et seq.

A. Thn . bond anticipation note* of
.the Township of Sprlngflold-are hero-
fby authorized to be Issued In sn
amount not to exceed $3,325.00 for the
purposes herein expressed; thn esti-
mated amount of bond anticipation
notes to bn lBslind is $3,325.00.

B. Tho maximum ruto of Interest
which said bond nntlclpntlon notos
shall boar shall not nxecod four (4C»)
per cont per Bnnum.

C. The period of usefulness of «ald
equipment Is horoby declared to be
five (5) years. •

D. The Supplemental Debt • Sta.te- •
ment requlrod by R. S. 40:1-1 ot-»oq'
has been duly mndo und flle,U at the
offico of tho Township Olork, mid
tho said Statement ohows that tho
gross debt of the Township Is In-
creased by this Ordlnnnco by $3,323.00
and that tho obligations authorized
by this Ordinance, will bo within all
debt limitations proscribed by the lo- •
cal bond law. •

5. ThlB Ordlnanco shall tnko offeot
twenty (20) days nftor tho first pub-
lication thcroof, ufter tho final pas-
sage as provided by law.

I, Robert D, Treat, do hereby cer-
tify that tho forogolng Ordlnanoo was
Introduced for firBt roadliiB at a reg-
ular meeting of tho Township Com-
mlttoo of tho Township of Sprlnnfiold
In tho .County of Union" und State bf
Now Jersey, held on Wednesday eve-
ning, April 12th, 1050, nnd tha t tho
said Ordlnanoo shall bo submlttod for

"consideration and final pnssnge~at-»—
regular mootine of tho suid Township
Commlttoo to bo hold on Wednesday
ovening, April 26th, 10S0, In tho Spring-
field Municipal Building nt 8 P.M., at
which tltno and pluco any portion or
persons Interested therein, will bn
given an opportunity to bo hoard con-
cerning suoh Ordmaiion.

Dntod April 13th, 1050.
B. D. TREAT,

Township Clork.
April 13, 20 Foes—$25.08

Former Student
To Take Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Young,
of 418 Bartlett strcat,_ Rosolle,
havc_.ann.auncod_the-ongagcmcnt
of their daughter, Josslo, to Paul
Arlt, Jr., a formor Regional High
School student and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Arlt, of 732 Union
avenue, Kenllworthc..... .

The brlde-elect_was graduated
from"Abraham Clark High School
In June~and Is employed In the
cost department of A. & M. Kar-
agheualan, Inc., textile firm of
Roselle Park.

Her fiance nerved two years
with the Naval Medical. Corps.
He is omployod by tho Hanklns
Container Company, Union.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. 3.

A branch of "THIS MOTHWI CHUItCII, THE FIBS* CHURCH o r
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston. Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:UU A. M, Kunday School, U;60 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P .M.

Reading Room, 310 KprtnrflrM Avn. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

aflrr the Wednesday Meetings

ACCURATE
PRESCRIPTIONS

• W e
Deliver
SAMZ BROS.
DRUG STORE

' Formerly Whelann
343 MILLBURN AVENUE

MILLBURN 6-0449

I f Goes In Here .....
.' And hare Ahd here. And smooth driving

corriBj out everywhere. l[et our trained

servicemen Spring-lubricate your car to

iniure months of safs, happy drivihg for.

you. Hero's service with7 a smilo . . . a

jmile of joyful riding for you.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Ml. 6-4147

Brettler's Dept. Store is as
near to you as your

Now thai our new delivery
service has gone into effect!

We carry

a full line of_._.:.

ARROW SHIRTS
and UNDERWEAR

REIS PAJAMAS

and UNDERWEAR

Jockey
Underwear

; BI6YAKK
WORK CLOTHES-

Headlight
Overalls

Interwoven
Socks

Carter's Underwear
and Gowns
finiU', Children1*
und Wmnmi'n)

MAIDENFORM

BRASSIERES

Playtex Girdles
For these and oilier article*
priced at $1 or more, just
call Millburn H-4108 and
fjel delivery the same day

BRETTLER'S
242 Morris Avenue

Springfield
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

l.r.GAL NOTICE
COUNTY OF UNION

TOWNSHIP CpKBK'B OKTICB ,

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

Pursuant to ihe provisions of an
«.ct of tho Legislature of Kew Jersey
entitled 'An Act to Regulate Elec-
tions" (Revision of 1930). approved
ADrll 18. 1930. and the amendment*
thereto, and supplements thereof.

NOTICE
U hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Township
of Bprlngfleld In the County of Union.
wlU alt at the places hereinafter des-
lcnatMi. on

TUESDAY. APRIL 18th, IBM
between the hours of Seven 171 a. m
and Eight (8) p. m Eastern Standard
Time, for the purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
For the nomination and/or eloction

of cjiiidldfttPH, a* hereinafter listed.
One member of the Hcu»e of Repre-

tentlve* for the Sixth Congressional
District.

One Sheriff.
Thrco Freeholders for three year

trrnv.
Thrco Coroners.
Two members of Township Commlt-

tpn for three yi-ar term.
A Mnle and Kemale Member of the

County Commlttoo from the Repub-
llcEmmd-tho Democratic Parties from
every election district In the Townr
ship

I-OI.L1NG PLACES
The place of meeting of the aald

Board of Registry and Eleotlon shall
be as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT
American Legion Building, Centar

Street and North Trlvett Avenue
SECOND DISTRICT

Oymnaslum James Oaltiwell School.
Mountain Avenue

THIRD DISTRICT
Raymond Ohlsholm School. South

Springfield Avenue »nd—Shunplks
Road.

FOURTH DISTRICT
American Legion Building, Cental

•Street and North Trlvett Avenue.
DESCRIPTION OP BOUNDARIES

OP ELECTION DI8TRIOTB
DISTRICT No. I

The First Election Dlitrict shall
comprise the terrltor) In said Town-
•hip embraced within the followlni
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point In the
center or Morris Avnoue where tbe
same Is Intersected by the boun-
dary line between the Township of
Bprlngfleld and the Township of
Union: thence, westerly mong the
center line nf Morris Avenue to the
center line of Mountain Avenue:
thence southerly along, the- center
line of Mountain Avenue .to the
center line of Rahway Valley Rail-
road;, thence along tho center*lln«

J^'pt said railroad easterly to the point
where the same Intersects the boun-
dary line between the Township of
Springfield and the „ Township of -
Union: thence along the said boun-
dary line to the point of BEGIN-
NING , N

DISTRICT No: 2
' The Second Election District shall
comprise the territory 'In said Town-
ship embraced within the followlni
boundaries;

' BEGINNING nt n pulnt.. In th«
contor line of Morris Turnpike where
the Bame Is Intersected oy the boun-
dary line between tho Township of
Springfield and the Clty__ of Sum-
mit; thence easterly alonB the cen-
ter line of Morrln Turnplko and Mor-
ris Avenue to tho center line of
Mountain Avonuo; thoncc southerly
along the contnr line of Mountain
Avonuo to tho centor line of Rahway
Valloy Rallrond; thonco northerly
along the centor lino of said Rallrond
to tho Intersection whoro tho anmo
moots tho boundary lino of tho Town-
ship of Springfield nnd tho City of
Summit; thonco alonK said boundary
line to the point of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT No. 3
The Third Election Dlitrict shall

comprlne the territory In Bald Town-
ship embraced within the following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point at the
Intersection of tho center line of
the Rahway Valley Railroad and
Mountain Avenuo; thence easterly
along the contor line of said Rail-
road to tho boundary line of the
Township of Springfield and the

' Township of Union; thence south-
erly along the said boundary line,
the . various courses thereof, and
continuing along the boundary line
botween the Township of Sprlng-
tteld and the Dorough of rtenll-
worth to a point where the same
Intersects tho boundary line be-
tween the Township of Springfield
and the Township of Oranford;
thonne along tho said boundary line
between the Town of Westfleld and
tho Township of Springfield;
thence along the boundary line

' where the samo Intersects the
boundary line of the Township ol
Springfield nnd the Borough of
Mountainside; thence along the
said ' line to point where the same
Intersects, tbe boundary line be-
tween the Township of Springfield
and the City of summit to the
Rnhway Valley Railroad; thence
along eald Railroad easterly to the
Intersection of Mountain Avenue,

" the place of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT No. 4
The Fourth Elnctlr- District shall

comprise the territory In said Town-
ship embraced within the followlni
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point In the
center line of Morris Avenue where

the name Is Intersected by the
boundary line between the Town-
ship of Bprlngfleld and the Town-
ship of Union; thence along the
center line of Morris Avunue north-
erly to the center line of Mlllburn
Avenue: thonce along the center line

— of Mlllburn Avenue to :*\e boundary
line b e t w e e n the Township of
Springfield and the Township of
Mlllburn; thence along said boun-
dary line' betwoon Bprlngfleld and
Mlllburn Township to the point
wherrf the same Intersects the
boundary—lino botwoon tho Town-
ship of Springfield and the Town-
»hlp_OjL Union; thence along said
boundary line to—the pnlnt-of-BK-

_ OWNING
"Datotl: April Hth, 1050.

April B, 13

XI. D. TR1SAT,
-Township—Clerk.

Fcon: $30.60
BOARDi OP"i!tHJcXTT6v

TOWNSHIP o r SPRINGFIELD

NO'l'ICK TO IIIODKKK
BEALED-rROPOSALS WILL be ro-

colvod until 8:00 P.M. on Tuesday,
April 18, 1080 at tho Board Room of
the Jitmoe Caltlwoll Sohonl on Moun-
tain Avomie In tho School District of
tho Townnhlp of Springfield imd then
publicly nponml and road for:

1. Supplies for Instruction
2. Manual Training Supplies
3. Medical Supplies
A. 'Janitor Supplies
R. 100 Toim Rico' Coiil
fl. 12,000 aiiljonn No. 5 Puiil Oil
7. Dontnl Supplies •
fl. Art Supplies
!>. Athletic Supplies
Specifications may be nbtalnnd on

or nftnr April fl, 1080. from tho Dis-
trict Clork, A. B. Anderson, at No. 8
Flnmer Avenue. Springfield, New Jer-
sey.

Contracts will -ho nwnrded to thr
rcipnnnlhln hltliley. tin, right

Compare These Acme Everyday Low Prices!

Brilhr Spanish Rice "•!*' 19c
^(-Pert Cake Mixes ™f£™£S 25c

P l U I T I S l d e a l Foncy 30-o». con 21C
Nedick's Orange Drink CoTox.Tal 19c
Chocolate Thin Mints
Apron

39c
Beautiful Plastic

With 3 20-M. cam
Acme Golden Kernel
All for Only__

Del Monte Peaches . . . ^ S E T - k
Toke advantage of this special low price on famous quality Del Monte! Mock up!

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail ' ^
Luscious fancy Del Monte quality at o price that really saves you plenty!

Pineapplest;r«n15cr33c Diced Carrots Z»« 2 ' £ 29c
Fruit Cocktail
DEI MONTE l - . j - p '•"*• 1 C C
PINEAPPLE J U I V . C can I J l <

DEI MONTE
30-oz. can

18-01. I T 44-OI.
can I J w can

JTE Green Tlppsd l ^ -
ind While Spear, 19-OI. ton "T»J*-

Golden Whole Kernel
f* ' DEl**MONTE Fancy O >J-el
V _ < O r n OnM.n Whole Kernel <*- cam

Del Monte Corn Golden Cream Style i 17-ox.
• . w • - «-» ^ w . . . T Week Only.! -#• cant
Special for one week only! Keep a supply on your pantry shelf!

Del Monte Tomato Sauce 3
Vow Save on All Famous Foods at Your Friendly Acme Marketl

Swift's
Strained or Diced

MEATS
35c3'A-ox.

.'.cant..

This Acmo everyday low
price lavas you money I -

Try them!

Gerber's %£*
Baby Foods
10 t r 93c

Cereal^ 16c
Oarbar'i ilrainad oatm*olf

cooked ttfo\ or__rtady-to-
•erv« bdrlay cereal.

CHIFFON
SOAP

FLAKES

V 24c '
15c Cako Dial Soap

AttaehedJoLsrae_Pkg. I

46-ox. can

2 18-ox.
cam

46-ox.
can

46-ox.
% can

CAWED CITKVS JViCES
s* f •, • • Natural or •) I8-01. *)n _

Grapefruit Juice sweetened / ..... / vc

Pure Sweet Tangerine Juice
Pure Orange Juice 2 """• 31c
Blended Juice S l̂LTr11 2 T!a°. 31c

MORE FEAT_mEJ/A.LVES
Uncle Ben's Converted Rice
Nabisco—Ritz Crackers
Nabisco Social Tea Biscuits
Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Sunshine Chocolate Puffs
Ranger Joe Puffed Wheats—«•"•••.
Nestle's Chocolate Morsels
Durkee Shredded Cocoanut
Puss 'N Boots Brand Cat Food

37c
37c

or Chuck ! b

SteakChuck Roast
Bone in. Acme is famous for beef. Sav-U-Trim gives you more meat for your money!

Round Roast -< Ib69c
Solid meat, most economical.. Really delicious. Featured at all Acmes!

Sirloin f M ^ / . rorrernouse # Vafff

So tender, so juicy, what a treat. Sav-U- Trim removes much surplus fat before weighing.

Prime Cut Rib Roast ^
Steaks 79

Ftrst-6 ribs 7-inch cut. For a meal fit for a king! Acme rib roast tops them all. Try it!

pk8.
I6-01.

packag

packag

!. 32c
21E 27c

ackaga A J * '

27c
27c
19c
17c
9c

LEGS of LAMB
Chucks Lamb
Fresh Ground Beef

* 59c
«•• 45c
.b 49c

Plate Beef rtoih " Cotntd

Phila. Scrapple
Midget Liverwurst

"•19c
>̂  19c
"> 49c

MEATSi
Be Modernl

Serve Fresh
Frosted Fish!

—Fresher—than—fresh-—Imme-
diately frosted when caught.
All food, no waste, no fuss,
no muss! At all Acmei!

Teddy's Fillet of
Haddock pk',b 43c

Teddy's
Scallops -1"151c

2
pkgi.

packaga
4-oi.

packaga
8-oi.

IVORY
SOAP

Medium Sl:r

Am erica't Favoritet

IVORY
SOAP
Large She

2 «•<•• 2 5 c
Buy for Economy 1

DUZ
Dom Everything!

laro« • ! »
^package

-giant ili»
packagv 69c

BAB-0
CLEANSER

'«; 12c
Featured at all
Acme MarUe.lt

OXYDOL
Mahm Wa.he. Whiter!

24-ox. pbg.
Nationally Famous
F & G Fcaturti!

IVORY
SOAP

Pertonal She

«•"•• 5 c
It FloatM!

Ivory Flakes
now

Largo Sixe
MVi-qx. package 26c

For Fine Laundering O / ^ * * "
large 12Vi-o*. pkg. Am\J^>

Double Your Money Back if you do not agree
Seabrook frosted foods are tops in quality
and value!
SEABROOK FARMS .

S n i n n r h cl7pi,d °' 14,"M> 9 ^ r
jpillUUII Reaular p|(g. AJt

Each pnekaQD equals 1 Ib. 10 01. of fresh spinach.

A California Fancy Loose -aw

Asparagus 2 <» 35c
J ^ " ' 9 r e e n t e n d e r plump speors. Serve with Louella butter!

Peas
IDEAL Concentrated

Orange Juice

^Sfornr ' 2^»- 2 9 C
The nations finest, tenderest large fancy fresh peos!

6o 25c
Each can makes I Vi pints pure juice.

P o n e SEABROOK 9 Q r
 BI|1D5EYE OKr

Baby Lima Beans i'ah'\°L,. **» 33c
Broccoli Spears s'bt"ooV^,. Pi<8 29c-
Red Raspberries 5N0W"22 „ , 33c

•'faarly WhoU

French Fries M A X S O N

16-ox. plcg. H**JW •

10r
?-o<. pig. I 7 L .

Western GarroFs
Iceberg Lettuce
Florida Oranges
Grapefruit ̂ f t S
Jersey Apples B

Cleaned Spinach

2 Bunches \ JQ

Large Head I J C

J bag . O j rC

2 for 25c
3 «». 25c

hnliiR iTiioYvod ta rojeot any nnd till-
bids ov to waive InfovmalitlcH therein.

By Order of tho Dourd of Kduontlon
or thn Township of BprlnKfleld, In thn.
County of Union nnd tho State of NeW
Jor«ny.

. • A. B. ANDKBSON,
: ' Dlatrtot OlorW.

April «. 1.1 Vutiti: $8.88

I.V.GAL NOTtCE • •:•'. .

'-'--c--'-" *»OTICK t o oiKniTons
ESTATE OP BARBARA 8BJ0EK,

Purmnint to tlio of'.rr of- OHARtlSS
A. OTTO, JR., aurroKutii of.tlie Ooiln-
ty of Union, martn on tlin twonty-
mivonth dny of Mnmh A. t). l05n,
upon the .uppllcittlou of the under-
Ktfinpd, I\H' Atlmlnlfttrntor of tho oKtute
of Haiti dt'ciMiiiftd, notice !» hutnby
Klvon to thn crcdltovii of said do-
unniK-d to exhibit to thn HUhttorlbnr
under oath or affirmation their
elalnm and dmnamlu agulniit the i'utntc
of Haiti demised within HIX months
from the tlatn of said order, or they
will bo forever burred from proHeflut-
IHK or •Ti'Br.verlnK the same ngahmt
thn Hiiuucrlbor.

PRANK HKJO13K,
AdmlnlHtrator.

ABRAM 15. 1.ONDA, Attornny
'111 Nortli Iimiul Btruot,
Kllzabcth1,. N. .1,
March 30, April «, 13, 20, 27 Pees: 17,80

large
cakes

The Miracle Cleaner
T^-ot. package

Camay Bath Soap 2
Spic & Span
Lava Hand Soap
T I P ^ E> "Ocean* o) SutU" ^\ /L —
I I \jJ C large packaga .«£, v J ^

21c
22c

9c
69c

0AKERY

NEW ! 100% SELF-SERVICE
MEAT DEPARTMENT!

You'ye heard about it—^enjoy it now! Every item ready
weighed, priced and wrapped in ^sanitary cellophane.

NEW! PRE-PACKAGED FRUITS
and VEGETABLES!

NEW! LARGE SELF-SERVICE BAKERY
DAIRY and FROZEN FOODS DEPTJ.

290-294 MILLBURN AVE.
MILLBURN

Ovan frsth,
ruih«d (ram our
awn madam bikary!

New! Delicious! Virginia.Lea
DAIRY Rich, tangy cheese—mijd,' mellow blends

all-your favorite cheeses at a saving!

Cinnamon Fingers p°ofr '9c I Domestic Swiss Cheese s"ib! 75c
, Cpffoo cake. Extra rich In cinnamon and raisins! ..

Rainbow BaV Cake v lS-«" 35c
35c

v " f l l n l ° l

Eoeh
Danish Pecan Ring
Iced CinnanSon Buns v i rt l l

8"=.» 30c
Pound Cake,rMn •>' Md'bU w Moon 35c

CalcesCup
Bar-B-Que^Rolls
Frankfurfer Rolls

of A i .7 t

2 ,kU. o f»29c

2 t%- 29c

You're sureJt> enjoy the full rich flavor of Acme's domestic swiss!

Borden s Chateau Cheese 5C 29c
Featured at all Acmes this week-end. Try a package now!

American l E i ^
Gorgonzola »•
Muenster ^r

ie ' \ f cJ*r 42c
Margarine " " T ^ 22c

Supreme "White Bread
ENRICHED! * A ^

Cellophane Wrapped I | * 4 C

The toast of the town! Try it!

lost Call!
• Supreme Bread

10,000

CONTEST

Gold Seal Large Fresh Eggs A"^ll"o"")V*.C0l,.nDMJ 55c

Gold Seal Large Mixed Color Eggs *•* *<"*•» •«» 49c

Silver Seal Eggs l<"°'OrotU B C H - . - » 4 7 C

Open
Fridays

Manketi
Inds Sal. Nlghl!



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(1-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Classified Advertising will b» Inserted IB all Ilv» ol tb* nempapen UsMd twlo

' for only seven o«nts per word. <•
MINOiTJl l CHARGE 10 W O R D S — 70 C E N T S — CASH WITH O K D K S

iiaplewood-South O r . n j . SUMMIT HERALD
NEWS-RECORD 8u 8-8300BPR1NGFIELD BUM

MlllburD t-lZl*

NEWSRECORD
Boutb Orange 3-0700 .'
Boutb Oranz* S-3JM
MTLLBURN-BBORT BILLS ITEM

roI8*error« In oop» u n i t be «lTen a l w n m insertion. Typographical
not the fault o f t b . advertiser. «rtH be adjusted W on . f w Insertion.

ALL COPT MUST BE IN BY B P. U TOE8DAT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Bell_Telephone
Laboratories Inc.,

MURRATHILL, N. J.
Has an opening for a

Part-Time
Cafeteria Worker

4-hour dav. 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
5 DAY WEEK

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Apply Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

LABORATORIES-EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

Mountain Avenuo Murray Hill. N.J.

COOK-houseworker. 3 adults, 1 child,
.mull house. 5Vi days, $35. Summit
8-2115.

YOUNG woman to Bleep In week-ends
Friday to Monday. Assist with Hunt
housework and euro of two school
agii boyii, $15. south OninBo 2-72l».

WOMAN purl time 2 to 6:30, .Saturday
11 to' 6:30. Sleep In ori« night.
SOuth Orange 2-1863. Evenings
south OranRo 2-5827.

GENERAL housework, own room and
bath. Sleep In. Must like children.
No washing. Summit 6-61B2-J.

CHAMBERMAID, SLEEP IN OR OUT.

APPLY HOTEL SUBURBAN. SUM-

' MIT.

ATTENDANT-houseworkor for nursing
home. Experienced only. Bo neat
and'wear white uniform. 6 day week,
7 - 4 : 3 0 P.M. «100 plus meals. Ohat-
ham 4-0809. ' .

INSPECTORS-Mnrkcrs wanted. Steady
work year round. Apply B. L.
Sohlosser, 2 Walnut Strcot, Summit
6-3200.

YOUNG lady for general clorlcal work:
some knowlodgo of bookkeeping
would be holpful. Apply In person
-at First-National Bank Si Trust
Company, of Summit.

•GIRL. Clork and typist for suburban,
financial Institution. Wrlto, stato
ago, exporlonco, salary nxpectcd, re-
ligion and roforonocs. Box 106. Mill-
burn Item. ^ ____

PASTRY cook. Country club want*
woman to bake mornings, particu-
larly pics and cakes. Must bo woll
recommended. Wrlto Box 103 Mill-
burn Itom.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and
housework Friday noon to Monday
noon. References. Short Hills 7-
2266.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
RESPONSIBLE, personable, y o u n

woman seeks part-time employment
experienced receptionist, dental as-
sistant, some bookkeeping. Can ca
pably assume all office ^detail. Cal
Summit 6-3546-M mornings or writ
Box No. 27, Summit Herald.

DAY work,, wanted. Call after 4:3i
Unlonvllle 2-4172.

LAWN cutting, gardening and genera]
worlc__cojind house and grounds
Call Short Hills 7-1270-W.

HAND sowing, alterations, at your
home. Fine workmanship. Mlllburn
6-4075-M.

BABY sitter, Mlddln-agcd rollabl
woman desires baby sitting. Viclnlt;
of Mlllburn. Will do chlldren'i
mending. Phono South Orange 2
48B7.

FOR day's work Monday and Thurs
dny. Rufereiicn. Summit 6-6445-R.

MINTING. Inside or outside. HaTr;
Wood. Mlllburn 6-1030-R.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land. of Nod Employment
Agency. 68 Main Street, Madison 6
2656.

GROVE AGENCY—Placement special
lr,ts 42 yours; finest-domestics. Cou
plen, cooks, houNeworkers, nurse
maids, etc. Situations supplied, ref-
erences. 1070 Springfield avenue,
Maplewood, South Orange 3-3303

SCOTTS Employment ARcnoy, 421 Es-
sex street, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-0017
We furnliih domestic and Industrial
help. First Class. Avnllnblo with rcf-
eronce.1, Sorvlng Short Hills, Mill,
burn, Summit, Maplowood,_Tho Or
anges.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES, Ye Quaint Shoppe, 1
Voso Avenuo, South. Orange, N. J.

COUNTER CLERK TO ~ WORK IN
OUR STORE, NO EXPERIENCE NEC-
ESSARY. APPLY COLUMBIA. CLEAN-
ING Si DYEING CO., 71 UNION
PCAOE,~SUMMITr~ .
MIDDLE-AGED woman to care for

seml-lnvalld. Part time. Mlllburn
0-0081-R; Call aftor 4:15 p.m.

HELP WANTED—MALE
YOUNG high "school graduate willing

to start at bottom and learn the
banking business, Apply In person
at First National Bank Si Trust-
Company of Summit.

EXPERIENCED paying and receiving
toiler. Applyin writing, stating nge.
educational background, exporlonce,
references and salary oxpectod. Box"
No.-24 Summit Horald.

MOLDER — Man oxporlonccd on
Watson-Stlllman Injection molding
press. Must bo oapablo of making
norno press adjustment. Shift work.
282 Broad St., Summit.

YOUNG man with knowlodgo of
bookkooplng and typing, also part
time retail store work. Write .stat-
ing age, schooling, oxpsrlonce to
Box No. 28, Summit Hersld.

EXPERIENCED salesmen wantod full
and part time. Apply Mr. Swanson,

I Btumpp Si Walter, Morris Turnpike,
Routo 24, Mlllburn.

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, AprlJ 15, 10:30 a.m. to-6 p.m.
Trading Post Antiques, 1300 Bloom-
flold Avo., Caldwoll. 2 miles west o
Caldwcll contor. _,̂ _
Included In this salo aro tho contents
of a Chostor, N. J. antique shop. Tho
morchandlso Includes antique and

JV'-torlan furniture and furnishings,
Victorian sofa and gontloman's chair,
love scat and parlor chair, marblo top
coffoo tables, chests of drawers, chorry
and walnut drop loaf tables, Jam clos-
ets,— wash—stands-blanket chest, cor-
nor cupboard, Boston rockor, ourly
maplo chairs, mirrors, clocks, student
lamps, ono 5 and ono 7 pleco sllvoj^
and coppor tea set, 5 light sllvor can-
dolabras, trays, W. & T plattor, wlno
coolers,—otc. Porcolaln and china, 3
ploco Sovres mantel clock sot with
hand palntod miniatures (tho finest
we've ovor had), Blsquo figures
Doulton, Copoland brlc-a-brac, vases
cut glass, all-pattnrn glass, mochanl-
cal bank, cast Iron toys, coppor ket-
tles, glass scones, trivets, fine old
paintings, old-frames (oval and square)
and hundreds of othor interesting
ltoms.
Matt Geddes, Auctioneer, Call Cald-
woll 8-5011. Auction lunch, seats for
all. Inspection 0:30 to 10:30 day of
sale.

INSTRUMENT makers, tool makors,
sample makors. Stoady work with
overtime. Must have at least ten
years experience. Box 104 Mlllburn
Item.

MEN to work on wood working ma-
chlnpry. Experience " proforrod but
not necessary, Light Weight Prod-
uct*, 12 Rlvor Road, Chatham.

-WOOD to-split, on shares. Call Sum-
mit 8-6142-M.

RELIABLE man for • cleaning offices
evenings. UNlonvlUe 2-7232.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BAHfcSJ T T I N G , anytime. JElderly

woman." "experienced with children
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit e-HSOrWrayrmd-WHltor

I SELECT help for home, offtoc.-ostate.
Cooks, maids, couplos, miflrotarles,
stono-t y p 1 s t s, bookkoopors (hand
m a c h i n e ) , gardeners, carottikors,
farmers, mllkors. For help or em-
ploymont, phono Nowmark^s Agency,
20 Washington St., Morrlstown 4-
3600. ;

| RELIABLE man want* part time work
window washing, spring cleaning,
oto. Summit 8-4340-J or Summit 8-
8409-ft aftor 4 P. M.

| FAMILY wash, curtain:;, blankets,
dono boautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry! Summit 6-5411.

1A—AUCTIONS

Announcing

2ND AUCTION SALE
of the ;

Mlllburn-Short Hills. Arts .Center

- SATURDAY, MAY 6
Millburn High School

We oarnostly solicit (1) -donation*
to soil for tho worthy cause of ou
Building Fund (2) othor items o
worth you would llko us to sell in
auction, wo retaining only a small
commission. Bring all Items to the
Mlllburn High School on Saturday,
May 6, between i. A.M. and 12 noon.

Please III No Whlto Elophantii. This
Is not a rummaiio salolll

For further Information, call Alex
Frackonpohl -betwocn 7 Si 8 P.M. ai
SO 2-7742.- "

Watch this column for comploto
details.

IAA—AUTO TRAILERS
LUGGAGE trallor, 6 x 7 ft. Good con-

dition. $110. Summit 6-2767.
' 2—BICYCLES

2B IN. BOY'S bicycle. <3ood condition,
reasonablo. Call Summit 6-1580-J
after 6 P.M.

GIRL'S bicycle, 24 In. framo. Phono
botwoon noon and 7 I>. M. Summit
0-4107: • • •

3—CLOTHING
BOYS'~tmd girls' clothing—Sizes 8' to

H. Short Hills 7-3817,
THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor
-Bto.et, Mlllburn, soils usod cTothinsr
of hotter quality for. ovory-Lmpmbor
of tho family. Morahandlso taken on
consli:nmentr-MHlbur_n 8-4126,

TWO grey mlxturo .mon'e sultsr*$5.00-
and $10.00. Also topcoat and light
brown suit. Slices 36 to 3B. Short
Hills 7-2272-J., • "—

WHIT1S cyolet ' formal gown. Pink
tnffota Gash and slip. Slmo 14.
Shown In Madamolsollo. Call Sum-
mit 6-6556.

EDITH HILL. Tho SHOP for TEENS
and YOUNG TEENS has a ohqlco
detection of formats In pastols and
whlto In organdies, dotted swlss,
nylons and not. Opon to 0 on Mon-
days, othor days to 6,' 210 ELM,
WESTFIELD.

I PAINTING In and outside. Harry
Wood. Mlllburn 6-103Q-P,

• MIDDLE-aged baby sitter. Rollable.
UNlonvllie 2-7313-W.

| MACHINIST, rotlrcd wants part time
work, experimental, machine and
tool designing Any kind of factory

-worifci-Havfti-hiUl—oxooutlvo—exhort-
once. Moderate. Box No. 24, Sumy'
mlt Herald. —i

• CURTAINS and luundry dono a t
home. Summit 6-0440-J,

IGIRL wishes day's work, laundry,
cleaning. $6.00 plus car faro. Union-
vllle 2-8300-R after 5.

|BABY sitting, day or night, middle-
aged woman, Mlllburn (1-0044,

3IRL wishes gonoral housework or
day's work. Sloop out. Unlonvlllo 2-
1273. ' J '

3IRL wishes work and baby ulttltmT
Summit 6-2758.
IDDLE-aged, reflnod woman do-
slrea baby sitting evenings. Call
Summit 6-6588-M:

PRACTICAL nurso desires day duty
or-baby sitting. Summit 6-641U-M.

pRIVER: Middle aged man wishes
part or full tlmo driving. Many
years' experience roforonces. Sum-
mit 8-1430-W.

PABY Bitting, oxperlonciitl, roflnod
middle aged. Summit 6-8700-M,

VOMAN wishes day's work or e'eiok^
Ing for small family. Mlllburn 8-
0128-W, ;

4 A—FIREWOOD
16 INCH longth cord wood. Snasoned

oak and hickory. Ideal Qardcru.
Mlllburn 6-1007.

4-»—KKUTIUZKH
TOP SOIL'AND FILL DIRT

Mlliburn 6-0800
S—ItlKNITOHK

10 PIECE oak dining room m>t. Vory
good condition. Boat offer. 10 Gatcu
Ave., Summit. . ^ L _ _

OCCASIONAL chair, drum tiibio, porch
rug, odd tables. Summit 6-1301.

BKDROOM sut, mahogany, double
bod; baby grnml piano; upholstered
chulr; fireplace tools and scroous;
lawn mower. Summit 6-1470.

MAHOGANY dining room table, 5
chairs to match;. glasti cabinet; %
muplo bod and bliroau; vacuum
cloannr. Prlco vory roosonabln. Sum-
mit fl-0315. '

MAHOGANY dlniitte-ibuffot, china,
Dunoan-Phyfe table, 4 chairs. Per-
fect. Must sell "quickly, Call Chat-
ham 4-2438-W.

CARVED Honowood music cabinet;
lSnglunder day bod, both have many
UHOU; seml-upholntorod, also kitchen
chairs; other Items. Call Summit 8-
aiO6

CONTENTS, five-room apartment.
Quality furniture, rousouablo. Spinet

• piano. Woutfleld 2-3602. "
DINING room not, 7 ploon, Sheraton

type mahogany. $43. Summit «-
6008.

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED USED CARS FOR SALE.
[APRIL 13, 1950 1

S—FIIBN1TUB

GOVERNOR Wlnthrop duk and
chair; double box aprlng md Inner
spring matireju, almost new; table
lamp; kltchin furniture and uten-
EIIS; tile top porch table; G. E. re-
frigerator, 10 cu. ft., and miscel-
laneous tools. 7 Kdgewood Rd.,
Summit.

STUDIO couch. Good condition. Call
Summit 6-3825-W.

PLATINA Fox Jacket (4 skins), like
new. Cost »600, will sell for 1275.
Summit 6-6041-W.

S— HOUSEHOLD GOODS
G. E. rotary type electric troner. Cal)

Summit 0-1643-J.
PINE HUGS—Private owner. One Ker-

man, 8 ft. 10 In. x 15 ft. 10.. $550;
one Boucara, 0 ft. 10 In. x 7 ft.
10 In., $250; one Oriental,' 6 ft. 8 In.
x 4 ft. 4 in.. $170. Call Summit 6-
1723-W. ,'

UPRIGHT Hoover, good condition, $25.
Summit 6-0423-R.

GAS range, high oven and Icebox.
Both good condition. Summit 6-
6699-R.

REFRIGERATOR, twin beds, dining
room suite. For quick Gain. Mlllburn
6-1424-M.

BONNET typo G. E. electric refrig-
erator. $50,00. Call Short Hills 7-
3007-R.

FOR SALE at Rlmbacks Storage.
Taupe, chenille rug, 0 x 18. $50.00.
Short Hills 7-3040-R. _

HAND hooked or braided scatter rugs.
Soveral designs. Mlllburn 6-0611.

CROSLEY refrigorator, 7 cu. ft. good
condlt!arrr-$45;00—Short Hills 7-3458-
W.

WESTINGHOUSE electric stoVO In
working condition. $15. Summit 8-
7404-J.

_ Ironing board. Used one
month. $3.00. Summit 6-6130. -

Z4A—DKE88MAKINO

DRESSMAKING and' altentlon work
and sewing at home. Call Short
Hills 7-2505-R.

M—KLOOH1NO
PLOOB SANDING AND FLN1SH1NO

BEES POWELL MlllburD S-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1820

If A—H_____ECl__ANINO
WAH.8 OKILINGB. RUOB AND

DPHOLBTERT
Cleaned by machina

THE WALLMABTEB WAT
No muu, itrealu, odor or nolM

Call ORango 4-332Sfor eatlmau
CALL Unlonvllle 2-2520 for complete

home cleaning. J. Moorman Home
Cleaning Service.

HA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING-GARDENER at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.

, Summit 6-2207.
PATSY DE SIMONE—Landscape Gar-

dener - Top Soil. 60 Park Ave.. Sum-
mit 6-7022.

GARDENER. Low cost, D. Pupek;
Lafayotte Ave., Summit" Summit
•3354-R. — • ~'

FOR expert landscape service at rea-
sonable rato, call Summit 8-5897
after-5-P.M.

LANDSCAPE gardenor, put In lawn
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Veteran. Mlll-
burn 6-4226-R.

RAIL fencing, codar, locust, chestnut,
full Blzcs, top quality, erection op-
tional. Screened sandy loam, grade
A top soil delivered. Lawns made.
Fireplace wood and white birch logs,
Call Livingston 6-2330, 6 to 8:30 p.m

—rJohn E, Rolnhardt, Livingston.

REFRIGERATOR, Sorvol, good condi-
tion. $45. Summit 6-6008.

KA—MACniNEHT
AUTHORIZED DEALERS Wdrthlng-

tnn pumps, air campreaaora, Bture-
vant blnwera, Westlnghouse, Cen-
tury. 17 8 Eleotrlo motors: com-
plete stock pumps, air compressor*.
Pulleyi, motors, fans, blowers, /unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas antlne*.
Fairbanks. Mnnra and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for erery need; mlso
automatlo electric Water beaten
General Eleotrlo Equipment On 159
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 2-7420.

9—MISCEM.ANROUS

FABRICS
BEFORE YOU BUY, compare our'
PRICES on DRAPERY, DRESS, AND
SLIP COVER MATERIALS.

* • *
Closing "\ out on lnvontory of DAN
RIVER ,RAYON SUITING AT 08c THE
YARD,

SLIP COVERS made to order from $05,
E FABRIO MART

330 Maln\St. Madison, N.J
Madison 6-2233

10 IN. lawn mower.1 Good condition
Price reasonable. Summit 6-3843-M

ENCYCLOPEDIA Amorlcano, 30 vol-
umos. 1048 edition, llko new, $08.00
cash. Chatham 4-48B8.

THAYER baby carriage In good con-
dition. Mlllburn 0-0557-M.

FISHERMEN, Trout shlnors irmr
worms. Tho Sprlnghousc, 02 River
Rd., Summit. Call Summit 6-0424.

ROSE Modalllon lamps, rugs, bird
cagq, cut glass compote and Dres-
dori dompoto, Victorian lovo seat, 2
sllvor tea snts. 34 DoForcst Avo
Summit 6-0287.

BUILDING for sale, 0 x 12 x 12,
Doublo floor, wired for electric,
Reasonable. Short Hills 7-3763-J.

BOY'S blcyclo and lawn mowor. Each
thoroughly overhauled. Summit 6-
2021-J.
Rocondltloncd Slngor vaouum clean-

er, only $10.75. Rovolvlng brush, ex-
collcnt suction.

SINGER SEWING CENTER -
SUMMIT 0-6278

Portablo oloctrlo sowing machine
round bobbin, oxcollont stitch, rccon-
dltlonod. • $25.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
SUMMIT 6-6278 '

UUILDINGJWATERIALS
DEMOLISHING "THREE MANSI0N8~at

01-07-103 Now England Avo., Sum-
mit. 2x4's, 2 In. dlmonnlon lumber,
oak und plno flooring, sheathing,
modern plumbing fixtures, shutters,
flroplacda and other bulldlng-matc-
rial. Salesman on promises, 8 to 4:30.
Monday thru Friday. Essox 3-0077.

GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEED_and food your "lawn now be-
fore April rains. Allio flower., and
vegetable soods. bulbs, fertilizers.

FORBES SALES GARDEN
Every Gardon Nood at Ono Stop
Roiito 10, Hanovor (Whlppany 8-0375)
10 Mln. Drive from Chatham Center.

HAVE a large amount of a well-
known mako of gardon and lawn fer-
tiliser which I am offering at cost.
43.50 per 100-lb. bag; $00 por ton.
Mr. Whlttaker, 00 Dlvon street,
Sprlngflold.

DISHES, furniture and gardon equip-
ment. April 7 and 8. F. H. Tobias, 135
Tookor avonue, Springfield.

II—BIRDS AND PETS

ADORABLE Airedale, puppies. A.K.C^
registered, 6 wooks old. Call Chat-

~liam 4-0811.
BAY, goldlng, child's or lady's hunter

or horsomanshlp horso. 15.2 — 10
yoars. Sound, .woll-mannwod, woll-
schooled. Call Summit 6-4286.

3OCKER SPANIEL, honoy colored
l>"P-ai__l'x—weeks olrl male nnri fw-

TriRlii, ATKTO; r.eoords_ guaranteu'd.'
Podlgroc.1 of slro and dam comblnod
show—16 champions" Including My
Own Bruclo. Tolophono: Summit 6-

•2045-J.

SIAMESE klttons. Soalpolnt. Reglfl-
torocl. Call evonlngs.' Mondham 3-
0427-R. , " .

SERVICES OFFERED
ANTIQUE RESTORING

ANTIQUES
RESTORED and UPHOLSTERED
M. J. MARIANI, SUmmlt B-7281

FURNITURE. REPAIRED and
REWNISHED

ZZA—AUTOS FOR HIRE

SIEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER1 OAK*

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Clifford, Llconseo

Reasonable rates with gas. oil and
nsurancu Included.
11 Muple Street Summit 8-4558
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6080

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work

Free estimates. Summit 0-3079.

GEORGE, OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Ban.

Additions
Mlllburn 8-1332

,FRED STENGEL
Ourpoutry, repairs, alteration!,

screens, uablnats, porches, e t c Lot me
do your Jobs—largo or Bmull. Unlonvllle
3-6632. 12411 Magnolia Plaoo. Union.

LTERATIONS and repairs. No lob too
largo. No Job too small. Harvey
Brlptgn, carpenter, Mlllburn 8-0512-J,

24—CONTKACIOKS
MICHAEL RUGGIERO

Conot'oto work — Permanent drives
Rototlller — Top sol) —' Grading

Hauling.
Summit 0-6733-R

MALL mahognny upright piano, $125;
;i India drugget rugs, $20; 15 lu.
bowling ball lu oarrylug case, $10;
Maytag washer, $20; large maple
ladder back chair, $15, Summit 8-
9313.

GARDENING - LANDSCAPING
PLANTING AND TRANSPLANTING
Monthly1 basis. Reosonablo, Good

work guaranteed. Call evenings Blgo-
low 8-5516.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Oontraotor
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typ*
concrete work 5 0 6-1261-J.

ALL kinds of stone masonry. Brick
work, stoops, slato walks, etc. Call
Summit 6-6459-W.

30— MISCELLANEOUS

HUJL CITY~TREE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work. Transplantlni-

SU 6-1553-R.
WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Factory Repaired and Rcflnlshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP Ml 6-0567
HOME-LAUNDRY —-

All kinds. Shirts and curtains De-
llvory service. 72 Maple Avenue. Vaui
Hall. Unlonvllle 2-8201.
LAUNDRY work to do at home, will

call for and deliver. Mlllburn 6-1844.
WE clean and wax floors. Tako down

storm windows. Wash windows, and
put up screens. Call Livingston 6-
1078.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TRUCKING

H. G SEARLES Si SONS. 304 MorrU
avenue 8prlngfleld Ml 8-0799-W

1!!A-P1ANO TUNING
A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-
, Ico. Tuning, ropalrlng, rebuilding,

Harold Houor, Tech. UNlonvllie 2-
8431.

32—PAINTING—DECOKATINO
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

orf Soason Prices Best Materials
BOB FABRICATORS

3182 Morris Avenue s Dnlon. N. 1,
Call Unlonvllle 3-3686PAINTER and papcrhangor wants work.

Interior and extorlor work Work-
manship guaranteed Reasonable
Prod Plopor, 1 Springfield Avonue,
Sprlngflold, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0709-R,

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paperhanger ano) Orcnrahu

8U 6-8346

PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
SCHMIDT & LANDWEIIR

jQalJLynlonylllo 2-7108

PAINTING, DECORATING.
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR

For froo -estimate, call Blgclow
8-0560.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CES8POOL

SERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT,
REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlstown 4-208O

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

',T. Holt. Eat. 1883, MA~3-27M. TM
Broad street (Market): take eL to
Oth floor.

INSTRUCTIONS
EXPERIENCED toacher will tutor In

grade nnd high sohoopsubjeots. Box
456, Short Hills.

PRIVATE tutoring In social studios,
English and olomontary French by
experienced tutor and tcaohor. Short
Hills 7-3760.

LOST

1040 BTUDEBAKER. O o m m • n d e r
coups. $379. Summit 8-1732-R. After
8 p.m. >

MOTORCYCLE, 1048 Indian Chief,
4,000. $505, Dave Korkuc, 557 Mor-
ris Ave., City. Summit 6-20S0-R.

CHEVROLET 1040 coach, radio and
heater. May be seen all, day Satur-
day and Sunday. 114 Morris Ave.,
Summit, ,N. J.

1841 PONTIAO Convertible, mechani-
cally good. $375. Summit 6-3841-W.

SCHOOL teacher's Studebaker '48, es-
pecially good condition, 3 passenger
black, radio and heater, 4 snow tin's,

" private, one owner. Short Hills 7-
2918. — —

PASSBOOK No. 30847, Tho~Bummlt
Trust Co, Flndor-ploaso return. Pay-
montntoppod. —

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—Soe, Summit Animal
, Welfare League notice. Social -pan*
' '<ummlt Horald. If. your dos Is lost
LADY who—lost inonoy please cull

Rlttor'n Bakery, Mlllburn, "

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE '•nnd doublo room, business

people doslred. Phone Bummlt 6-2038.

LARGE front furnished bedroom, con-
trally locatad. Near transportation.
Mlllburn 6-J1025-M1 aftor 5.

THE ..EUCLID, 18 Muolid AvonVid, beau-
t(fully furnished largo corner room'
with pclvata bath. Ideal accommoda-
tions. Roflnod atmosphere ^ o u r
minutes to all transportatlonASu,
6-0140. \

A LARGE attractive third floor roo:
Summit 8-3116. •oorn.

PRIVATE bath, porch, near trans-
portation. Business woman, Please'

Horald.
iOftifc—Bt«—4<M»r—Summit-

FRONT room no.yt to bath. Woman
. or buslnoss pirt. Near hospital. $8

weekly, 17 Baltunrol Road, Summit.
NICE lnrgo rooms, plonty of hoat;

kltohon prlvllogos; slnglo, $7, double,
$0. 74 River Road. Summit 6-6470-W.

IOMFORTABLE bedroom; ono or two
pooplu; kitchen privileged. Mlllburn
6-2038-R.

COMFORTABLE bedroom, 1 or 2
business porsons. 40 Boaiivolr Avo.,
Summit,

MAPLEWOOD, roflnod business couple,
lnrgo front bedroom, two closets,,
semi-private bath. Available April
1st. Near transportation: SOuth Or->
ange 2-0460,

SOUTH Mountain Estates. Large
cheerful room for business gitntle-
mnll. Near DL * W, buses. Refor-
oncos, Box 103 Mlllburn Itom.

LOVELY single room, convnniont
Short Hills, transportation, private.
Mlllhnrn 8-1860.

MAPLEWOOD room for business gen-
tleman. Ideal neighborhood, near
transportation, SOuth Orange 3-
3205.

PLYMOUTH 1938, Registered for'- 1050.
Motor recently overhauled, p 1 good
tires. New battery. Body condition
fair. Can be seen at Wllllamii_Bun^
oco Service, 1712 Springfield Avanue,

: Maplewood. \ |

ARE YOU IN THE MARKET FOR A
GOOD USED CAR?

1941 Ford a. deluxe 2-door $525
1940 Bulck special sedan $495
1030 Chrysler sedan $205
1930 Oldsmoblle sedan $375
1937 Studebaker sedan $150
1939 Packard opera coupe_$250
1937 Chrysler sedan $75
1046 Mercury club coupe $950
1947 Chevrolet Flcetllne Coach $1150
1047 Pontlao club coupe $1275
1948 Lincoln custom sedan $1500
1948 Studobaker conv. club coupe

$1550
1947 Packard "8" super sedan $1375
1948 Packard "8" super Clipper sedan

$1800 '
1048 Chrysler New.Yorker sedan $1650

JOHN L. DIETCHE MOTORS, INC.
Lincoln & Mercury Dealor
275 Main St. Madison

Tel. Madison 6-2737 open ove. & Sun.

DODGE l'-'i ton heavy duty dump
chassis. This now 1040 cab and chas-
sis can bo bought at a $300.00 sav-
ings.

JOWITT MOTORS
Authorized Dodgn Sz Plymouth Dealers

Mlllburn So Morris Avonue
Mlllburn, N. J.

_!_.._ Mlllburn 6-1171

WANTED TO BUY-
WB PAT OABB for your used furni-

ture antiques, sliver, books, brJ?-a-
brac, paintings, works of art. etc

dEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
S3 SUMMIT AVK,

— Tel Summit 6-0008 .
We will buy your attlo contents

CASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box 377, Summit Herald.

CASH FOR your old books—. Immedi-
ate Removal. Call PLalnfleld i-3000.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing Antiques, cblna. silver, brio-
a-brao. paintings, rugs. Tour atti''
contents our specialty

; SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit AT*.

SUmmit 6-3118

Seed Bed

Preparation
Cool, wet weather has retarded

seed bed preparation. Gardeners
who plan to start seeds of hardv
annuals and perennials outdoor.!
realize the importance of a well
prepared seed bed, the work to be
done as soon as the soil is work-
able, the Essex County Extension
Service advises.

Spring Is ideal for germination
of hardy annual and perennial
seeds because of cool, moist con-
ditions. Such seeds arc not dam-
aged by late frosts. It often pays,
however, to give the young seed-
lings some protection on colder
nights such sa with a thin appli-
cation of salt hay or-covering of
cheese cloth.
_. The location for a seed bed
needs to be in some well drained,
sunny spot. Special preparation of
the soil is Important to get healthy
sturdy_aeedlings to transplant In
the flower garden. If the .soil is
heavy or clayey in texture, "mix
sharp builders' sand and organic
matter with it until the mixture Is

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored

Stones, Gold Jewelry and WatcbM.
Authentlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gemologlst, 75 years: II
William St.. Newark. N. J.

GUN collector wishes to -purcnase
guns and revolvers, modern or an-
tique Pair prices paid. Bu 6-8838

ANTIQUES. Furniture, ohlna, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 017 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-2436-J

~We bily and sell. We also buy estates.
CASH paid for used books, cut glass,
- odd pieces furnitures, etc. No anti-

ques. Will call. Old Book Shop. 75
Spring Street. Morrlstown 4-1210.

GIRL'S roller shoe-skates. Size 7. Chat-
ham 4-5740 after 5 p.m.

ORIENTAL rug 11 x 18 or larger. Beige
or wine coloring preferred. Must bo
reojr&nablc. Short Hills 7-2780.

PAftTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Oaldwell 8-5911.

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap into casn. Ws buy

all scrap metal and Iron Open Sat-
urday Max Welnsteln_& Sons. 2428
Morris Ave.. Union urT UN 2-8238

WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top
prices paid. Mlllburn fl-4281-R.

reasonably loose and friable. After
the mixing is completed, screen
the top couple of Inches through
a one-fourth inch mesh wire to
remove large particles of lumpy
soil and stones. Then firm well and
grade the surface evenly.

The beds need to be marked out
in straight rows, three inches
apart. A board three inches wide
makes a godd row marker. Makc-
a slight ^depression in the .tovJs
where the seeds are to bo placed
and then cover thorn lightly with
sand, vermiculite or screened soil.
Seeds are to bo covered two to
three times their diameter. It la
then good to cover the soil with
burlap to prevent the top half Inch
of soil from drying out and to
ayoid heavy rains washing out the
seeds. Lift the burlap often to In-
spect for germination. As soon as

the seedlings break through the
ground, the burlap should be re-
moved.

Peach Blossom
Festival Sunday

The fourth annual pqach blos-
som festival, to be held In Haru-
monton, N. J. will take place on
Sunday, April 16, it was announctd
today by Town Clerk, John Jacobs.

As in the past, there will be
three tours of ths peach blossom
orchards in the vicinity of Ham-
monton, and all visitors are invited
to participate in tho tours as
guests of the town.

Two special stops will be made
during each tour to permit visitor*
to take pictures of the peach blos-
soms..
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ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

COMPARE!!
Vicinity. 7 months old and circum-
stances beyond -control of ; onwer
necessitate soiling. Largo living- and.
ainrnKJLroom3,_rnodern kitchen, pow-
der room, open porch, 3 nice bed-
rooms, gns heat, attached garago.
Convenient to transportation and
school.

$17,500
EDMONDSON REALTOR

382 Springfield Avo. Summit 8-7200
Eves. Summit 6-0000, 3508

HOUSE for salo. 18' John St., Sum-
mit. Summit 0-1204-J,

DRUID HILL
Whore tho broczes blow amid tnll
oaks In ono of our finest residential
soctlons, wo offor this attractive con-
tor hall colonial In porfoct condi-
tion. The first floor Includes a don
and powdor room; on tho second
floor aro 3 bedrooms, 2 batlis and
sowing room; and tho third has a
room and bath. 2 car attaohed ga-
rago. Immodlate occupancy. Asking
$33,500.

BUTLER, Realtor
7 Boochwood Road Summit 6-G040
NINE lots; wholn. or part. Momorlul

Plold sootlon. Sacrifice. P. O. Box
301, Summit.

A REAL BUY
Convonlont to dvorythlng—doad ond
stroot—6 room Colonial with flagstone
terrace, 2 car garago, fireplace, oil
steam -heAt, • redoooratod throughout.
Owner wants fast action. Asking
$12,000.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maplo Stroot Summit 6-7010
Contrally looated. ' Stone and frame
stucco, contor hall, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen and pantry. 4 bod-
rooms, sun porch, 2 baths on second
floor. BaHotnont under ontlro prop-
orty. Brayant gas with hot wator

h° JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY -

—BumirTU, 8-1021,51 Union Place

New Multiple-Listing No."479

Near KENT PLACE School
Woll maintained oldbr- homo^closo to

centor. Loyely_sottlng wcll-baok-froirr

streut with laV.g»-trees "and_Bpaclous

wns, 10 rooms, 3 baths—largo brick

garage with storage spaco, Ideal for

doctor's home and office. An oppor-

tunity at $10,000. "•

See Any Summit>Rea(ltor.

NEW OFFERING ~" f
Contor Hall Colonial In excellent core
dltlon) Five bedrooms,, "three ^baths
lavntoiy, oil hoot, 2 oar garage with1,
asphalt drlvoway. Possession ' July\
first. Don't dolny soolng this fine of-
rerlng \l $23,500: - _ J
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

_r JOHNSON, Realtors
-M-Bumtnltr-SVeiHift* Bu>»mtt-<M404

A BRICK COLONIAL
PERMANENCE AND

BEAUTY
You will tittco pride In owning this
all brick and'Bhvto room homo, Centor
entrance, powdor room, largo porch. 3
good bedrooms, tile bath with shower,
Automatlo heat, attached garago. In
porfeot condition. Price reduced to
121,500. Excellent financing available.

Near school and park.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Boiiohwood M . BTJ, 0-0550,. 4618

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Ideal location and setting for this

rue center hall colonial: • •
3 Bedrooms '
2 tiled baths'
lavatory
breakfast room
largo yards
quiet street
Franklin School '

Modern, well kept. Don't miss It.
Asking $21,500, ousy riuunpLuK

HOLMES AGENCY "
Realtors

45 Maple Street Summit 6-1342

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
l—SUMMIT-

120 YEARS OLD
Charming w h i t e Colonial form

house. Oontor of town, largo lot, bqau-
tlful landscaping. First floor: contor
hall, living room, dining room,
kitchen, pine panelled library. All with
flroplooes. Lavatory. Socond floor: two
bodrooms, ono bath. Automatic hoat.-
Taxcs only $160.

AND ONLY $15,000

BUSINESS COUPLE
Summit vlolnlty. House with Income.

First floor ronts at $60 por_rnonth.
Throe-room socond floor, apartment
available to buyor, ono room on third
floor. Lot -100x167. Good neighborhood-

ONLY $10,000

2'/2 ACRES PLUS
Summit vicinity, magnlflcont vlow.

Colonial homo only eight years old.
First floor: pino panelled living room,
dining room and breakfast nook. Mod-
orn kitchen, screened porch. Second
floor: throe bedrooms, bath, lots nf
olosots. Fully Insulated, w e a t h e r
strlppod, atorm sash, attaohod garago
Small barn and brooder, fruit trees.
150 ft. road frontage.

THIS YOU MUST SEE
Ownor asking $18,000,

OBRIG,-REALTOR
21-Maple Street Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435-- 5868 - 2108-M

"Don't Wait and Be Late"
S room house (taxes $84) $11,000
2 family house $11,500
2 family house (colored) $10,500

taxes $100_ ', ••
7 room solid brick and
masonry homo, flagstone
broozoway and patio, at-
tachod 2 car,garago, pine • ;'
pancllod tolovlslon room.
Wonderful location for-
professional man. $23,500
(Our "Time Is Your Time, Drop In,

— Ask for Mr. Clark)
JOSEPH F; CHURCH, 41 MAPLE

', N. j;,"TEL,.
SUBMIT 6-0417.

JUST
If you like largoNtp

light \x\ tho opon f.ool)ng
this centor hall. T h o r p ^
tion first floor with llvl
Ing room,- largo solarium,
room, . ____ -\\y-

4 twin sized ma.ttor bedrooms and
2 modern baths on second. uMald's
quarters on third. ,

A recreation room with fireplace, 2
oar garage, .oil' heat, and. beautiful
-neighborhood are somo of the fea-
tures.

The prlceM2D,000. Call, today to
Inspect,

"GLEN-OAKS Agencyr-"~
) Realtors

40 Heechwood Rd. 80. 8-2025, 0357

27-MOUNTAINS1PE

BIRCH HILLA

10 MINB. SUMMIT - 3 MINS,' WEST-
WELD

1040 Capo Cod, 25 ft. living room
with fleldstono fireplace and dining
area, flagstono screened., porch, 2 brut-
rooms, kltohon and tile bath, expan-
sion attic. House and grounds lu
lovely condition. Asking tla^SOO.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 6-3800 and SUmmlt 6-7068

S»—SEASHORE

SHOHE ACIIES—WINTERIZED WA-
TER FRONT COTTAGE, oil burner,
hot water hoator, beautifully fur-
nished, dining room overlooking ox-
ntlc LACIOON, 2 bedrooms, living
room fireplace, fully equipped kitch-
en electric refrigorator, bath, tub,
shower. Bulkheadod, dock, boat. Per-
fect '•condition. $10,500. Othor cot-
tnges., $4500 up. Pino Park L6ts $8Q0
Up, Water front Lots $1500. Terms,
frm booklet. Open 7 days week.

EDITH WOEFINER
SHORE ACHES, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
40—WESTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 Up

REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors
302 E. Broad St. Wcstfleld 2-8300

Mombcrs MultlDU -Llstlnc System

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BRADLEY Beach, N. J. Rostaurant-

Dollcatesson on Main Avo. Idoal lor
—fountain. Season or yoar round. Near

boach and railroad station. With five
room apartment. Price $5,000. Torms.
Good _for partners or couple. Por
furthor Information wrlto Globe
Hoalty Co., 702 Mattlson Avo., As-
bury Park, N.J. —

SPACEFOR RENT
1,000 Square feet Marked

floor space to rent or lease
fo reliable, congenial and
co-operative parties. See
R. M. ColJin, 12-14-16 Bank
St., Summit, N. J.

HOUSE TO SHARE
OWNEB (male) wishes to share house

May 1 to Sopt. 1. Reasonable, oon-
vonlent location. Chatham 4-5160-R.

OFFICES FOR RENT
DOCTOR or dontlst's offlco, Vf.

rooms, Ideal every rcspoct. Millburn
oontor. Wrlto Box 102 Mlllburn Itom.

524 SQ. FT., 2nd floor front. Modern
building, contor of town, $85. Im=_
medlato occupancy.- S. E. Si E. O.
HOUSTON, 300 Springfield Avo.,

• Summit 6-6484.
ON socond floor, contrally located.

Suitable for dontlst, lawyer/) etc.
Boht reasonable.

3,000 sq. ft, floor space. Contrally lo-
cated. Suitable for light manufac-

t u r i n g , warehouse!, or storage. Ront
reasonable. For Information, call.
Summit 6-3100.

LOT FOR SALE
IVi LAKEFRONT. lots, Lake Ersklne.

Commuting distance to Newark and
New, York. Sunlmit 0-6586-M.

S T O R E S L F O R RENT-T^^
STORE for ront or

Avo.. Summit. — 8-0283-M,'

.WANTED^TO RENT—GARAGE
•GARAakC-wanted by bunlnoss vjro>i
'wlclnlty of R. R. StatrrrtrrTelrS;
- • 8^0375-j BftB

kltclinn, ...
tra.nce>-«tillflc», ffln'rklnK
$70.00. Box 100 MUt,^urh ^Itiim.-

WANTED TO BUY—' HOUSE
HOUSE v

DESIRE to purchase for own use, B
room hoviso built 1035 or .later, South
Mountain School aroa, maximum
$25,000. Write details Nows-Uocprd
Box 40, Maplowbod, N. J.

ROOM! WANTED
FURNISHED room with kltohon privi-

leges, reasonablo. Excellent rofor-
oncnji. Tln« No, 4. Hummlt Hwnlri.

MIDDLE-AGED lady of rofinoment dn-
ulres ono room, first floor preferred.
Nof abovo $30, por month. South
Orange 2-4007.

APARTMENT WANTED
OLDER woman desires single bedroom

apartment. Control location, modern
ate runtal. Summit 8-0002-J...-

WILLING to pay reasonable ront for
small housekeeping apartment. Pur-
nlshed-unfurnlshed. Box 123, Sprlng-
field Sun. .

2 OR 3 rooms. Business couplo. Call
Summit 6-5U17.

TWO . gentlemen desire mnnll apart-
mont, vlolnlty of Summit, M)llbUrn.
Wrlto Box No. 2, Summit Herald.

UNFURNISHED apartment, 3 or 4
rooms. Business couple. Call Sum-
mit 8-3080 or aftor 6 p.m. Summit

^-4660.
UNFURNISHED, small apartmolit for

business woman In or near south-
ern seotloh of Muplowood, Wijl con-
klder sharing with another woman.
HOuth Orange 3-1031. '

FURNISHED, kitchenette, bedroom
and bath. Box 20, Summit Herald.

REAL ESTATE-WANTED

, LIST YOUR HOME
with

BYSTRAK BROS.
14 Kent Place Boulevard

SUMMIT 6-7060
"SUMMIT'S LARGEST

WANTKD— lu the Oranies. Maplswood.
Short Hills, Bummlt, Chatham, ate

LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. OTLLETT, Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange, M, J.
Phone OR 3-2623 Eves.. OR 3-51M

GARAGE FOR RENT
QARAOE, 32 Madison Avenuo, Maple-

wood. SOuth Orange 2-5185.

WANTED TO RENT
XOUNO man wishes bachelor's oJUar-
' tors. Ono or two rooms. References.

Call South Orange 3-2540. '

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST GARDENS

LOTTOS); Drive, Summit
•Large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens. B ft. refrigerators, automatlo
washing machines, and gas dryers, spa-
cious grounds. No more threes; only
3',-i and 4 rooms available.

S. E. Si E. G. HOUSTON
380 Springfield Avenue
Summit 8-6464 or 1DS8-M
AOBNT-. ON PREMISES

BUSINESS Woman will share a p a r t -
ment with business woman. Refer-
ences, please. Write Box 0, Summit
Horald.

VILLAGE COURT
GARDEN APARTMENTS

ImprcsslvclsTstyled apartment, aultei
foaturlng toaclous, sun-bright rooms.
YounKstowfiworlc-saving Ifltrhiini with
GE rofrlgcrators . . . choice of rtern-
rntlvu sohemcs-V-r-T Tiutomatio laun-

?/J' p k i f i l i t idries
V u o a

' parking facilities.

NOW RENTING
(/2-ROOM SUITES $IQ(hr$±05

Yeterans PreferonoS
ble ~8quth Orange's superb_

-ni-Hlljwlthlu^a-shbrt" 5-
WUXE?WAtK;. Including established
lopping contor . . , excellont schools

,; . picturesque parks and play-
grounds and Ideal transit . . . D. L. it
-Vy>>*6ommuter's train.

IRVINGTON AVE. AND
7 PROSPECT ST.

\ - / Agent on premises
' SOufh Orariqe 2-9654

Or Inquire Renting Agent

TRINITY MANAGEMENT CO.
24 Commorou Street, Newark 2, N, J,

Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644
SUMMIT—Juno 1. Attractive 6 rooms. \p

fireplace, partly furnished, parking.
W«ir him, linhnnln, r,nnWnWn»nBl Tiny
26, Summit: Horald.

4',.j ROOM garden dliplex, garaKe,
convenient bus, and D. L, Si 1W.
Ront $118, available June 1, Bum-
mlt 6-7262-J.,.

THREE housekeeping rooms, near
contel Call mornings until 10:30.
Summit 6-2018.
ROOMS and bath, third floor, pri-
vate homo. Business couple, $75 per
mouth., Box 22, Summit Herald;

4 ROOM furnished apartment to share
with another, woman, or Will lease
bodroom with kitchen privileges.
Convoniont to everything. Summit
8-104a-J. / • .

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING

RESULTS
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Summit Symphony
Plans 2 Concerts

Plans are virtually complete for
the two concerts to be presented

g the spring eeasoji by the
'Summit Bymphqny Orchestra.

The flrat to be-preionted-wlll be
the Children's concert, on Sunday
afternoon, May 21 at 3:30. On the
following Wednesday evening,
May 2<, the 4th annual "Pops"
concert will be presented at 8:15.
Both programs wlii be held In the
Summit High School auditorium.

Serge Prokofiev'* "Peter and

the Wolf," a musical tale for chil-
dren, will be the featured selection
to be presented on the children's
program.

John Hughlfctt, a member of the
Junior daes of the Summit High
School, will be the featured piano
aololst for the pops program. He
will play Gershwin's "Rhapsody In !
Blue" accompanied by the orches-
tra.

The Summit Symphony is spon-
sored by the Board of Recreation j
and Its concerts, which arc pre-
sented in the Summit High School
auditorium, are open to the public
without charge.

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adele Rappaport

THOUGHTFULNESS
~ii-alwayi comforting; in time of be-
reavement It if eipecially welcome.
When you engage our services, our
staff performs countless little acts
for -your personal convenience as a
matter of routine. Should you re-
quire additional help, our under-'
standing assistants are within easy
call at all times.

^ ^ Y O U N C T S _ ^

JtlfrtdjC IJouHi.Virtchyr
»LLr)URN 6-O4OQ

MS-49 MAIN ST. ~ MIU.BURN

Troop Activities

Troop 3: Easter vacation was a
gala occasion for the girls who
visited a television show, in Now
Vork and had dinner with their
leader, Mrs. Andrews.

On Easter Sunday Ge'rda Kroes-
chel visited Pat Mathews, whi> is
still confined to her bed, and pre-
sented her with (in Easter basket
the troop made for her.

Troop 15: April 13 ĥ .s been se-
lected for the troop's visit to the
Linden Airport Armory to sec the
Roller Derby. At the last meeting
the glris discussed their trip .to
Bristol-Myers, Hillside, during the
Easter vacation. (

Operation Lookout
Senior Scouts of Trenton were

very active last fall in"Opcration
Lookout," an nir raidjlctectlon ex-
orcise conducted in that city,
which Is one of flvo such filter
stations On the eastern seaboard.
They were so faithful In carrying
out their responsibilities that they
received special letters from the
mayor,-governor-and conimandlng_
offlcora who reviewed their activ-
ities. It is anticipated that filter
centers similar to the one In Tren-
ton arid those on the eastern sea-
board will be set up In other parts
of the country that other senior
scouts may have the same oppor-
tunity to distinguish themselves.

ON RADIO SHOW
Mm. Mildred Ammerman of 3

Prospcot place will bo among tho
people Interviewed oovor station
WPAT between 11 and 12 a. m.
tomorrow on the "Bargln' Around
with Boulton Show." Mrs. Am-
merman was Interviewed recently
at tho opening of the new Acme
Super Markot in Mlllburn. To-
morrow's program will be a-re-
broadcaot.

PLAY SCHOOL PARTY
Closing exorcises April 6 of the

Springfield Laura-Mae Play School
featured a party for the children
at which Easter baskets wor«
made and filled. School well re-
open Monday after a week's vaca
tlon.

Bowling League
Lists 3 Upsets

Holders of the three top spots
In the Springfield Bowling League
received upsets Monday 'night
when they were defeated 2-1, 3-0,
find 2-1, by the Springfield Market,
Senators and Rau Five teams,
respectively. Other victors were '
the Democratic Club, who took
two out of three from Geljack's
Jewelry Shop, Nelson's Texaco,
who won two from the American
Legion, and Battle Hill, who won
all three from Russell's Men's
Shop.

Individually, George Rau, Sr.,
was high man with games of 191,
ÔO und 218 for a total of 609.

He was followed, by Charlie Mor-
rison whose even 600 Included a
234 game. Others who had high
scores were Dick Bunnell ' with
238; J im Wldmer,. 236; Ed Wood,
234; Gone Rau, 225; Matt Dan-
droa, 235; Rocky Grnzlano, 235;
Red La Slor rc ,_233; George
Schwerdt, 218; Harry Volz, 211;
Jimmy Funcheon, 225; AI Weber,
216, tind Wayne Pieper, 216. .

Standings
W L

7 Bridge Tavern 56 31
Springfield Market 50 37
Horshey Ice Cream 49 38 ^
Geljack's Jewelry Shop 46 41
Rau Five . ^ i l

Battle Hill 46 41
Nelson's Texaco 44 43
Bunncll Bros., Inc. 43 44
Senators J 43 44
American Legion 38 49
Democratic Club • 32 B5
Russell'fl Men's Shop 29 BB

SPRINGFIELD BOWMNG LEAGUE
April 10, 1050

Springfield Market
Anderson 180 15J

Lftrsell 1 " J58
Fiincheion 187 >33

Mutsohler " 1 178
Ploroon 175 176

Hnndioap 23 23

Hadassah Names
YOUR LIBRARY N e w officers

See No Evil

Hear No Evil

Speak No Evil

SUMMIT

STRAND
MATINEE 2:30 P. M.

EVES. FROM 7:00 P. M.
CONT. SAT. - SUN.

Frl., Sat., April 14-18

DANNY KAYE

"INSPECTOR
GENERAL"

in technicolor
ALSO

ROY ROGERS—
— In —

"DOWN
DAKOTA WAY"

Totals

ParKA
J. Forafi
E. Forsc
Grccco
Wobor

_' Handicap

Totals

828 810
Senators-

106 155
lflR 182
177 1 8 3 -
185 1212
1(12 310

90 30

006

175
107

-203
ISO
170
50

928 008' 824

Runnel's Men's Shop "
KUKolivmn 522'^" IH
Rowsnor 127 137
Sohwordt :»<*• 1»2
G. Grnalano 171 235
La Pierre 233 180

Handicap 74 74
Totals 047 035

In busy days like these it is
better to find the best and most
efficient way to accomplish your
work rather than to use the ex-
pensive trial end error method.
Whether it Is work inside or out-
side the house or a business or
psychological problem, some ex-
pert In that particular field has
found the right way to handle It
and you would be wise to take ad-
vantage of his knowledge and ex-
perience.

Each year many books are pub-
lished which offer proof that new
and belter ways ale being found
to simplify modern living. Since
they cover such a wide range of
subjects they may contain just
the Information you—can use to
advantage. Ifotir library keeps up-
to-date lists of such books for
your Convenience,—why not ask
for the one you need? •

"Buying Prepared Foods" will
be the subject for the next meeting
of the Rutgers' Extension Service
on Thursday, April 20th. The meet-
Ings are held In the reference room
of the library on the third Thurs-
day of each month at 1 p.m. and
are open to all interested persons.
The family's food and health are
always of prime importance to the
home- maker; many cooks have a
diet problem to contend with and
may be interested tcnfflowTTllat"
among the new recipe books are
twewhliih combine diabetic menus
with the- family meal planning.

New books for adults are: "The
Cardinal1' by Henry Morton Rob-
inson; "A Maine Man In the Mak-
ing" by Franklin F. Gould; "Roof
of the World" by Amaury de Rien-
court; "I Was There" by William
D. Leahy; "Grandma Did It This
Way" by Louisa W. Peat^'Thls
Nation Under God"_ by Elbort-D.
Thomas. , ~^<

A joint meeting of the Sister-
hood of Temple B'nai Israel and
the Mlllburn-Sprlngfield Chapter
of Hadassah, was addressed re-
cently by Mrs. Charles Miller, as-
sistant director of the Jewish
Community Council of Essex Coun-
ty and Mrs. Irving E. Blus, 1950
One Day Solicitation Fund Chair-
man of the Women's Division of
the U. J. A. of Essex County. Their
topic wag "U. J. A.—-A Great Hu-|
man Story".

Preceding the speakers, Hadas-
sah held an election of officers for
the coming year.1" Elected were:
President for a second term, Mrs.
Leonard Newstaler; vice-president,
Mrs. Jack Shotlner; Mrs. Arthur
Melnick arid Mrs. Herman Bunsher;
treasurer, Mrs. Robert Rosenburg;
recording secretary, Mrs. Charles
Offenhartz; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Edward Mlschell, and
financial secretary, Mrs. Dorothy
Walt. Elected board members for
three year terms were Mrs. Sam-
uel Sllber, Mrs. Benjamin Gonnen-
blick and Mrs. Laura Store.

Mrs. Morris Fish, vice-president
of the Sisterhood, • conducted a
brief business meeting, substituting
for Mrs. Samuel Lamer, president.
Mrs. Harry Wlsche, chairman of
the nominating committee, assisted
by a group of flvd members, pre-
sented the elate of new officers.

Bridge Tavern
234
102
185
LIB

.147
14

154
106
155
178
104

14

212
200
•103
236
150

14

Totals 8B0 861 1011

Totals 044 013

The philosopher who penned those words

was not. writing about cancer. Cancer is)

a grim reality and the facts must be

brought into the open, so that we can see

the true situation. We must listen in

order to lea'rn the danger signals and we

must $peak)p>'6tdtr to h'ejp educate and

Sun., Mon., April 16-17
JOHN PAYNE

GAIL RUSSELL
JEFFREY- LXNN-

"CAPTAIN
CHINA"

A L S O ' • • -

— In color

"BLUE GRASS

Schmidt
A* Dandren
Berono
M, Dandrcti.
Onnska

Handicap '

Totnln

Nelson's- Tcxnco
102

130 '
173
133
235
180
43

IBB
176
120
140
170
45

Gcljack's Jewelry Shop
Paro«ll .. 175 lafi
Damiomnn 14A 102
T. arazlano 180 mo
Jones 148 130
Piopor ' am i7n

Handicap 30

Totals

Totals

30

877 837
Democratic Club

134 140
147 170
140
lflS
143
711

101
154
158
-18-

132
102
1.13
170
130

30

203
105
150
130
142

—70

1150 010

Local Graduate's
Troth Made Knowh

Announcement was made/at a
fatnily tea Sunday of tho^Sngagc-
ment of Mlaa Lorraine-Elizabeth
Green, a Regional High School
graduato and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Green, of 68 Raritan
road, Clark, to Raymond Oswald
Klett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Os-
wald Klclt, of 304 West Curtis
street, Linden.

Tho_b£ld&teleot-la_with the Pru-
dential Insurance Co., Newark.
An alumnus of Linden High
School, her fiance,Is employed by
the Krell Contracting Co., Eliza-
beth, as a contractor. He served
two years in the Navy, mpst of
tho time In the Pacific theater.

RESERVE OFFICERS
TO NAME OFFICERS

The next monthly meeting of
tho Old Forgo Chapter, Reserve
Officers Assbolatlon of tho United
Statoa, will be held oiv Wednesday,
April 10, at 8 p.m., In tho Fish and
Game Club, Fftlrmount avenuo,
Chatham.

There will be the annual elec-
tion of onuers and a showing of
tho feature film "Desert Victory";
There will cleo be a second flint
on Ranch Life in Chile.

R«eorvo offlcora of all branches
of the military sorvlco have beo-n
Invltod to attond.

COAST GUARD WILL
CHECK APPLICANTS

From 9:30 until 4:30 Saturday,
April 15, U. S. Coast Guard Chief
Yeoman John F. Kerwln, Jr., will
be present at the Chatham Post
92 American Legion Home, 23
North Passalc avenue, to Inter-
view young men who are Interest-
ed In the Coast Guard.

A well-known native of Chat-
ham and a product of Chatham
High School, Chief Kerwln resides
at 23 South Passeic Avenue, and is
presently assigned nt New York at
Eastern Area and 3rd Coast Guard
District Headquarters -as personal
yeoman to Rear Admiral Ed.- H.
"Iceberg" Smith, Area and Dis-
trict Commander. Since his orlg^
Inal enlistment as an apprentice
seaman in January, 1937, he hai
seen service In most brandies of
the Coast Guard and travelled ex-
tensively aboard several of its
major vessels. /

AWAItDED LETTER
Robert Holtwarth, son of Mr. am'

Mrs. Charles H. Holzwarth of 1',
Lewis drive, was awarded a J. V
letter in basketball by Coach •
Ralg'h Mason at the Rnnual win-*..
ter sports banquet held on April
6 at Nichols Junior College, Dud-
ley, Mass. ,

SLATE CARD PARTY
Pride of Battl©/Hlll Council, No.

17, Daughters/of America, will
hold a card /party at 8:30 p.m.,
Friday, April 21, In the Legion
Hall, Immediately following a
business/meeting scheduled • for
7:30. Co-chairmen of the affair
are Mrs. Emma Splller cnS Mrs.
Beatrice Crick.

PAY • ACTION - SICURITY • TRAINING

COASTGUARD
_ Recruiting Representative

LOBBY .

NEWARK CITY HALL
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

y
Boulder.

Colorado
gets its -water
from its own

3aihing
once regarded a9 a

MENACE TO
HEALTH:

In 1845, Boston
made bathing
unlawful unless
prescribed "lw
a physician '

w abundance of
pure, fresh water we
supply you costs only
a few cents a day-

and mafces frequent
•washirjg and bathing
• an inexpensive
and convenient aid

to good health.' .

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
SUMMIT, N. J.

Cutf I|M 1 lll .lwul, llkau,»llmt.hi.

American
014 844

Amaat ' 167 201
Shooh "I) ' 167
Bcnnott • 135 140
Droschlor 1 « 182
Do Honde ' 101 150
White

Handicap 48 48
Totals ' 847 897

Morshey Ice Cream
Kesalor 142 158
Shlppor 122 150
W. Sohramm 135 130
Wood 157 172
Davis 100 177

Handicap 35 35

165
163 ANNOUNCEMENT!!

MORE PEOPLE^
Totals

E. Rau
Bunko
O. Rau, Jr.
HartlK
G. Rau. Si*.

Handicap

. Totals

700
-Bau-Flve—

831 030

. 002

BiinncU Bros. Inc.
I Walton

• i Swlsher
I1 Aroy

D. Bunnell
Burdott
Sohmldt

Handicap

Totala

48

043 B60

104
188
160
188
200
25

B23

173
144
123
IBS
107
_
48

225
173
146
M7
101
25

027

182
140
176

184
101
48

026

KENTUCKY"

r

.ers..protect*
The-triumph over^ancer can come

only through continulr$j_ research.

Trained minds and expensive laboratory

equipment must be kept at work. For

humanity's sake and for our own preser-

vation we must support the. crusade

against this terrible enemy. Will you

give as generously as you can?

American Cancer Society
Space taken by PUBLIC SERVICE

Tues., April 18
ONE DAY ONLY
TWO OUTSTANDING

FOREIGN FILMS
In French

EMILE ZOLA'S '

"PASSIONELlf
ALSO

FROM SWEDEN

"TORMENT"

' »

Wed., Thur., April 19-20
GENE TIEJtNEY

BIOHARD OONTB
JOSE W&RKEK

CHARLES BIOKFOBO

r
ALSO

Academy Award
Winner

BRODERICK
CRAWFORD

"TIGHT
SHOES"1

SUMMIT 6-2079

BOUGHT THE

SPRINGFIELD SUN

MATINEE 3:30 P. M.
—EVES. 7:00-9:00 P. M.

CONT.,,SAT.-SUN.

TODAY THRU

WED., APRIL 19

BAKBAHA

STANWYCK
JAMES

MASOiL
VAN

HEFLIN
AVA

GARDNER
In M-G-M'a

IN MARCH, 1950, THAN IN

*7»
CYOCHARISSE
NANCY DAVIS

GALE SOHDERGAARp

* • •
Starts With

PREVUE

Wed. Nitc. Apr. 19

• ISTAGE
FRIGHT"

WITH
JANE WYMAN

ANY PREVIOUS MOKTH

IN THE PAPER'S

21-YEAR HISTORY
\

\ _•..-.,

L
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School Deadline
For Vets in 1951

The deadline for most veterans
for starting a course of education
and training under ttie O.I. Bill
ig_.15..jponth», away—on July 25.
1&51.

A Veterans Administration reg-
ulation, Issued April 1, 1950, states
that the majority of vrttrans will
not be permitted to begin C I.
Bill courses after that date. »n
exception has been made for those
discharged after. July 25, 1347, and
tho&e who enlisted or rccnlLsUd
under the Armed Forces Volun-
tary Recruitment Act.

July 25, 1951, however, is not im-
portant to veterans who have the
right to continue their courses.

The V-A regulation explains
that a veteran who ban wUirtcd «i
courses and who has continued in
It will be considered to be in
training, even though he has tem-
porarily interrupted the course for
the summer vacation or for other
reasons beyond his control.

Once a veteran completes or
discontinues his program of G.I.
Bill training after the"195r~datc7

he may not start another course
The'G.I. Bill provides that gen-

erally training mast be initiated
by July 25, 1951, or four years aft-
er a veteran's discharge, which
ever is later, and it must be com
pleted by July 25 1956.

Mowt veterans are subject to the
1951'and 1956 cut-off dates. •

WILL TAKE PART IN
COLLEGE FESTIVAL

Clifford D. Walker Jr., son of
Clifford D. Walker, president of
the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion, of 61 Severna avenue, Will
participate •• in the third annual
Lchigh University Music Festival
to be held tomorrow and Satur-
day in Grace Hall. More than 300
students from Moravian College
for Women, Beaver College, and
Lehlgh-Universlty will take part
in this year's production.

Randull Thompson's documen-
tary choral work, "This Testament
of Freedom," will feature the pro-
duction. The three-part festival
also will include a sequence of
college songs and a section de-
voted to, modern compositions
William H. Shemmpf, assistant
professor of music at Lehigh, will
direct the singers and the Lchjgh
Vnlley Symphony Orchestra.

MILLBURN
SEA FOOD

63 MAIN STREET

HOW OPEN
FRtSH

BRINGING YOU A

COMPLETE SELECTION

OF FRESH FISH

DAILY

FRESH OR
COOKED

CLAMS •OYSTERS
CUDIMD FKES» o l t

<JBlIVllVir COOKED

SEASONABLE FISH
Open Monday - Saturday 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

MILLBURN 6-4244

LEGAL NOTICE
KUPKKIOK COUKT OK NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
Docket F-646-49

SHERIFF'S S A L E — BclWfcen T h e
The Bloomfleld Savings Institution,
a New Jersey corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.;Clarence W. Magulro and Mar-
garet I. Magulre, his wife, Defen-
dants—EXECUTION.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall ex-
pose tor sale by public vendue, in the
District Court Boom, In the Court
HOUSB In the city or Elizabeth, N.J., on

WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH DAY OP
MAY A.D., 1950

at two o'clock (Daylight Saving Time)
In the afternoon of said day,

All that traot or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate,. lying and being In
the Township of, Springfield, In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey:

BEOINNING at a point on Maple
Avenue at the northeast corner of lot
No. 26 as shown and Indicated on a
d i a g r a m hereinafter designated;
thence (1) along said Maple Avenue
fifty (50) feet northeaste'rty to lot No.
24; thonce (2) alonit the line of lot No.
24, two hundred (200) feet more or
less to , thu lands formerly owned by
Thomas Reynolds; thence (3) along
Reynolds' lino fifty (50) feet more or
less southerly to lot No. 20; and thence
(4) along tho line of lot No. 26 easter-
ly about two hundred. (200) feet to
tho point or place of, BEGINNING.

Also known as No. 31 Maple Avc.,
Springfield, N. J.

There. Is duo approximately $4,065.62
with Interest from March 15, 1050, and
costs.

CHARLES B. AYERS,
• • • • • ' shorirr.

JOYCE AND BROWN, Atfys
BDJ irSS- CX-80-A-2
April 13, 20, 27, May 4 Fees: $22.68

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTV OF UNON

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING POR
THE LICENSING OF MOTELS, MO-
TOR COURTS, MOTOR LODGES
AND SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENTS.
TAKE NOTICE, that uu Ordlnnnco

entitled as above, was regularly passed
nncl approved on final reading ut
rcgulnr mooting o£ tho Township
Commltteo of tho Township of Sprlng-
flold, In tho County of Union and
State of New Jersoy, hold on the 12th
day of April, 1050, at 8 P.M. In the
Springfield Municipal Building, in
said Township.

Dated April 13th, 1950.
R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

April 13' j'oen—$2.88
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

-ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTING '10 HPECIUlSU Lutj-
TRICTS AND R E G U L A T I N G
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE NA-
TURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR
USE IN THE TOWNSHIP ' OF
SPRINGFIELD. IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION IN THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THE PRO-
VISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED
AND FIXING PENALTIES POR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF."

' TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance
ontltlod as . abovo, was', regularly
pussod and approved on final reading
at a rogular mooting of tho Township
Committee' of tho Township of
Sprlngflold, In tho County' of Union
and Stato of Now Jorsoy, hold, on tho
12th day of April, 1950, at 8 P.M. In
tho Springfield Municipal Building, in
said Township.

Dated April 13th, 1050.
R. D. TREAT,

Township Olork.
April 13 Fees—$4.68

Just like Having Your Own Cook-

a New AUTOMATIC Electric Range
Like lo take the afternoon off? It's os easy as flicking a switch with a now Auto-

matic Electric Range. For all you do is pop your entire meal in the oven or deep-

well cooker — set tho Automatic Tinier •— and forget it! I .

Go t0 the movies . . . the bridge club or take a nap—when you return, the meal's

cookct! "right" to your taste . . . piping hot .~T'. ready for tho table.'

And for proof of Electric cooking's taste-iempting results—just watch your family

brighten up at the first b i te . . . then sit up and say "morel", .

See all the ddvdnfagoj of Automatic fleclrk Cooking. Visit your friendly dealet today.

Jersey (central lower &tljig:ht
CONkt>ANY|

FOR HOTPOINT AND FRIGIDAIRE RANGES

"See The Marks Brothers"

325-327 MILLBURN AVE. • Television Headquarters MILLBURN 4-4200

Miiihurn, N. or. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING

HACKED BY BOND
UALITY MEATS

Experienced shoppers are most particular about the quality of

the meat they buy. Grand Union meats are "Backed By Bond"

which means' satisfaction guaranteed or purchase price re-

funded. Grand Union "Backed By Bond" meats are "Tailor-

Made" for less waste which gives you more for your money.

"BACKED
BY BOND"

"BACKED
BY BOND"

"BACKED
BY BOND"

Center CutsChuck Roast Beef
Pork Loin Roast 33
Broi lers and Fryers T53
Smoked Pork Butts

-to-Cook

Loin

End

Regular

Dressed

"BACKED
BY BOND"

SEA FOOD
Available in Self-Service Department!

"Teddy's' Quick-Frozen

Cod Fillets . . *35 /
Pollock Fillets
Scallops
Halibut Steaks . ib

Boneless

Ib

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

n • • BACKED BY BOND"

J O Ground Beef
Mado from Selected Cuts of Fresh Lean Beef

39/
65/

"BACKED BY BOND"

Sliced Bacon
Gold Medal

Fins Flavor Ib.49

12 01. r

29/

"BACKED BY BOND"
Boneloss Cross-Ribs

Pot Roast ^79/
Breast or Shank

Stewing Lamb 29
Fancy Solocled

"BACKED BY BOND"
Boneless

Stewing Beef 75
Skinless-Premium or Star

Frankfurters 1 5 5 /
Center Cut

CUT-UP CHICKEN
Buy Only the Part You Like

Legs
Breast
Wings

^75/
79^

59/ Beef Liver 59< Ham Slices "89/ Necks & Backs * 19/

Libby's Oscar Mayer

Beef or Pork^SSi'S""12""45/

F O O l l S Philadelphia Scrapple - 2 5 /
, 5/

Homogenized

Boned Chicken «.no,0i.>./5/
Airline OCJ
Prune Juice . . « lb°>Z3f

Sugar Krisp 2*«-«»-"*--25^-

Junket Sunshine

Rennet Powder Hydrox Cookies
C_u Aî LTu... D.n.. i ruft-vJa 'For Making Rennet Custards

3 **• 29/ pkg, 2 1 /
Extra Lone Grain

Carolina Rice
18/ 1 3 5 /11b.

pkg.

All Purpose Shortening

Crisco
can 2 9 ^ can 7 9 /

JUST REDUCED— NEW LOW PRICES!

Orange Juice

Flavorful

Cream of Wheat 3 B " "
A Taste Treat

Beehive Honey . ""
Stays Frosh Longer V
Freshbake Bread /"'«••»:
Heart's Dollaht f\ 01/
Apricot Hectar ZN° 2 < " " 0 0 /
Llpton's n n c §
Frostee Dessert Mix L'™•pk»IZD/
Pussy Cor ' n OOv-
Cat Food . . d'°'""•£.<&?
Fronch's
Bird Seed . . ">"-p

Burry's ^ 1 C V
Hopalong Cassidy^- X * 0 /

Sweetened
46 01.

can

PEL MONTE
GARDEN SHOW

OF CANNED FOOD VALUES

Del Monte Peaches « • * •< N^ZJ/

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte Cherries Dark Sweet

No. m
can

17 oz.

jar

23
31
25

Del Monte

Asparagus
Early

Garden

No. 2

can 37*

Del Monte

Boysenberries
17 oz.

jar 25/ Cream
Style

Del Monte

Corn
2-27'

Del Monte Tomato Sauce 3 19
Del Monte Catsup — - 1 8
Del Monte
ApriCOtS Whol. Unwl.d No. 2141"

Dol Monta

Prunes D*Lu)"
Del Monte

Fruits for Salad w«•"
Del Mants

Diced Beets . . ""•'•

A i l , Dol Monte

0 1 / Dried Apricots

18/
•27/
• 15/

l ib . pkO-
Dol Monte

Large Prunes
Del Monte

Seedless Raisins 15oI'pl°
Dot Monte

Seeded Raisins

22/
16/
25/

Del Mohte - A
Diced Carrots Z- irM•'•
Del Monte ^%t J
Lima BeansE"ivG i 'd"'7°"""ZI /
Del Monte • ' nn /
Tomatoes . . "'•i««£iip
Dal Monte . A A A /

Whole Kernel Corn2»—"»29/

Kirkman's

Florida Oranges
CaliforniaPeas
Winesap Apples
Pineapples

-Valenclas 3 ba

flew Spring• Crop—--Full Podded

Western—All Purpose

Sugar Sweet - —

^ • • 2 7 *
2 21/

Efficient & looz.J"
Economical . pkg. 24y

All Sweet— Colored

Margarine
4-'/< lbs.'

Now Jersey Stores Only

' American ' m m .

Magic Carpet American Loaf Cheese - 4 5 /

A o J p c'leB8B • • • ""59/
I l l S S S U v u O Camembert Cheese 3*°?-*« 3 1 /

Zausncr OT J

I mgi . Gruyere Cheese <^i»kO . j / /
/ % | . Broakstone's

Ib.

bag

From Sotilhern Farms

Icainons—.-
California

Avocados -
Ready-lo-Serve

Tossed Salad
Ivory Soap

Gentle, Mild

21,25/

Florida Seedless-Large Siza Also A Complete

Variety Of Garden Seed

Golden Crisp

Broakson .

Cottage Cheese .
Delicious

Muenster Cheese .
Mado from Pure Croam v

Beddi-Wip . )-»

43/

Celery Stalks 10 J L
California IH

15 Fresh Dates

Silver Dust
Face Cloth Incl. Dlsri Cloth Inch

Ige.

pkg. 27/

Wilbert'i
No-Rub Floor Wax
Wllborl's

Wax Paste . .
Wllbert'j •

Furniture Polish i
Wilbort's

No-Rub for Glass

^ • " " 35/ Spic & Span
No Rinsing—No Wiping

; '^.22/
25/

Theie Prices Effoctlv* In
Grand Union Super Morkets In Thli Ar*«

Ivory Soap
For Softer Skin

3^23/
Toflet Soap <oc.i.,i«,.u>.bi.i

SHOP; AT THE GRAND UNION S U P M MAltKKf M \H YOU
Summit & Union sfores open Thurs. & Frl. evenings until 9:00 P. M.

Mlllburn, 319 Millburn Ave. — Union, 1046 Stuyvesant Ave. p- Sfemmir, 24 DeForest Ave.
Hours: Weekdays and SaturduyH: 8:30 A. M. to fi:OO 1*. M. — Open BVlday, ovenhigs until 0:00 r. M.

' • ' • • . . . /

Store
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The Problem: Housing to Fit the Limited Budget
New Rental Units
Costly; Waiting
Lists for Others

By JOHN OOAD
(First of a SerleH)

Thousands of homes and apart-
ment unltis have suddenly muah-
Toomed during the unprecedented
building boom which has followed
World War II. But the public ap-
ipcrently Is of the opinion that the
housing shortage haa not yet been
alleviated to their complete satis-
faction.

Findings to thld effect have
been published periodically by the
New Jersey Poll which appears
each week in this paper.

In December, 1947, the New
Jersey Poll aent out Interviewers
to question the "mftn on the
street" concerning his attitude
toward the housing flltuatlon.
When all the facts were' in, tho,.:

survey reported that on the basis
of ite flndlngB...S8-_pcr cent of the
state public was satisfied with
•present living conditions. But the
remaining 42 pier cent declared
that they would move from their
present location within the period
of a year If they could. And sig-
nificantly, 23 per cent of the re-
spondents gave evidence o'. in-
tense dissatisfaction with their
accommodations. They said they
•would "move tomorrow If they
could."

Two years later, before the
gubernatorial elections lost No-
vember, the New Jersey Poll asked
the "man on the street" the fol-
lowing question: "No matter who
wins the election, "what etato-

dlamondi,
watches, ete. No _
en, no InveBtlsntlonB. Only 2%
•per month. Call Mr. Adam., MAtket 3-1(11
Bank type, vault on Dremlses. Est. 1890

Living costs are high for young couples

RlCtl
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
iNcar Bclmoxl A.f.l NEWARK 3

wide problem, would you say, most
needs th« governor's attention?"
The answer, according to the f lnd-
in'gs of the survey, was housing.
Twenty-eight per cent of those
questioned considered this to be
the number one Item on the list
of state problems. T h e number
two Item, Incidentally, according
to the public, was th© veterans'
bonus, followod by tax reduction.

Opinion Pattern

During the two-year period that
the New Jersey Poll has run sur-
veys of this nature, at only one
time has housing been superseded
by some other condition which the
public felt to be more pressing.
In August of 1949, when the New
Jersey Poll asked the public what
It considered to_be_the_tgp_st^_
problem, the largest majority, 28
per cent, answered uriempoly.-
ment. Housing was given second
place.

The pattern of public opinion
concerning housing over a two-
year period is Indicated by the
foIlowlng^frguTes from New Jcr-

i sey Poll surveys:

Present Housing Accommodation*
Dissatisfied

Dec. 1M7
Sept. 1W8
Jan. 1M0
May 1049

According
would aeem

43%
42%
^ % •
38%

to the

Satisfied
57%
58% .
68%
62%

surveys, it
that there ha» been

sotne improvement, in. the opinion

STUMPP & WALTER SCOOP!
Special Purchase from one of Our

Lending Growers Brings YOUL

SENSATIONAL VALUES in Healthy

ROSES2 Yr. OLD
FIELD
GROWN

Guaranteed True to Color

CLIMBERS
HYBRID TEAS
FLORIBUNDAS

fc>'*325 | 2
Reds • Whites • Finks • Yellows
Only by talcing all this famous rose ailturist had Were we able to
get these smashing rose bargains for you. While we cannot accept
order's for named varieties, you'll find among them some of the
finest, such ast American Beauty, Paul's Scarlet, Gruss an Aachen,
Imperial Lafayette, Golden Sandra, Gloria Mundi, Ami Quinard,
Red Radiance, Betty Uprichard, Editor McFarland, Edith Nellie
Perkins, Luxembourg, Johanna H i l l . . . roses you'd gladly buy at
twice these.sensationally low prices. Plenty of fresh stock in bundles
of 3, at all stores. Early selection is advisable.

GUARANTEED TO BLOOM
MdH order* carefully and promptly filled. Order by type and color only and pteale
Indicate If wa may maka sulnt!tutldKs7Ere~cause~tne~prlcerfire~w~lowv/e'hiust make-
file following charge! lor handling dnd postadei 1 bundle of three 30«, 2 bundles
30c, 4 bundle! 7 5 c '

Start Roses with Sawco Hose Food
IpedaKy compounded for quickly eilabllililng roiel and promoting, itsady growth
and health, 5 Ib.. JSt.

SHRUBSHardy
flowering
Beauty Buih, $1.30, 3 (or $4
Fonythla, $1.30, 3 (or $4
Putty Willow, each $ 1 , 3 (or $1.75
Red lud (Judai Tree), $2, 3 (or $S
Flowering Quince, $»., 3 (or $2.75

HARDY LILIES
p«cloiuin ftubnim (
' ea., 3 (or $2, 10 for $6.30

Auralum, 7it ea., 3 (or $2, 10 for
$6.50

Hardy Cotter Uly IHitat.1 7it ea..
1 (or $2, 10 (or $4.30

ASPARAGUS ROOTS
Paradlio, 2 yr. root., 25 (or $2, 10d

(or $7.50
Mary Wadilngton, 2 yr. Crowni, 25

(or $1.50, 100 (or $5.90

RHUBARB
Victoria, Strong clumpi, 2J« ea.(

$2.SO per dox^ ,.,
Extra large, 45c ea., $4.30 per do I .

VINES
BIHenweet, Tit, 3 for $2
Honeysuckle (Halllana), 60c, 3 foi

$1.75
Botton Ivy, 7»c, 3 ( « $1
Silver l « . Vine, $1 , 3 (or $1.71

DOUBLE PEONIES
Pink, white, red. $ 1 , 3 (or $2.50,

$(.30 par del .

BEARDED IRIS
Mixed, 3 for $1.50, $5.50 r>er de*.

DAY LILY
(Hemerocallli)

French Marlon Serial, 3 lor $1.15,
$1.25 per do*.

Jacob Murray Serte*. 3 (er $I . tO,
$7.25 per do*.

Slumpp & Walter Mixture, T (or
$1.25, $4.30 par dox.

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN, N. J. T h u M
At Laoknwannit K. It. Arcli. — Millhurn 8-1010 N , t e g ^ , , 9

of the public. Nevertheless, In
November of 1&49, trie poll report-
ed thafTIfc" public" still-believed
housing should be t h e number
one item on the governor's
a'genda.

Last week, this reporter inter-
viewed a number of real estato
dealers, visited a number of npart-
menta, and talked with Harry
Mopslck, a Linden-attorney, and
head of the Pnion County Federa-
tion of Tenants Leagues.

Bents at a Cost
—According to real estate men,
there wero rental units available,
If one could afford the price. In
the Summit, Maplewood, South
Orange area, the cost for a post-
war apartment, according to our
Informants, waa about $30 a room,
with generally a three - room
minimum and a two-year leoso re-
quired by the landlord, In t h e
Linden, Union area, the average
rental for a post-war, garden
type apartment waa about $25 'a
room, according to Mr. Mopslck.

In contrast, the pre-war- apart-
montfl, whloh are atlll under con-
trol, averaged ' between $15 and
$18 a room. But as one real estate
man declared, "To get a place In

pre-war apartment you olthcr
have to put your name at the bot-
tom of a waiting list as long as
t h e Manhattan telephone direc-
tory, or know somebody who can
find you accommodations."

And the. manager of one pre-
war apartment told this reporter
"that the waiting list horo is long-
er now than it waa two years ago."

$1S-$2O a Room
As head of the Federation of

Union County Tenants Leagues,
Harry Mopslck has been Interest-
ed in the housin'g situation for a
number of yeera. "It would seem,"
he Bald, "that there la a need for
a rental unit which could be of-
fered to tenants at between $18
and $20 a room." T h e present
prices, he feels, work a hardship
upon young couples and upon low
Income groups. •

In lino with this, o n e South
Orange real estate salesman de-
clared that, "this area Is no place
for young peoplo," noting that It

would require nearly $100 a month
to pay for living accommodations1.

Mr. Mopslck says he see* many
ca«es of the victims of high ren-
tals pass through his office—most
of them in the low Income brack-
ets.

He recalled one family of five—
parents, twins and en older boy—
who were dispossessed, The
father, according to attorney,
looked for accommodations but
wad unable to find any he could
afford. The Result of this fruitless
search split the home amObrced
the parents to live In Elizabeth—
and to send their children to live
with various relatives spread
throughout the state until the
father could, find a roof under
which the entire family could
gather once more.

That low Income groups and
young couples feel the pinch of
high-cost housing Is borne out by
the results of the New Jersey Poll
surveys.

The highest rate of dissatisfac-
tion with present housing was to
be found In l o w Income groups,
and in 'the age brackets of be-
tween 21-29 years of ago. Con-
versely the highest rate of satis-
faction . was 'to be found among
the middle and upper Income
groups and those of 45 years and
over.

The situation of many, young
married couples In this area was
summed up by one young father
who told this writer, "You take an
apartment, and although you can
pay the rent, it doesn't allow you
to save any money so that you can
build that dream home oomeday."

Baby Pays Income Tax;
Gets Jobless Benefits

Joanlne Caruso, Los Angeles ac-
tress, has found out where the Gov-
ernment's money comes from and
where a lot of it1 goes, though she
can't explain it very well yet. Jean-
ine is two years old.

Because Jeanlne earned $1,340 as
Madame Bovary's baby in the movio
by the same name, she had to pay
an income tax last month like any
other wage earner.

Because her acting job folded
after three months, she also got
in on the receiving end—$6H0 in
state unemployment benefits for
26 jobless week*.

Pathfinder News Magazine.

Speeding on U.S. streets and
highways last yoar Injured 308,-
000 men, women and" cfill'dren.

Not only in the service

rendered, but in the mat-

ter of cKarg«, yblch are

as-r-easonablc—as—onc-wilL^—

find anywhere.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave, Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.

(Near Short HMs Ave j JNeWrk 5,K1.J.'
Mlllburn 6-4383 " "" Blgefow 3-3133"

(Aniptf parking on pttmiui)

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KAKX FLATZER, P«yehologUt_

The State of New York has taken
great forward step in medical ed-

catlon. It has Incorporated the
ong Ialand College of Medicine
ito the College of Medicine of the

Kate University Medical Center.
yracuse University College of
ledlclne ii to be similarly merged
few months from now.
The importance of thla move can

lardly be overestimated. Phyilct&ns
nd dentlitf are sorely needed by
>ur people. The training facilities,
owever, have not kept pace with

he demands of our growing pop-
latlon. With the expanded facll-
ies and finances promised by the
tate of New York, more phygi-
lang, at least equally well-trained,
an now be instructed.
The State is to grant one hun-

red medical and dental scholar-
hip» yearly. That many boys and

rls each year will now be able to
inter a profession which till now
as been barred to them. A medi-
al student needs about $1,800 a
;ar while attending school. Such
sum represents a real sacrifice to
ost families, and has operated to
eep out students who might other-
lse have turned out an honor to

heir profession.
Eliminates Quotas

A further gain lies in the abbii-
lon of the quota system notoriously
nforced by medical schools. It

has been repeatedly proven that
Italian, Jewish, Negro, and women
students, find it extremely difficult,
in many cases Impossible, to be
accepted for entrance into a medi-
cal school. With the anti-bigotry
laws of the State of New York en-
forced, It may be hoped that at
last e. man or woman may be ad-
mitted into medical school on the
basis of his Individual merit, rather
than be disqualified because of the
race,, religion, or sex into which
the student happens to have been
born. When our lives are in danger,
we want to be attended by the best
physician, possible, and we don't
give a hoot about the race or reli-
gion of the man who saves us from
death. The quota system establish-
ed by medical schools has long
been a means of keeping from the
American people their right to the
best medical care. '

Although the State University of
New York was authorized only four
years ago and formally established
less than two years ago, it already
can show considerable achievement.
Even though I am happy for New
STork, I wonder why our own State
of New Jersey can not do the
same thing. Surely we are as pro-
gressive as our neighbor, yet we
have never set up a true State Uni-
versity. Rutgers Is only partially
supported by State funds, and While

Its tuition rate of $10 a. point com-
pares favorably with Seton Hall's
$18.60, N.Y.U.'B $18.60, and Colum-
bia's $22 a. aemeiter hour, it is
still high enough to force ra*ny
local students out of the State for
higher education.

Our lack of training facilities
similarly acts to force our children
away from home. We have no medi-
cal or dental training sohools with-
in our borders, even though the
number of local students eager for
such instruction couW well support
the necessary Institution.

So while I rejoice in what New
York has done and is doing, I am
sorry that we still must ask,, "Why
can't our own State of New Jersey
do as well for our children.as New
York State Is doing for theirs?"

Among Institutions of Higher
Learning in & State," during the
morning aeosion. In the after-
noon, Dr. Margaret M*ad, associ-
ate ourator of ethnology for the
American Museum of Natural
History la New York, will speak
on "Is College a. Preparation for
Life Today?"

President Evald B. L&wson of
Upssla College will preside.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of Montclair, N. J.

Two-Year Full Time Course
with Graduation Certificate

Register Now
for 1960 - "51

Catalog on request Tel. MO 3-2315

State University Leaders
To Discuss Education •.

Representatives of 39 New Jer-
sey colleges and universities will
gatheFat Trenton State Teachers
College here on Wednesday, April
19, to discuss six phases of higher
education in the State.

They will be attending the sixth
annual meeting of the , New Jer-
sey Association of Colleges and
Universities. In addition to taking
part In discussions of mutual
problems, they will hear talks by
two New York City educational
leaders.

Dr. Ordway'Tead, chairman of
the Board of Higher Education,
New York City, will discuss "Com-
mon Aims and Common Efforts

Agent i

United Van Line*, Inc.

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

RUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000
"Moving with Care —

Everywhere"

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS Of A IL"

Convert Dormant Diamonds
Into~ Active Cash

WITH the numberless needs of today for
ready cash, it is good business to make those
dormant diamonds work for you. Sell them
to Busch & Sons, where you are assured of
receiving "top prices." You'll be thoroughly
satisfied with our fair and just dealings.
Bring them in tomorrow for appraisals.

SUMMIT STORE
Springfield Ave. cor. Boechwood Rd. Summit,.N.J.

NEWARK STORE
875 Broad Streot, Newark, N.J.

830 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED
Insured Protection

For Your Savings

Mortgageiboans—-Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
v AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MUlbarn Office
M Main Strwt

Union Office
984 Stnyveunt Am.

Brick Chimb Office
28 Wuhinrton P U «

that women are
tired of

in

K^-—Jl out-of-date

V " M S KITCHENS

ii in
WELL PLANNED • REASONABLE

> •" • we looked for an i

•BEAUTIFULLY MODERN •EFFICIENT
• We can completely plan and re- • We install Formica »lnk or counter

model your now kitchen. Vtotn top* •••»<» i°*> too »mall or too
J_^J. J <̂L > «- •<• , i. . larjlel. Well-trained mechanic* and

•tart to «nl»h you wUl Kot the ut- m M y ^ M u i u n yoil . ^ ^
most in perfection. Your own "pet teot Job . . . a kitchen you'll be
Idea*" can b« Incorporated. proud to own!

-KITCHENS-^

• If you Want a new window Installed
or a wall removed . . . We handle
that tool- A complete construction
service Is at your disposal. '

CMCIMMI L.UDBERT
5T7 MILLBURN AVENUE

Open Iiveningtt7 to 9 p. »••

Near the Chanticler

We'll have an expert call at your convenience

MILLBURN, N. J.

Phone Short Hill* 7-2575
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wall-wtUhlng. or floor-scrubbing,
for Instance. •

You'll find that smelly garbage
guns, sinks, pantries and attic*
alao can be deodorized with the
formaldehyde (solution. The chemi-
cal can be purchased a t many
hardware stores,

When uaing it, however, be
careful. Any space treated with
formaldehydo should bo thoroughly
aired before it Is again occupied.
Wear rubber gloves if your hands
are to come In contact with the
solution in order to avoid «kln Ir-
ritation.

Home and
Garden Page

Don't Forget- the Cellar

Now Is the Time for All Good
Homeowners to Clean House

All right, It'a just about time
for that spring cleaning battle
again, so here Is a regiment of
suggestions that nnght to turn in
a brave performance on tho firing
line egalnst that perennial enemy,
dirt.

Did you know, for Instance, that
' •warm furniture polish penetrates
wood pores faster than that whloh
Is at room temperature or below?
You can do a more efficient pol-
ishing job by first warming tho
ttotUe of polish in hot water.

Old furniture that has become
dirty or discolored can bo greatly
Improved In appearance by clean-
Ing It with a solution made by
thoroughly Bhaklng together equal

win umM rnumzn win
ATI AS FINCI
B*et protection (or you children,

• JHP*» and pUnHnpf. Muk i dM-
•lea UaM. B#«utlti«i and lev

• C T M M * v * ) u of yowr horn:

1060 BROAD STREET
Newark, N. J.

TV' "T 7-1..T2

?«<&<¥€
EASY TO RAISE '

PERMANENT

NON.RATllING

MORE LIGHT

BAKED ENAMEL HNISH

EASILY FINANCED

• SASY TO LOWER

• STRONS

• FIREPROOF
• USS HEAT

• VARIETY OP COLOR!

• FKA. TERMS

Phone for free estimate or come
In and see them . . .

HAIT&REED
I N C O B P 6 It A T E.»

DISTRIBUTORS

Whippany, New Jersey

W H 8-0101 -8-0407 • SO 3-2000

quantities of vinegar, sweet oil and
turpentine. Apply the liquid by
rubbing It vigorously on the work
with a soft cloth. The polish
should be shaken each time before
using to assure an even mixture.

Although an oil spray Is often
recommended as a means of silenc-
ing squeaky bed springs, there Js
a considerable disadvantage to It
because the oil film collects dust
rapidly and may stain tho bedding.
A better method la to spray the
springs with a thin liquid wax
to accomplish the same purpose.

Glvo your brooms and brushes
longer llfo by soaking them occa-
sionally in warm water and a lit-
tle household ammonia.

Woodwork in your kltcheiuthat.
has become stained from smoke
and grease con be cleaned by
painting It with a solution of
starch and water. After the solu-
tion has dried, rub It off with a
soft brush or clean cloth. The
stains should como off at the same
time, with no extra work. Wood-
Work treated in this way will re-
main In good condition for sev-
eral years. :— —

Before cleaning a stove or fur-
nace, rub soap under your finger-
nails and dirt will not collect un-
dor them. - _

If you've mode up your mind
finally to clean that furniture
hardware — drawer pulls, ornate
hinges and so forth—t>c suro to
rcmovo it first to prevent mar-
ring or discoloring tho-fiurround-
Ing surface of the wood. Then,
using an old toothbrush, scrub the
metal with a mixture of pumloo
stono and water until all tho dirt
has boon removed. After the hard-
ware haa dried,'polish it with dry
whiting. To prevent further tarn-
ishing, coat tho metal with lac-
quer.

• * •
Maybe you've beon wondering

whet to do about that littlo hole
In the inlaid linoleum in your
kitchen or bathroom. You can
make a virtually unnoticedblo
patch by scraping small chips or
shavings from a scrap piece of
linoleum of the samo goneral color
and pressing these tightly Into the
hole. • Use a little waterproof
household cement or shellac aa a
binder. When t h e patch Is dry,
smooth the rough spots with fine
sandpaper.

Tho flame procodurc canbo used
to fill too-wldo gaps between
seams in newly installed inlaid
linoleum. Scrape off very fine
shavings and mix these with
onough shellac to make a thick
poste. Apply to tho crack with a
putty knffo and you'Uhave a per-
manent repair.

• *. •
The Home Economics Dapt. of

Rutgers University makes theso
suggestions to follow In the weeks
ahead: /

1. Mako n, list of repair jobs that
havo to be done and get to them.

2/Deolde what you need to buy.
Perhaps new draperies, curtains
or spreads are In order.

3. Look ovor your cleaning
equipment supply.' Bo sure you
havo plenty of spot remover,
polish and the like on hand. (In
line with this, you'll be Interested
in seeing a new wet mop that
doeen't have to be wrung out.
Made of .tpongo, tho mop has a
built-in squeezer which means
that Mrs. Housewife's hands neod
never touch water.)

•4. Clean tho kitchen and bath-
room, re-flooring and painting
where necessary, After walls,.,
woodwork and floors are ready
trot out frosh curtains.

6, Scrub and spray clcwcbs_and_
•blanket chests..

B, Step up on a ladder and polish
light fixtures; clean electric lamp.,
bulbs and shades.

7,-Vacuum-walls,-moldlnig3,-bed»
springs and books. -

S, Give each room a thorough
going-over: vacuuming rugs and
pads, waxing floors, putting on
frosh slipcovers, hanging curtains
and draperies.

And when you're spring cloan-
ng, the National Board of Plro"

DONT FORGET the furnace. Be sure to have it cleaned out by an " experienced .repairman. Chimneys,
the flues and smokeplpes should also bo Inspected, for cracks through which the heat may escape.

four Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forlxw

• Shade, ornamental, and fruit treed
• Flowering shrubs
• Perennials

New Jerney grown rose bushes in varieties whloh have
proven to be successful In thU soil ami climate. They are
belter, and cpst Jess, ulso J. <Ss P. Patent rose*.

Seedu, fertilizers, humus, peat moss, etc.
ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES

The time is here when the actual
work can "bo done on your vege-

table garden,J^teny_£ardoners have
already obtained seeds of their fa-
vorite varieties-but for thoso who
are not yet familiar with such de-
tails it may be helpful to have a
suggested list of tho varieties best
suited to our local conditions.

I'lunt Thesn Crops Kiirly
If you haven't already planted

_yo-lIr_l?5M!_(L°!5't delay. Use either
Greater Progress or World's Rec-
ord, the latter requiring supports
to hold up tho 2M1 foot vines. Both
aro oarly maturing and give heavy
crops of excellent quality.

The common root orops nro »«ets
and carrots. Both may bo plantod
early and will start well under cool
conditions. Early Wondor Is an old
variety but still the best boot for
our home gardens. It matures
nearly a week before Detroit Dark
Red. Either one, If pulled when
1% Inches in diameter, Is tender
and fine grained.

Be sure to include Carrots In
your garden. They are high l|i
vitamins and cxcollent either
cookod or raw. To form nice roots
the soil should* bo loose to such
depth as—suite- tho variety you
grow. Sharp sand mixed through
tho soli o&your carrot rows will
greatly impro-vo your crop.^partlc-
ularly if your soli is heavy. The
finest quality and earliest, of all
Is Nantes XXX, sometimes callod
Corolcss. The roots aro 6 inches
long and blunt ended. This variety
as well as Red-corod Chantenay
may be grown Well in a soil of
avorage depth. Tho latter takes a
week longer and has heavy
shouldered tapered S'̂ i-lnch roots.
For looso deep soils grow Chan-
tenay Long with 7-inch tapered
roots In 70 days, or Imporator, a
California typo carrot, requiring
77 days. Both "of these will produce-
moro carrots per row.

Hollow Crown Parsnips are quite-
popular and becauso of tho hun-
dred days "noodeoTto mature thorn
should bo started soon. This also
applies to Sandwich Island.Salsify
which requires 150 days,

Tho white fleshed Purple Top
White Globe Turnip,, often callod
Long Island or Amorlcan Purple
Top, Js tho best variety and may
be plantod now, requiring 68 days
to mature. Yollow Globo Groon
Top is palo yellow fleshod and ma-
tures about three weeks later.
Try an early crop of tho first ono
but generally fall crops sown in
jatc July aro best. All these root
crops-require a prepared, well-
drained fertile aoll.

Early radlshos rnaturo in less
than a monEh ana need a fine,

Underwriters sugigcste that you
chock flro hazards, Clear attic or
basement stor© rooms, of rubbish,
old papers and other combustibles.
Havo tho furnace cleaned out by
an export. Look ovor electric
cords and wires. Put oily rags In
metal containers..

MOWMAITEH

p Contractors
126 Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn. X. J.
at Vaux Hall and Rldgewood Roads

Telephone Millburn 0-1880
i __ . OPEN SUNDAYS

"Serving New Jersey for Over 20 Heart"

•1-ctrrrTXtrwiroj—
AND GRASS

2 PULVERIZES LEAVES
ABOLISHES RAKINO,
HAUUNO, BURNING

3 MOWS LAWNS
VELVETY
SMOOTH

$112.00

IT CUTS, PULVERIZES, MULCHES
ALL IN ONE OPERATION

Mow-Mall.r li « » .to 'handlt tmd UaM.r
than .v.r, JI.4 H>. motor giv.i abundant
(ww«r for lou0h.il mowing condition!. Auto.

i iHOV*""T- •"""»'• bor control to r.ou-
!• l a l l n d a *~—"'—•'— - - > . ' . - • • .

mAH<
lot. tDiy h.l
od|0llm.nt. S« lh. n.w MoW-Moll.r for il l .
lail word In pow.r mow.ri.

STORR TRACTOR CO.

Kant YVcHtfidtlSouth Avo.

stone free, rich loose soil. Frequent
small sowings are best. Either
Scarlet Globo or Scarlet Turnip
White Tip (often called Sparkler)
are solid and crisp- an^ nicely
pungent If quickly grown and
spaced an inch or mare apart.
Icicle Is the finest long-rooted
early kind with waxy white 5-inch
roots, mild and brittle.

Green Crops Aro Good for You
The greon crops, lettuce, and

spinach, may be sown just as early
as possible as both like coo] grow-
ing condjtlons. Groat Lakes Is tho
best Iceberg type head lettuce with
dcop green, heavy ribbed leaves. It
is the surest heading of all and
much bettor than ImpcrlaL.45fl-.ex-
copt on^muck or black soil. White
Boston N, J, Special Is tho finest
Butterhead type with heads of
light green, smooth tender leaves.
Trianon or White Paris Cos is the
Romalno type best suited to local
conditions but is moro often
started In mid-July to mature In
the fall. It has long concavo broad,
spoon-shaped loaves forming up-
right solid heads, 12 Inches high.;
Get your head lettuce seed started
as early as possible as It is dif-
ficult to head it in tho warm
weather. It will grow quickly In
rich, well cultivated soil. An al-
ternativo to this Is to buy good
plants when available and be sure
of a good result.

With looso-leaf lettuce you have
moro latitude as small successive
sowings, may be mado from now
on. Black Seeded Simpson is the
most popular and Grand Rapids is
a good, very curly type. Either
Oak Loaf or_the newer Bronze
Beauty resist hot weather well
and have a sweet buttery flavor.

Tho much mallgn6d spinach Is a
short season crop requiring only
about six weeks to mature. It
showŝ  • its resentment for hot
woather by throwing up its sood
stalik, This Is called "bolting." It
IsJbcst to sow spinach seed at
ton day Intervals from tho ear-
liest posslblo time up to" May 1.
Sowings as late as May 15 will
often succeed. Some gardpnors
prepare their soil for spinach In
the previous fall and broadcast
tho seod on the last snow. This
provldos tho very carlie.it crop.
For spring uso Dark Green
Bloomsdale, or Long Standing
Savoy, which resists hot weather
conditions the best of all.

N«w Zealand Spinach is a sum-
mor substltuto for rogula_r_Hpln-
ach, _lt is really not <f tfuo~spln-
achi and forms a broad plant ro-
quiring 18 to 24 Inches of apaoe.
Start the seed in April or May
as It' tajkes_tw.o.. months to pro-

_duoe_lta_tender--leaf—tops -
Swiss chard ls^vory" popular (or

cookod greens, It belongs to the
boot family but tho roots are of
no value. Start tho seed early
and plan a continuous supply.
• Parsloy seed tako a long time

to gorminate and should be
startod early. Don,'t plant too
much as a little goes a long way.'
The other greens such as Endive,
Kalo and Mustard should be
sown early for tho ..first crop.
The fall crop 1* started after

\June 1.
' Onlonp . will ^stand real «oOl
"KrowingTBoWdlttoffii as well as their
cousins, Wo/Leeks, The most sat-
Isfactoryl oHiona^to grow afo tho
Southport Globes, either white or
yollow end the oven milder Sweet
Spanish variety In white or yel-
low. All of these require 110 days to
form ikrge onions. To beat this
time you- can/plant onion sots
which are small onions produced
lust fall and wintered ovor. They
may bo planted just as soon as
your soil Is ready and will, .mako
large onions by Soptcmber.

This covers the more common
Vegetables which should be
started early in the season* In
next week's column varieties of
the warm soil «eod crops will bo
suggested.

Green Onions Are
First Harvest for
Amateur Garden

First harvest which an amateur
gardener can reap from spring
sowing Is a mess of green onions,
nnd how good they taste! Three
weeks after onion seta are planted
you can pull up green onions and
serve them with tho dinner salad.

Sots, understand, not seed. It
would tako two months to grow
even tiny green onion stalks from
seed. Onion sets aro an artificial
product which men learned about
from nature. Tho first onion note
appeared at tho top of the seed
stalk, whore lnstoad of a ball filed
with ' seed, nature presented tho
gardener with a bundle of tiny
onion bulbs, which he came to call
acts. . ) .

Only a few varieties of onions
produce these top sets, but when
gardeners eaw how much faster,
they developed than tho scod, some
inventive genius of One cavo man
era (onions aro that ancient) had
tho happy thought of using small,
half-starved; onions Instead of top
sets to sow. It worked! The small
half-atarved onion had a second
chance to make the grade, and tho
apeod with whloh it produced a
largo onion told tho experimenter
ho had stumbled on a good thing.

To produce theso artificial sots,
known as bottom sets, onion seed'
Is sown thickly, end the plants are
not thinned out, so they are too
crowded to develop normally.
When the small bulbs mature they
arc dried.and stored over wlntor,
to be planted again in the spring.

From 15 to 30 pounds of largo
onions can bo grown from a pound
of onion sets whiqh do not average
ovor throe-quartors of an, Inch in
diameter.1 To grow largo onions,
use the smallest sets, planted an
Inch deep. To grow spring onions,
selcot tho larger seta and place
them two or three Inches deep. The
smallor sets do not mako scod
stalks, but devote tholr energy to
maturing a bulb, which will keep
well In storago, oven in a werm
basement. The larger sots send up
an edible stalk in quick time, and
the dcopor they aro planted, tho
longer will be tho stalk.

Seed for Bermuda,and Spanish
onion plants Is sown In tho south-
ern states during tho wljitor, and
when tho plants ere ns largo as a
pencil aro shlppod north to b'o
plantod in gardons. Thoy should
bo frosh and green when you plant
them, and should not bo sot out
for a week or two after your gar-
den soil hus been prepared. Spaco
them four inches apart.In th« row.
Onion plants can bo grown easily
in an Indoor seed box, nnd set out
in the garden when the soil la
ready, and tho plants are largo
onough to hondlo.

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

—Yĉ TTrre~Jnbro~ than four times
as likely to be killed In an automo-
bile accident botwoen seven and
eight in the evening as you are
between soven end eight In the
morning. • j •'

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

By FRED D. OSMAN
Union County Agricultural Agent

If you have a coldframe, you
can get a very early start in the
garden. '

Beets can be sown in the
open as soon ajs the soil can be
worked. One of the advantages of
garden sowing-Is—that we can
have a mess or two of the beet
tops in thinning. However, you
can transplant beets and if you
favor the roots alone, a few rows
of beet seeds can be sown in a
flat. Properly hardened off, the
seedlings are transplanted to the
garden about the time you would
normally sow seeds.

The florist uses veneer bands In
flats to handle plants t h a t can-
not readily be moved because of
the root systom. Sweet peas,
Bachelor's Buttons (Conteurea Cy-
anea), annual larkspur, are in
this category, . ...

Tho home, gardener can use
drinking cups with a hole punched
In the bottom. A few seeds planted
In each can be thinned to one and
easily transplanted. One gardener
has access to tho' cups discarded
aba factory. Not only docs he use
them for sowing seeds, but also
to protects plants against cut-
worms.

Later on, if you grow pole beans,
you can plant four seeds in a
strawbery basket filled with soli.
These will gorminate and can be
planted In the open after the
weather settles. Of course, the
seedlings will need a llttlo pro-
tection when first put out.,

Tho way we used to raise water-
melons, muskmelons, and similar
tender plants was to placo squares
of sod, upsldo down, in a cold
framo andsow the seeds In the
goll. After germination, and when
the weather was favorablo, the
sod would be lifted and placed In
the soil. Melons can be started In
strawberry baskets, also.

Yes,, a coldframo is a handy
plcco of equipment In a garden,
and will give you often a- woek or
two jump over the fellow who
has to sow seeds In the open
ground.

Atomic Playthings ~
For Modern Kids

Kids at homo enn now watch
ivlpha particles zip through tho
Wilson Cloud Chamber at 12,500
miles a socond, or.-locate radioac-
tive ores with tholr own Gelger
counters. But the manufacturer in-
cludes in its "Atomic Energy
Lab" (available at storos now) no
equally sensitive Instruments to
spot and extract the $42.50 price
from daddy's pocket.

•"Pathfinder News Magasslno

Mold In Basement '
The Basement Is one spot

where it La all too possible to raise
a flourishing crop of mold, par-
ticularly during wet weather. And
the musty odor that accompanies
this is something you'll want to
be rid of, too.

In a majority of cases you can
lick this condition in the basement
by applying a solution of one
pound of formaldehyde to I'A
gallons of. water. A garden spray-
pump or even a sprinkiling can
may be ,u»ed to get the solution
into places needing it.

If there are musty odors only,
.with no mold present, a weaker
formaldehyde solution may sufBce.
Try a small amount In water for

In 1949, 1,564,000 Americans
were Injured—In-traffic accidents.

• The standard by which all are
flnolly judged Is not wealth, edu-
cation of fame, but service.

—Charles L, H, Wagner

hON'T trust to luok—lack of ade-
quote FENCE) protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction nnd endiuigors chil-
dren's lives, • •
APROPERTYGUARD FENCE, of
rust-reBUtlng steel for, the home,
estate and garden Insures privacy,
safety and durability. Have our
representative call 'with estimates
and literature. No obligation.
No down payment. 36 mb. to pay.

A Fence For Any Purpose
Erected Anywhere

Win. F, Wlttel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvington, N. J . ESsex 3-1800

TERMITES
are flying: again. Watoh tor
"Swarms" of " F l y i n g Ants"
which come with Spring, ghed
their wings, then d i s a p p e a r .
These wood destroying Insects
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require It
Inter. '"'

We specialize exclusively in
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o p d Destroying Insects,
using; dependable engineering
methods. We are not ilmple ex-
terminators. Every Job Is super-
vised by an experienced) tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

licensed

We are a New Jorsey organisa-
tion, employing Now Jersey resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property owner* success-
fully for it yeurs. Our reputa-
tion In this field Is unsurpaaifld.
ThousundN of references are
nvnilablo In New Jersey—not in
Home distant State.

Our work IK GUAttANTEED
FOB H VEAUS without addi-
tional charge — a oiie-yeur guar-
antee In worthies*.

For Information or Free In-
spection nnd Advice — OAIX

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Roselle Park, N. J .

SCREENS'
COMBINATION DOORS

CEDAR PICKETS
LUMBER MILLWORK
P l y w o o d , Sheetrack, Flooring
Shingles, Shutters, Moldings, Knot-
ty Pine, Kitchen & Corner Cabinets,
Insulation, Unpalnted Furniture.
All types of Doors, Cornices, Hard-
ware ii Paints.

HILTON SCREEN &
LUMBER CO.
2170 Springfield Av.

Vaux Hall, N. J.
UN 2-1108

Open Sunday Mornings

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

Dependable — Quality Service
for 25 Years

Terms May Bo Arranged

To Three Years

Open » A.M. to S P.M. Including Sat.

187B SPRINWFIKLO AVE.
Maplewood, N. J. SO. 2-8777

Field$tone
In Springfield

A whole community of CALIFORNIA
MODERN one story homes — newest
design — quality construction •— prime
location with school and bus at your
door — two and three bedroom models
— all different. Prices start at $15,500.
G.I. mortgages available. As little as
$1,000 cash payment. Located on South
Springfield Ave., between Morris Ave.
and Route No. 29.

Springfield, N.J. Millburn 6-4155

Fix Up Your
Lawn NOW

Bring your problems In to us this week-end.
Sound lawn advle*. based on 52 yean of lawn
experience, gladly given without any obligation

Seed and feed your lawn now to give
time for deep rooting before summer.

Start with Forbes Quality
" Elite Lawn Seed

(Purity flB%; germination 91%
5 lbs. I9.J 10 lbs. HIM

28 lbs. $28.28; 100 lbs. $110.

Shady Lawn Seed ,

Purity 0l<%; germination 88%
8 Iba. S5.50; 10 lbs. I10JH)

:5 Iba. $28.78; 100 lbs. $100..

The '.'Forbes" Lawn Seed

Purity 90%; termination 84%
8 Iba. (8.26; 10 Iba. $10.

26 lbs. $24,801 100 Iba. $98.

Branch Brook Lawn Seed

Purity 88% I germination 88%
6 Iba. $4.50: 10 lbt. $8.80

28 Iba. $20.78;. 100 lbs. $80.

Aqrlco Lawn Fertiliser Agrlco garden Fertlllier

(Analysis 6-10-4) >
26 Iba. $1.60; SO Iba. $2.68

100 Iba. $4.78| 600 lb». $21.60

Steamed Bone Meal

(Analy«l» 8-10-6)
26 Iba. $1.60! 60 Iba. $240

7100 Iba. $4.28; 800 lbs. SID,

Pulverlied Limestone

—28 Iba. S2.1 60 Iba. $3.60
100 lbs. 18.00; 600 Iba. $29.

Granuloted Peot Mots

Large bale (20x20x80 In.)
$4.96 each; 8 for $Z

80 Iba. 9Bota.; 400 Iba. $4.60
800 Ibi^S&gQj. ton $20

Hyper-Humus

lbar«1.40; 100 Iba.J2.1B_
600 lbs..59.50; 1,000 lbs. S17.

and many other lawn requisites

* GLADIOLUS BULBS

Plant now for July bloom. Huge bulbs, 1 VA Inch diam-
eter and up. Finest varieties, shown in natural color.

$1.48 per d o t ; $9.78 per 100

Also our Rainbow Gladiolus Mixture made up from
the above bulbs, with an equal number of each of ten
different colors. .

10 for 00 cts.; 60 far $8.98; $7.78 per 100; $76. p«r 1,000

Other Summer-flowering Bulbs
' Amaryllis. Anemones. Begonlaa. Pallas.

Culadlums, Oannas, Gloxlnlaa, lamene, Lilies,
Ranunculus, Tlgrldlas, and Tuberoses.

. \ W\

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whippany 8-0375
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten minutes drive from Chatham center

Drive over for your garden needs

Weekdays and Sundays Till 6 P. M.
We Deliver Promptly
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Family Life
Today

By I'hylll. Uradhhsw
Uulurr* I'nlvwntlty

THI'J INDKHIKAHLK
I'LAYMATK

"Johnny, (kin't ynu-ilarc go out
with Bill any mor«, UP Ixn't tin
typi' you .should a.snociuto with1

How fin you think Johnny will
rracl to .such an order? Inn'1 it
likely that it will just Increase his
dotermlnntlon to bo friends , with
Bill? Youngsters are loynl to tlulr
friends—particularly against adult
inti>rforence. This order is much
more Ilkt-ly to bring out .lohnny'n
loy,alty to hi.s friend and therefore
make the friendship an Issue be-
tween Johnny and his mother.

Johnny's mother has. not given
«ny reason for h«r dislike of Bill.
She may bo a .snob and think Bill's
family not as good as hern. Or she
may be prejudiced against Bill be-
cause his tamlly U of a different
religion or nationality, Too often
reasons such as these are used to
break up a needed frled.ship.

' Suppose she truly believes that
Bill himself, not hi: family beck-
ground, is a bad Influence on
Johnny. Even in this case, she
should study the situation very
carefully before trying_to broak
up the friendship. Children usually
select a playmate to satisfy a need
within themselves. A mother who
Is roally interested In her. child's
development wili encourage this
satisfaction for her child. This
mother should try to understand
what it Is about Bill that meets
the need In Johnny.

Paronts must be very careful be-
fore attempting to break up a
youngster's friendship and realize
that the breaking up process may
well be more harmful than the
friend. Such action by parents can
lead to defiance of parental au-
thority, loss of trust and respect

"for parents.
Parents can help tholr child

choose desirable friends. The
school can help here. Parentscan,
consult with the teacher to find
out whether the -?hlld is popular

_wlth the group. If ho is not ac-
cepted by the group, his choice of
friends will be restricted to the

. other leftovers. In this situation,
parents must try to understand
why the child is not well-liked and
help him .make a better adju.it_|
merit. This must not be obvious,
ibut can be done by lovo and un-
derstanding.

A youngster who has the love,
affection and understanding of his
parents will fcol Hecure and be
popular with others of his age
group. . An undesirable playmate
will not last here because ho will
not meet the standards built up
through everyday living. This is
the way parents can cope with
iindeslcahle_p_Iayjiiatos — the only
successful way.

Gloves Keep Pace with,-Designers' Sleeve Whims !Gives Marketing
" —,—«**-*«* -—- j | p S fo r Pestive

Brannan's Troubles
Increased by Atom

To Secrptary' of Agriculture

THE BIO T W J I P sleove which-appears oven on suit coats Is well accessorized with a really short glove,
such as thia curry gold, washable doeskin. Jutting wrist dotall emphasizes the important new lengths,
which are fashioned to go with any sleeve longth. '

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Slionnard

Charles \P. Brannan, already eye-
brow-deop In surpliw spuds, came
laat week the year's most dismal
newfi item: Oak Ridge atomic
scientist have found, thnt low- ra-
diation can greatly accelerate and
increase the germination of potato
' seeds. — Pathflndor News M«ga-
iino.

When you paint a chair, ham-
mer n large headed nciiLpart way
into the bottom of the You
can then paint all tho wny down
without the legs sticking to a
paper on the floor.

That sensation of "being boiled
in oil" suffered by everyone In
the metropolitan area during last
summer's excesses in the heat de-
partment made a deep and lasting
impression on th© designer* of
women's wear.

As n result, about the only thing
which hasn't been included In
summer wearing apparel Is a, ro-
frigemted hat to keep the brains
cool. So, probably, with, our clos-
"eliTfuli of clothes artfully designed
as comfort insurance in. steamy
weather, the incoming summer
season will bo ns unusually cold
as tho late and unlamented one
was. hot and we'll bp hauling our
woolens out of mothballs in July.

On tho other hand, it's a fair
assumption that there will bo
«omo hot weather with pre-sum-
mer samples appearing In April
and May, which Is where dark
shoern come in handy. At lonet
two should be in every wardrobe.
— •Wearable right now under coat),
they're murvoloUB for those un-
seasonably hot days that have «
habit of sprinkling—the- spring
months; arc just right for long
automobile or train trips during
the summer,- and are the ideal
costume for warm Soptombflr and
October days when real summer
clothes look n little out of place.

And for sheer versatility, tde
-193Q_offar 1 nB« nro imaginative end
practical. Imaginative In tho way
sheer fabrics ere handled and
.practical In the now finishes they
ore treated with which give por-
manent vilt-roaif.'Uvnce to every-
thing from nylon net to cotton
voile.

Novel IINOH for Sheer*
Among (fie unusual ideas In I and oh, HO cool.

sheers—as cool ioverups for swim
suits end eunbacks; ovorsklrts to
turn a cotton dress Into ft party
frock; as coats and suits, and as
evening separates;

The most useful of these, from
the point of view of gonerul util-
ity Is the suit dress type or'the
coat, and tho prettiest color Is
navy, although black, brown or
da>k green are alao nice.

Tho coat particularly, is a use-
ful ite-m since It enrrbc worn over
a variety of printed sHp« or slip
drosses as well as matching ones,
to give variety with a minimum of
oxponsc. And It (ins that just-
right look for traveling or for a
day in town while being as cool
as possible. Nylon marquisette is
a favorite fabric for either suit
dresses or the "shell" coats, ^
they nre called. Wrinkles hang
out over night and it Is porous
enough ito be cool, which cannot
be aald of all eheers. They may
be thin, but thc-y're not -necessari-
ly cool.

Modern Voile
A newcomer to the sheer family

this year Is a new version of a
former favorite—cotton voitoT'One"1

of the coolest and most pleasant
feelings of matoriab, it. usod to
have one serious fault" which
caused it to fall from popular lilt-
ing. It wilted. After a few .wear-
ings, it n.chloved a tired, hung-dog
look and was finally rologatod to
the Hold of summer dresses for
oldorly laMies.

Under a new process, voile "has
been glvnn ft now louse on life.
It Is being used ns a leading fabric
in gay and youthful little frocks
thnt are both pretty and practical

"Time for a Change"-Apricots for April
By JOAN O'SULUVAN

It's time for a change."
That's how -every woman feels

when a new -season arrives—espe-
cially so when thnt season Is

•—spring. She starts off u/lth new
cTothefl and new cleanhiff flane.
Why not somo-n«w—oookory, too?

sxt changes arc to be made, let
the family ahare_iii- them.

....TJictc!a_no.
thaii~wlthrerdollotou9
Something fruit-flavored soems
particularly appropriate for this

time of ye<ir. Why not try one of
these tempting apricot recipes:
Apriool- Pineapple Upside Down

Cuke: Rinso 1 c. dried apricots,
cover with water, boll slowly 20
to 25 mln. Drain. Melt Va. c. buttor
and blend—In—Vj c. brown_sugar.,
Mi c. crushed pineapple and 2
tbap. pineapple syrup., Arrange
apricots in hottom lof grea^ed-_8
in. fxiunro pan. Pour plneapplo

: mlxt-u re-over--thorn.—Cr<Mim-4'a-c-
shorlening nnd Vj c. RranulHtod
sugar togothor. Blend In lightly

HHJUT H1U10 111', thin upi'luot |ilnoapplo upsldo down uako In ready
to servo, BaUuu'.In « modtimtu oven OlBU V) for 48 nilnutew, It'should
be served •lightly warm. The ealcu can bu cut into '« or 8 servings.

beaten egg and *4 Uip. vanilla-<!X--|
tract. Sift together IVi c. sifted
all-purposo flour, 1VJ: tsp, baking-1
powder and Vi tsp. salt. Add to
creamed mixture alternately with
Vj c. milk, beginning and ending
with flour. Spread butter over
fruit in pan. Bake_J5 mln. at 3B0
F. Lot stand 5 min. Invert over"
cake_platc and.lot pan rent over

t~cBkTra~nTlnute so syrup will drain.
Sorvos 6 to 8.

fruit DeHHcrt Rolls—Rinse 1 c.
dried apricots; add 2M> c, water,
boll slowly 25 mln. Drain, reserv-
ing liquid. Sift together Hi c.
sifted all-purpose flour, 2 tbsp.
sugar, 3 .tsp.. baking powdor and
•>i Up., salt; Cut In U c. shorten-
ing. Add VJ c, milk and mix
thoroughly. Roll Into rectangle 6
x 9 In. Spread with 1 tbsp. meltod
butter. Arrange apricots over
dough. Sprinkle with % c. sugar.
Roll as for jolly roll, from short
side, to mako o In. roll. Combine
cooking liquid and water to make
I ' l c. with 1 Ci jiusllrl heat tn-bol
Ing. Pour Into 8 In. sq. halting
dish. Cut roll into I) .slices and
plaoe quickly in hot.syrup, cut
side down. Boko 2h mln, at 426 F.
Sorve warm. '

Apricot lllce (Jimturd: Rln.so 1 c.
dried apricots; add Hi c. water;,
boll slowly 15 mln. Add Vj c. sugar
and boll 5 min. longer. Boat 2
ogga and blend In '<i c, sugar, 2 c.
scalded ''milk, li tsp. salt, 1
top. vanilla extract. Stir In 1 c:.
cookod rice and Mi c. cooked uprl-
ooti, quartered. Turn Into 1 quart
baking dish and set In pan of hot
water. Bnlte 1 to 1 Vi hrs, at 3B0 F.
Heat remaining apricots In cook-
ing liquid, Blond In 1 tbati. corn
starch moistened In 2 tbsp. cold
.water|. cook and stir until clear
and thlokonml. llemovo from heat
and blond In U tap. prated lomon
rind and 1 tbsp, butter or mar'
garlnu, Servos B to 6,

Expert Notes
Mall marks of
Spring Styles

By this .time the children' in tho
family have likely beon provided
for as far as being suitably attired
to greet the 1050 spring season.

|̂ WrTctlier~tHi3~Is~tHe'yoar"for mak-
ing a major purchase such as a
suit or revitalizing tho ono on
hand, some knowledge of tho high-
fashion accents Is useful.

Navy and white Is with us as a
spring classic, but thls_^year the
white Is In a transparency such as
organdie rather than the stark
white of last year's pique, points
out Inez LaBosslcr, extension
clothing specialist at Rutgors Uni-
versity. It appears In collars and
cuffs and ascot ties crushed down
with an important pin, a piece of
velvet ribbon or even flowers,
very new, too, Is the double or-
gandie blouse which produces the
interesting w a t e r e d effect of
moire.

Artificial flowers can always be
counted on to be part of the first
spring costume, but this year they
appear in eye-catching places. A
little ingenuity In planting them
is all that is necessary to herald
10KQ. Tuck a bouquet of tiny blue
corn flowers Into the slash, pock-
ets of your blue gabardine suit.
Try a single rosebud on the cuff
of ono glove or one on your bag.
Wcnr little daisies as cuff links orf
your mannish blouse. Instead of
on the shouldor or lapel, wear
your spray of lilioH-of-the-valley
low center tucked in at tile lapel
Inp-ovcr.

The handbag and the handker-
chief IKIVO altered their sizes In
this year's fashion picture. The
handbag Is- small and precise. A
mnmmoth carry-all will date a
complete outfit ns "lnst year." The
handkerchief this year, however,
IK mnn-slisc and in pretty pastels
takes its plaee as one of tho con-
tributions to the ensemble.

A final point to chock In keep-
ing tlio costume looking fresh Is
the skirt-length—definitely shorter
l»-the order of the day. Tho num-

Sunday Dinner
Shopping for Sunday dinner

should present no problem thin
month. There's a wide variety of
foods from which to choose. Ohlck-
en, ham and turkey are all on the
plentiful list for April, according
to the County Home Agent.

If fried chicken Is your choice,
select birds with a thin, smooth
skin and flexible breast bone. A
frying chicken should be meaty
enough to make good, sited serv-
ings. The beat: weight-is from 2',i
to 3'i pounds. Plan to use from
3/4 to 1 pound per serving, If you
choose ham the size of the bone
makes a difference In the cost of
the meat. On ham with the bone
removed, there Is little waste and
they may be less expensive In long
run.

Among the plentiful vegetables
are beets, cabbage, carrots, canned
oorn, green—beans, canned lima
beans, white potatoes, lettuce and
onions. An everyday—vegetable-j
such as green beans may be
dressed up with a golden sauce
made .of grated carrots and still
be kind to the* pocketbook. - For
those who really want to splurge,
however, at a little higher cost,
really good fresh asparagus is
available In many markets.

Nothing Is as suggestive of
spring, however, as fresh salad
greens. These, too, are plentiful
and readily available. A good*
mixture of light and dark greens
will not only be eye-appealing, but
also will abound in vitamins.
Examine the greens carefully, and
select those that are crisp, fresh
and clean. An excellent salad com-
bination would be chicory, endive,
cscarole, celery, spinach and paper
thin slice of cucumber. Add somo
fresh green onions, too. The use
of a chef's drosslng prepared ahead
of time will give extra zest to the
salad bowl.

Pineapple Is a popular fruit
which Is available. Perhaps you'll
want to serve It as a fruit cup.
Select one with "eyes" that are
flat and almost hollow, free of
soft spots and other defects. Look
for signs of decay at tho bottom.
A ripe pineapple has a fresh, clean
appearance, is of.golden orange-
yellow color, and has a plney fra-
grance. /

With a frultxfirst course, dessert
might-be-Spafllsh Cream or tho
Lomon BJsqUo suggested in this
column previously, to top off a
colorful refreshing and satisfying
Easter menu.

The following recipes for fried
chicken and chef's salad dressing
may bo helpful.

The following recipes for fried
chicken and chef's, salad drosslng
may be helpful.

Fried Chicken
' Place a heavy skillet over a
moderate fire. Use enough good
cooking fat to fill the pan to tho
depth of 1/2 to 3/4 Inch. Good fat
has a high smoking temperature.
Melt the fat,

Coat the chicken pieces In flour
nnd seasoning;—Place-the meaty
pieces In the skillet first and fit
tho others around them.

When tho chicken begins to
brown, reduce tho heat to low,
cover and cook slowly until tender.
Turn the pieces occasionally to
brown evenly.

Chef'it
1 ,cup condensed tomato soup
IVi tpaspoon salt
3/4 cup vinegar
1 teaspoon dry mustard
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
I1-.' cups oil
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 tonapoon paprika '
2 tablespoons onion ju|ce

bor of inches must of 'necessity
vary with the height of the wearer
because 14 Inches from the floor
comes to a different point on tho
calf of the leg of a short girl than
it will on a tall girl. Somewhere
around 14—to—IS—Inches will give
the new shorter look.

Make These Dolls from Scraps

NO EXPERIENCE or expense is necessary to make these colorful
dolls—just a pair of socks and a well-stocked scrap bag. The Mammy
doll Is togged out In flowered blouse and bandanna, crisp white apron
and kerchief. Pagliaccl has a half-striped1, half-plain suit and big
cone hat with pompon trim. Features are embroidered. A-dlroctloHr
leaflet for making STOCKING DOLLS may be obtained by sending
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlowork Department
of this paper, requesting Leaflet No. E-284.

Surprise Family
With Casserole
For £ach Member

Did your family over complain
because you make something extra
special only when company comes?

Surprise them somo night by
serving something quite different
— individual casseroles like you
get whon you "oat out." Not only
do they make the meal more fes-
tive, but thoy~gTVe~yoli a chume
to cater to each member of the
family. For instance, in Dad's cas-
serole, put his,favorite vegetables
and so on down the line.

Don't worry if you don't have
enough of the samp style dishes to
go around, the variety will only
add to the Interest of the meal.

Regardless of what combination
you choose, here are somo genoral
rules to follow. First grease the
casserole. Then place In tho bottom
the kind of meat you select—it
may be a chop, a piece of meat or
small. meat cubes. Add vegetables
which combine well and then add
canned soup. Fill the dish almost
to the top. Cover with bread
crumbs, cover nnd bake 6nc hour
at 350 degrees F.

More specifically, here's a recipe
for one of the casseroles:

Use 1 slice of liver
• 2 tablespoons peas
• Grated onion

Ismail carrot, sliced thin
,^4-s small ptato .

Mushroom soup
Bread crumbs ove the top and

bake covered 1 hour at 350 F.

Advises Proper
Precautions
When Cleaning

Whether you - do ju>ur«. spring
housocleaning by stages or all at
once, do it the safe'way, urges Mrs.
Doris Anderson, extension-home
managcmont/spoclallst at Rutgers
University. Statistics prove that
more accidents occur at homo than
on the highways or in factories.
/Mousecleanlng time Is apt to be
a hazardous tlmo for the home-
maker. Why is this? . Flrat,_thc_|
homemaker frequently gets over-
tired when she scrubs and waxes,
floors, washes windows, cleans
woodwork or docs any of the ma-
jor cleaning jobs. Don't let this
happen to you. Take f requont rest
periods and don't let yourself get
exhausted and jittery by attpmpt-
Ing too much in a_ given time.
After all, you aron't a perpetual
TnotioFTnTachlno and another day
will come.

Housecleanlng also necessitates
considerable climbing to reach tho
high out-of-the-way places. Hero
again danger rears Its head be-
cause falls are considered ono of
the most frequent causes of homo
aooidents. Here's how to avoid
falls. Since ladders are designed to
reach high places, use them In-
stead of climbing on a tippy table
or chair. Be'sure, of course, that
your ladder Is a safo one—ono that
stands firmly on feet that won't
slip, has no broken steps and Is
comfortably for you to use. Don't-1

chance standing on the top of tho
ladder unlcas thore Is an extending
support which you can grasp to
keep your balance, If you are us-
ing a ladder to wash the outside of
the first atory windows,-make auro
It is on firm ground. If the earth
is soft or uneven—the beat ladder
could tip and off you'd go. Many
bones haVo boon fractured that
way, One thing you can do 1B to
put largo nails, like contalnors for
paint, under the legs. The larger
surface keeps the small logs from
sinking.

There wore 93,000 more persons
injured in U.S. motor vohiclo acci-
dents last year than In 1048.

SLIP COVERS
8 pc. Set . $55.00 complete with zippers

FINEST WORKMANSHIP
MaUrehBes & Box Springs Renovated. Sumo Day Service If

Necessary. Also Special Sizo Mattresses Made to Order.
For Estimates Phone BIGELOW 3-7151

ACE DECORATORS
101-PALM-STREET- NEWARK, N. J.

0> MODES
me:

EVERYTHING FOR THE EXPECTANT MOTHER

10 NO. HARRISON ST., BAST ORANOK

OR. 4-9728

EIGHTH

ANTIQUE SHOW
ot

OLD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
of

Springfield, N. J.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

April IS, 19, 20
11:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

HPONSOHBl) nY LADIES' SOCIETY
Admission IBc — Luncheon Extra

Thou who guldo thtl
470,000,000 Intlllullon

DIRECTORS
John I , Bockar
Frank Brlieo*

Jahial M. CdVanagh
-, - David Cronhilhi

William E. Hdcllir
Jamai V, ldo«

loull l*ff
. Jam«« K. Malarum

ErnMl A. Mlnl.r

OFFICERS
Ernvlt A, MtnWr* Pr«)M«ttf
L«onard D. Zutl, VJca.Pro.
Gerard E, Duffy, fraaiurar
Goorae M. Coopmt. Stty.
Vlnc.nl H.RIbl.,Aul. Tr ial .
MarcyC.Swa«nty<Anr,Sec|/.
Su. K. Dl Blan, Anf. Sm<y.
William Mol l . . , Camplr.

. . .and are INSURED!
. Small sums, tsl aside each week, or
Idrger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings In New Jersey'*
largest, Insured Savings and Loan,
A Corteret account l i the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New accouhfi Invlltd
by mall or In p»i-«on.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

Hand Starched Shirts
T

All Shirts are now Hand Starched jusLasjy&u want them. Your Choice

of LightrHeavyrMedium or No Starchi-Only-the Collars anddCuJfs^are

Starched, the Body of the Shirt Remains Soft and Comfortable to Wear.

-ONLY THE COLLAft
AND CUFFS ARE

STARCHED .

THE B6DY OF THE
SHIRT REMAINS SOFT

Win a prize on Corby's Musical Quiz Show on
Station WMTR, 1250 on your Dial—

2:30 P.M. Every Wednesday.

Corby's Enterprise Laundry
Summit 6-1000
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Pictures, Plays and People

'Cinderella'-Disney Has AnotKer Hit Film
By PAUL PARKER

As a- rule We don't have much
faith in the extravagant state-
ments and loud tub thumpin/j that
goes on to advertise the cinema.
But we must admit that the pro-
fessional drum beaters hit the nail
oruthc head when thoy advertised
Walt Disney's "Cinderella" as "his
greatest film since 'Snow White.' "
In our opinion, it Is just that.

Probably no Walt Disney film
ever will Buperflede "Snow White"
In the public's mind U for no other
reason than that It/was the first
of. Its kind, and a munificent firot
at that; The same Disney touch
that made "Snow /White" the ap-

CAMEO
115 SOUTH

ORANGE AVt:

Last Times tn-diuo
"BACKFIRE"

"THE GREAT WALTZ"
Sat. o/i)y

istalro-J _. .
"EASIER PARADE"

in
FRONTIER"

In

JKoy UoKorn
"FAR FRON'

,«. tJt\r\nrl /An + 11fnSat. Mat. added feature
/'DICK TRACY"

Bun. Moil/ As Tllfd
Kirk Doui!lii.'i-Dnrl« Day 111

"YOUNG MAN WITH A HORN"
"CAPTAIN CIUNA"

Walt Disney J
greatest line*
"Snow White"

WAIT
DISNEY'S

Color by

TECHNICOLOR

PLUS 2nd IMG HIT
Tim Holt

"STORM OVER WYOMING"

! 3 BIG DAYS!
Tomorrow

Saturday & Sunday

: • Elizabeth Armory J
MAGNOLIA AVE. & WALNUT ST.

ELIZABETH, N. i.

MATS. AND EVES.
FRIDAY—2:30 P.M. -8:18 P.M.
SAT. — 10:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

• -8:1S P.M.
SUN. — 3 P.M. - 8 P.M. ...

sponsored by
-tAU-CEDARS of IEBANON—

Eliziilxilh Forem No. 6
"All Proceeds to

Children's Charities"

v 14 T O P
ATI'IIACTJOIMS!

EiephiintH —• DORH —•
, Ponies — tYueKlora

AeriullKts —• Clowns

GENERAL ADMISSION
Adulti ^ $1,00, Tax Inel. '.

IChlMrmi fiflo Tax Inel.;]

A l l RESERVED SEATS
51.80, Tax Inel. •

pealing picture it was, has been
applied to "Cinderella" and we feel
that one would bo hard pressed to
choose between the two. ,

Disney'a films after "Snow
White" somehow didn't quite reach
the same mark in the public's eye.
In all of "Snow White's" successors
there were touches of Disney gen-
ius, but there were rough spots,
too; too many of them. "Fantasia"
was a disjointed effort—at times
amusing, at times boring—to popu-
larize classical music. "Song of the
South" and . "So Dear to My
Heart" were unwieldy comprom-
ises, with animated figures and
real-life characters cavorting over
the screen at the same time. "Icha-
bod and Mr. Toad" could have been
two "Silly Symphony" shorts, but
instead were combined Into a fea-
ture length film. For a number of
years, many wondered If the great
master of animated figures had
lost his touch.

But now, with the release of
"Cinderella,'' the man one likts to
think of as the real Disney is back
with a full cast of animated char-
acters, both animnl and human,
who are alternately amusing, beau-
tiful and touching^

Heading tho caflt of animal play-
ers are mice—lots of them. The
leading roles go to a pair of ro-
dents, Gus ami'̂ Taq~by namo, nnd
a delightful pair they are. Albeit
slightly thick-witted, they arc,
nevertheless, energetic and coura-
geous in the extreme. Gus and
Jaq are the heroes of tho story^
and, of course, are devoted and
loyal to "Cinderella."

Villains of the plot are a smug
Persian cat, Lucifer by namo, and,
naturally, Cinderella's wicked atep=
mother. Thus the character lines
are drawn-Cinderella, Gus, Jaq and
other assorted animal characters
on. the one hand, who pit tholr
wits and in tho last analysis win
out over Cinderella's stepmother,
hor stepdaughters . and Lucifer.
This being a fairy tale which has
been told for hundreds' of years,
of course, we all know the final
outcome. But that in no way
detracts the enjoyment.

Through the years Cinderella
and her glass ellpper have been
magic names. Cinderella has stood
for all that was good In this world,
and because she waa good and had
faith, eventually found hor Prince
Charming. Disney's Cinderella Is
all that one could desire of a fairy
land character. Poised, charming,
beautiful, she courageously faces
up to~her stepmother'* harshness,
and to the barbs of her jealous
stepsisters. The ertepmother and
stepdaughters are, of course, self-
oeoklng, unattractive characters
who deserve not one whit of sym-
pathy.

There Is a portly, broadly comic
fairy god mother who Is in the
habit of misplacing her magic
wand and magic words, but. never-
theless gets Cinderella into the

MOONS ON MAWS .
Mars has two moons, Delmoa

and Phobos. The latter Is so near
to tho planet that It revolves com-
pletely around It In 7 hours 39
minutes. This In less than one-
third the time of the planet's rota-
tion on Its axis; consequently,
Phoboa rises In the west and seta
In the east.

That which refines character at
the same time humbles, eX(i\ts,
and commands a man, and ofeodl-
ence gives him courage, devotion,
and attainment.' ;'•

—Mary Baiter teddy

Now to Sat.
II. tlognrt

"Chain-
Lightning".

"•Toll It To
The Judge"

[Sun. to Teua.
Tyrone ower
"Prince 01

Foxes"
Michael O'She*
"The Threat"

Now to Hnt.
"Crime Inc."

. VJUO Carrlllo
"Gas House

Kids"
~BHly-Hulo|ii-

Sun. io Wed.
Gregory Pefck
"Yellow Sky"
BUI lloblnson

"Stormy
W«»th«r'"

Paper Mill Playhouse
;.-,v i M ILLBURN. N . J . |fSHpRT< HILLS iCARRINGTON—OIKECroa. 7-3000*

NOW PLAYING (Eves. Exo. Sun., H:80)
(MatH. Wort., Siit., 3:30

SHOWBOAT
_ _ ^ j n Muilc By Book and Lyric* liy
rZTiy* JEROME KEHtf OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

„ „ , Banco on the Novel by Edna Ferbor
STAGED BY FRANK CAHIUNGTON AND AGNEti MORGAN

Starring Anilzlii Ku/uk, Uotn>rt Shufer, Clarence Nordntroni
Box Oilier (>!,<.„ Dully In A.M. 'rlekitta al»o Unwgn - Nrwark, llumlirrurr'.

pumpkin coach just the same, all
to a jaunty solo of "Bibbidi-Blb-
bidi-Boo. _

The Technicolor and fairyland
settings are gorgeous. The mu-
sical score fits the characters well,
and just as "Snow White" set
overyone -to whistling "Whietle
While You Work," we wouldn't be
surprised to hear a lot of "Cinder-
ella" patrons humming "A Dream
Is a Wish Your Heart Makes" and
'So This Is. Love."

Although the animation of the
human characters Is expertly ac-
complished, It's the famous Dis-
ney touch applied to animal char-
acters that makes "Cinderella1

the charming film It is, particu-
larly in the cases of Gus and Jaq.

Climax of the film is when Gus
and Jaq—swipe a mammonth key
from the stepmother, then huff
and puff up an interminable num-
ber of steps to release Cinderella
from her turret chamber so that
she may try on the glass slipper
which will'moke her the bride of
the prlnco. Not since Mickey ahd
Minnie mouse has the public boon
treated to such a fine pair of ro-
denta as Gus "nnU Jaq.

It looks as If Disney has another
hit on his handK—one that all ages
should enjoy. We recommend it
without reservation to one and all.

Teen-Age
Televues

By BOB LAMBERT-

IT HAPPENS EVERY SPRING
Once more the air will be filled

with cheers as Jackie Robinson
steals second, as DiMaggio pokes
one into the stands, and as Mar-
shall, dlga after a long bolt, for,
as you all know, major league
baseball begins In just a few days.

We are glad to say that every
home game of the three Now
York clubs will be carried over
television. So to make It easier
for you to follow the actions of
your favorite team we've com-
piled the following Information
below. _

YANKEES
WABD (8) will cover the 77

home games of the New York
Yankees Including 63 daylight
contest and 14 -night games.
Handling the talking end will be
Mol Alien and Curt Gowd.

Dizzy Dean will announce on
days when White Owl Cigars
sponsor the games.

GIANTS
WPIX J l l ) will handle the bat-

tles of the New York Giants with
Russ Hodges and Ernie Harwell
describing the 63 day game's and
14 night-contests.

DODGERS
WOR-TV (9) will present tho

homo games of tho Brooklyn
Dodgers. Red Barber, Connie Des-
mond, and Vincent Scully will
handle the announcing chores.

THE KEN MURRAY SHOW
****(WCBS-TV). 8:00-9:00, Alt.
Sat.)

"Ken, Murrey's Blackouts," a re.
fined burlesque show, ran for
eight years on the coast before
Mr. Murray brought |t to New
York to open the '49-SO theatrical
season. Instead of running eight
weeks here, it' closed In six weeks.

Mr. Murray's time wasn't to-
tally wasted here, however, be
cuase he dcclod to present his
TV «how direct from New York
Instead of filming it in Holly.

If you love and serve men, you
cannot, by hiding or stratagem
escape the remuneration.

—Emerson

SAFE BETS

"Julie" in "Show Boat"

ATTRACTIVE RUTH WEBB Is cast in the role of "Julie" in Jerome
Korn's "Show 'Boat" which is currently belng< presented on the stage
of the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. —-—

wood for presentation here as he
originally planned.

The result Is a variety show that
in our opinion is better than any
other on video at tho present time
Including "Star Theater" and
"Toast of the Town."

What nrnkea the show so ex-
cellent? Well, there arc a num-
ber of reasons; Mr. Murray him-
self, his stooges, the beautiful
girls, the guest stars, the dance
numbers, and lively songs.

All these things help to make
the show as good as it is but
tho one thing that makes the pro-
gram bettor than any other va-
riety show is balance. By this we
mean that no one phase of en-
tortalnment (1. c. comedy, drama,
music) is ovcrstreS3ed and that

* NOWsATURDAY

JAMES MASON
AVA GARDNER

"EAST SIDE
WEST SIDE"

also
One of the 10 Best Picture*

of the Year . . . N. Y. Time*
"INTRUDER IN

THE DUST"

Kiddle Show Sat. Mat.'
"NATIONAL VELVET"

and S CARTOONS
SUN - MON - TUES

DAN DAILEY
"WHEN WILLIE COMES

MARCHING HOME"
ROBERT CUMMINGS
"PAID IN FULL"

-STARTIMQ WEDNESDAY-
WED. - THUR. 2 DAYS ONLY

~~ Q U A R T E T

"*|JaTAke AN OLD FLAMB
ON A PICNIC'-; MOST KINP

ONLV DONT LEAVE A fffiW FLAME
BURNING- BeWINP>

SPRING TIME!
and

It really isn't

too. long n drive

far B delicious Luncheon

nt

Cfmfcen
(Closed Mondayi)

On Route 6 Little Fall*
Totowa Boro ' 4-01101
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

all the elements are blended into
one darn good show.

Now Playing

(OlEEN GRAY • CHARLES BICKFORD

STARTS THURS., APRBL 20th

CECIL B. DE MILLED
MASTERPIECE _

" S A M S O N
' ' AND

D E L I L A H "
Starring

VICTOR -
MATUBE

HEDY
LAMABR

MOVIES ARE BETTER
TUAN EVER

Proudly Presents

Ernie Warren & Orchestra
—NIGHTLY

(Recently of Stork Club, N.Y.C.)

DINNERS
SERVING THE FINEST FOOD

FROM B:00 TO 10:00.

Nbrthfield Ave.
Livingston

1 >

GET YOUR PRACTICE IN EARLY
AT

CRESCENT GOLF
PRACTICE FAIRWAY

Established 20 Ycnra

IN THE EAST
. PRIVATE LARGE SHELTERED UOOTIIS

Good Rallt — All Golf Clubi Furnhhcd Froa of Charge .
DAY GOLF LESSONS BY A MOST COMPETENT RAIN
OR AND QUALIFIED TEACHER OR

NIGHT JOE AUBANESK SHINE
'Member P.G.A., formerly Foreit Uill> Club

Italia and Clulia Furnished Free with Encli Lesson

NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT BARGAIN BUYS
COME EARLY AND GET FIRST PICK!

Limited Amounts
Matched used sets, 5 irons . , $17.50 up
Matched used'sets, 3 woods _— ' $1S:O0 up
Odd irons „ $ 3.OO' up
Odd woods „__ _•„ —S 3-00 up
Very good used golf balls —-• 3 * ^ "a.

Also a full line of 1950 golf equipment
All Mahri ~ To Fit Each Individual

3285 Springfield Aye. (near Maplewood) Vaux Hall
TJNionvllle 2-3159

Largest Musical Ensemble Ever
Is Feature of Paper Mill Show

The largest musical ensemble
being presented by eny musical
show on or off Broadway Ls one
of the features of the new produc-
tion of "Show Boat" which has a
chorus of 34 outstanding voices at
the Paper Mill Playhouse in Mill-
hum where it begins its second
week Monday, April tl.

With principals and musicians
added to the oount, the visible
company includes more than 60
participants, making it the larg-

est presentation In Frank Carring-
ton's 11 seasons of musical shows
at the Millburn operetta theater.
The augmented company was de-
cided upon In order to give the
Jerome Kern score its full meas-
ure of quality.

Both John Charles Sacco and
David Tihmar, musical director
and choreographer, respectively,
worked with extra diligence to
suit the musical score to the voices
and the movements to the fine

American score. The reau,lt la an
eye filling production which bringi

~back the full color of the atory
which was developed b,y Oscar
Hammerstein 2nd f ram Edna Fer-
ber's great novel,

The Idea of the show within a
show, as it is presented on the
"Cotton Blossom," is the formula
which the motion pictures have
adoptdd for most musical pictures.
It was first offered In "Show Boat"
on this basis with the result that
the public interest in the back-
stage lives of show people was
brought to light.

The happiness of love is In ac-
tion; its test is what one is willing
to do for others. —Lew Wallace

HOLY HOUSE
MILK BAR AND RESTAURANT

NORTH JERSEY'S NEWEST a
DINING PLACE

OFFERING A TEMPTING VARIETY OF FOODS

FROM A SPARKLING FOUNTAIN AND KITCHEN

• FRIED CHICKEN 'HAMBURGERS 'STEAKS 'SEAFOODS

• SANDWICHES • SUNDAES • MALTED DRINKS"" • ICE CREAM

OPPOSITE THE MILLBURN RAILROAD STATION

on ESSEX STREET. MILLBURN, N. J.

OPEN EVERY DAY 11:30 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed nrrr Is correct at preaa lime, but In subject to change without notice bj

the individual thaaten.
CRANFORD

CRANFORD
April 13-14. Eiwt Stdiv W n t Sldo,

2:65-8:40; Intruder In the Dust, 1:30-
7:00-10:30. April 15, En»t Side, West
Side, »3:10-6:40-10:15; Intruder In tho
Dunt, 3:15-8:45. April 18, Younu Mnn
with n Horn, 2:45-5:20-10:05; Cnptnin-

.OhlnitrlrlO-4755=8:30rApril 17-18, Young
Man with a Horn, 3:50-B:5O; Captain
China, 1:15-7:00-10:45. April 19, South
Ben. Sinner, 1:30-7:00-10:10; Borderline
3:00-8:43.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

April 13-14—0hHl»rIilghtnlnKi-.JI.:lV.-
7:00-10:16; Tell It to the Judge, 1:45-
STur-April IS. Chain Lightning, 3:24-
fl:41r0:57; Toll It to the Judge, 1:15-
5:l3-B:30. April 16, Prince of Foxes,
1:00-4:08-7:16-lo:24r"Th6^ Thfoati~J:02=
6:10-0:)8. April 17-18, Pdnce ol Foxos,
2:51-7:00-10:08; The Threa.t,\ 1:45-0:02.

MADISON
MADISON

April 13, Chain Lightning, 2:45-7:43-
10;00. April 14, Plratoo of Onprl, 3:20-
7:00-10:00; Rookloss Momont, 2:00-8:40.
April 15, Pirates of Capri, 4:10-7:00-
10:00; Rooklcsn Momont, 2:00-5:45-8:35.
April 16, Hasty Heart, 3:30-0:40-0:50;
South Soa Sinner, 2:00-5:15-8:20. April

-17, Hasty Hoart, 3:25-7:00-10:10; South
Soa Sinner, 2:00-8:45. April 18, East
Side, West Sldo, 2:25-7:25-9:45.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD i ~

April 13-14, East Sldo, West Sldo,
8:40; Intrudor In tho Dust, 7:00-10:30r
April 15, National Velvet. .2:25: East
Side, Woat Sldo, 7:oo-I030nntrudor

-In tho Dust, 5:25-8:55. April 16, When

ELIZABETH
NEW
•April 13, Slnbad the Sailor;Whe

Spanish Main. April 14-15; Ch\ln
lightning; Rod Light. —

R E G E N T •
April 13. 17-10,' Davey Orocltot In-

dian Scout, 11:10-2:20-5:35-8:50; Stogo
Krtcht, 12:20-3:33-6:45-10:00. April 14,
Indian Scout, 1:05-5:00-8:50; Stago
PrlKht, 11:05-2:15-6:10-10:00. April 15,
Indian Scout, 11:40-3:35-6:45-10:00;
Stago Fright, 13:50-4:43-8:00-11:03.
April 16, Indian Soout, 2:50-5:50-8:55;
Stugo Fright, 1:00-4:00-7:00-10:00.

"BITZ :

April 13-14,' 17-10, Mdoni ot tho
Whistling' PlncH, 11:30-2:35-5:45-8:50;
Mrs. Mike, 12:45-3:50-7:00-10:10. April
IS, Mrn. Mike,111:00-2:00-5:30-8:35-11:15;
Itldara of tho Whistling Ptno», 12:50-
4:15-7;20-10:25. April 10, Mm. Mike,
1:00-4:03-7:10-10:15; Hidnm of thu
.Whistling Pines, 2;50-5:55-o:00.

IRVINGTON
CASXTJE . '

April 13, Easter Parade,' 2:35-7:00-
10:00; Far Frontier, 1:30-8:55. April 14,
Doar Wife, 2:55-7:15-10:25; Black Book,
l:30-B:55. April 15, Doar Wife, 4:20-
7:25-10:33; Bluok Book, 1:00-8:00-9:10.
April 16, Doar Wife 1:00-4:03-7:15-
10:;m; Black Book, 2:35-5:40-8:55. April
17-18, Dear Wlfo, 3:10-7:00-10:15; Black
Hook, 1:40-8:45. April 10, Mast Side,
West Sldo. 3:05-7:00-10:15; Intrudor In
tho Dust, 1:40-8:50.

LINDEN
PLAZA

April 13-13, Dancing In the Dark;
Captain China. April 15-10, Young Man
with a Horn; Blonde Dynamite. April
10, Wlngn Ovor Honolulu; Song of
Surrondor.

Wllllo Comeo 'Marching Homo, 3:30—7-V00-10:001 Tatoood Stranger, 2:56-5:36-
fl:5S-10:20: Paid- lu • Pull. 1:40-5:05-
8:30. April Tr^IBTWKorrwmio Comos
MnrphlHK Homo, 7:05-10:25; Pnld in
Pull', 8:40. April 10, Quartet, 7:15-0:45.

MILLBURN
-MILLBURN

April 13-14, Enst Bide, Wcut Sldo,
2:55-8:45; Intruder In tho Dust, 1:30-
7:00-10:25. April 15. Dost Sldo. Wost
Side, 3:40-6:55-10:20; rntrudor In tho
Dust, 1:15-5:25-8:55. April 16, Whon
Willie Come* Marching Home, 3:10-
6:45-10:00: Pnld In Full, 1:50-5:20-8:40.
•April 17-18, Whon Wllllo Comes Muroh-
Jnst Homo, 3:50-7:00-10:15; Paid in Pull,
1:30-0:45. April 10. Ambush, 3:00-7:00-

yl0:05; Tonsion 1:30-8:40.
v MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY •

April 13-14, 17-10, Riding HlRh, 3:30-
7:00"0:15, April 15. Riding High. 1:30-
3:40-5:45-7:50-10:00. April 16, Biding
High, 2:50-5:05-7:20-0:35.
I'AKK

April 13; When Willie Oome« March-
ing Homo, 2:00-7:00-0:45; Cowboy Si
" - ' n:as-n::m. April u. Whi-n Wll-
llo Oomos Marching Homo, 2:00-7:00-
10:15; Cowboy A Indians, 3:25-0:00.
April-15, Whon Willlo Comot) Marohlng
Homo; 3:15-5:50-8:30; Cowboy and ' In-
diana, 2:05-4:40-7:25-10:00. April 16,
Movlo Oniisy, 2:10-5:15-8:25; Captain
China, 3:35-0:40-p:55, April 17-18, Movie
Grassy, 3:40-8:50; Captain China, 2:00-
7:00-10:15.

NEWARK
BRANVORD

April 13-14, 17-18, Damned Don't Cry.J
11 :no-2:05-5:05-8 :lo-l l :20; Traveling
Saleswoman, 12:50 - 3:45 - 6:50 -10:00.
April 15, Damned Don't Cry, 11:00-
3:15-5:30-8:30-12:05; Traveling Sales-
woman, 12:55-4:15-7:30-10:45. April 16,
Damned Don't Cry. 1:13-4:30-7:45-
•11:05: • ̂ Traveling Snleswbmiui, 3:10-
6:30-0:45..
PROCTORS

April 13-14, Cindmella; Storm Over
Wyoming. April 15. Cinderella, 8:15-
10:33-12:51-3:00-5:37-7:43-10:03 - 13:31;
Storm over Wyoming, 0:33-11:51-3:00-
4:37-6:45-9:03-11:21. April 16, Cinder-
ella, 3:00-4:18-6:36-8:54-11:13; Storm
Over Wyoming, 1:00-3:18-5:36-7:34-
10:12. April 17-18, Cinderella,- 0:15-11:33-
1:51-4:00-8:27-11:45-11:03; Storm Over
Wyoming, 8:15-10:33-13:51-3:0D-5:27-
7:45-10:03.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

April 13, This Time for Keeps, 1:03-
4:45-8:35;. Killer McCoy. 3:30-6:35-10:10.
April 14, Dancing in the Dark-, 2:30-
5:40-8:55; Backfire, 13:53-4:00-7:10- •
10:10. April 15; Dancing In the Dark,
s:3o-6:io-o wor1—tmcKiiro';—i2!3o-«as=~
7:45-11:00. April 10,~CaptaIn China,
1:05-4:45-8:30; Young Man with a
Horn, 2:40-6:25-10:00. April 16-18, Eajit
Sldo, West Side, 2:45-6:30-10:10; In-
trudor in tho Dust, 1:20-3:00-8:45.
PALACE • —

April 13-14, 17-10, The Outlaw, 3:47-
7:00-0:50; Tatoood Stranger, 1:43-8:56.
April 15, Too Outlaw,—1:11=1031.7:00-
10:13; Tatoood Stiangcr,-2;56-5:36-8:58-
11:50. April lerThe Outlaw, I:00-4i00-

8:50.
PIX i -

April 13-14, Crime, Inc., 2.38.-5:15-
7:52-10:20; ans-House-Klds, 1:30-4:07-
fl:44-0:2L_Ajirll-13, Crime, Inc., 2:50-
5:27-8:04-10:41; Qus HOUBO Kids. 1:00-
4:io;n:5B;n:33.-Aprll-l8-lOi~Yollow-Skyr—
l:0O-4:03-7:O(l-lO:OD; Stormy Woathor,
3:48-5:51-8:54.

SOUTH ORANGE
OAMEO

April 13, Grout WnltK, 3:00-8:33;
Backfire,- 1:30-7:00-10:15..' .April 14,
EiiHteV Parudo, 2:35-7:H0-10:00',' Par
Prontloi', l:30-B:45. April 15~Kwiter
Pnrado, 3:10-7:00-0:55; _PM: Frontier.
2:01-8:45. April 16, YoungMan with a
Horn, 3:05-0:35-10:00; Captain China,
1:30-4:55-8:30. April 17-18, Captain
Chimi, 1:30-6:55-10:20; Young Man with
u Horn, 3:05-10:20. •

SUMMIT
LYRIC

April 13-14, East side, West Bide,
3:3:1-7:23-0:34. April 15-16, East Side,
Went Bide, 3 !3treraw=rrr4»thaU. Apill H
18, Bust Bide, Wout Sldo, 2:53-7:23-0:34,
April 10, East Side, Went Side, 3;53-
7:00-10:38; Stugo Fright, 8:48.
STRAND

April 13, Hasty Hoart, 3:37-7:O«-10;l«;
Intruder In tho Dust, 3:00-8:51. April
14, Inspector Clmioral, 2:13-7:00-10:04;
Down Dakota Way, 2:00-8:58. April 13,
Inspeotor General, 3:23-6:26-9:30; Down
Dakota Way, 2:16-5:20-8:24. April 16,
Captain China, 3:27-6:32-9:37; Bluo
Grass of Kentucky, 2:16-5:2l-8:2«. April
17, Captain China, 2:00-7:00-10:05; Blue
Grass of Kentucky, 3:47-8:54. April 18,,
l'asalonnolle, 2^00-7:00-10:00; Torment,
3:30-8:30. April lo, Whirlpool, 3:18-
7:00-10:04; Tight Shoes, 3:55-8:55.

UNION • !. •
UNION

April 13-14, Dem1 Wife, 3:00-7:00,-
10:20; Puld In Full. 1:20-8:35, April 15,
Dear Wife, 3:50-6:50-10:15; Paid in Full,
5:10-B:30; Junior Pun Show, 12:30.
April 16, 12 o'clock High, 2:30-6:00-
0:33; Joe Palooka Meets Humphrey,
1:30-3:00-8:25. April 17-18, 12 o'clock
High, 2:30-8:3(1: Jon Pnlookn Moota
Humphrey, 1:20-7:15-10:40. • April m,
ISnst Bide, Wont tilde, 2:50-8:40; In-
truders in the Dust, 1:20-7:00-10:30.
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Public Wants the Peacetime
Draft ContinuedTToll Finds

By KENNETH FINK* Director, The New Jersey Poll
Prenldent Truman's request to Congress for an extension of the

peacetime draft meets with svidespread approval In all sections of the
state, judging by a statewide survey just completed.

The present draft law Is due to expire In June.
The President in his state of the union message
asked for extension, and army authorities have pro-
posed a three-year continuation.

To find out. how the adult men and women of
the atate might feel about a law that affects all
families with young men of draft age, New Jersey
Poll staff reporters put this question to a statewide
cross-section sample:

"The Selective Service Draft law ends this June.
Do you think-Congross shouW or should not continue
the draft law for another 3 years?"

The vote was: *---
Should 7896
Should not 20
No opinion 7 .

Sentiment for extending the draft for another 3 years Is approxi-
mately the same In all population groups measured. About 7 out of
every 10 people questioned In all city sizes, age groups, and occupations
say they favor extending th'e draft for 3 more years.

~ ' And there seems to bo little difference In attitude along political
lines. Democrats, Republicans and Independents all bcllovc that the
draft jhouk) bo oxtended.

The party vote Is:
Should Should No

not opinion
Republicans 73% 21 8
Democratg 73% 20 7
Independents 74% IS 8

Significantly, nearly four out of every five (78%) World War II
veteranB questioned by New Jersey Poll staff reporters are of. the
opinion that CongreBB should continue the draft Jaw for another 3
years. . i

; Chief reason for favoring draft extension Is that It's only good
' sense to have the. machinery roady In caso of sudden emergency.

The fact that a provious New Jersey Poll survey showed that a
majority of the state's residents expect war within the next 10 years
may throw additional light on why people In this state think the draft
should be extended. '

Military training for young men, Increasing our- armed forces,
' particularly our air corps, and other defense measures have been con-

sistently approved by the stat&'n voters In surveys made by the New
Jersey Poll during the past two and a half years.

Thcse-flndings, together with those of today, may Indlcato that
Now Jersey public opinion Is running ahead of Congress In the matter
of preparedness.

Board to ClearUp State Name Tangles

State University Starts
Speakers Bureau Service

Rutgers University today an-
nounced the establishment of an
official Universlty-wido Speakers'
Bureau as a service to the clubs
and organizations of New Jer-
sey.

State University officials said
that the Bureau Is beginning, op-
erations with a pool of moro than
200 faculty membors' who have

volunteered to speak on about 80
subjects in their fields of Inter-
est. Undergraduate speakers have
also volunteorod to take part In
the Bureau's program.

A catalog of spoakors and sub-
jects Is available a.ni may bo ob-
tained by writing to the Speakers'
Bureau at" Wlnants Hall, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.

Speakers are available from
every department of the Univer-
sity.

Which Shall It Be:
Lake Way cake, or
Lake Waackaack

In Cape May County there is •
small town named after a girl
Brma Bennett whose father once
owned much of the, surrounding
land. The Inhabitants of the vil-
lage call it Erma. But for 'many
years the railroad station, upon the
lnsistance of tho railroad officials,
listed the town's name as Bennett.
T h i s confusion understandably
created a tangle of mall and
freight.1

If some one asked for the cor-
rect spelling of Lake Topanemus
in Monmouth county, how yould
you answer? It has been spelled
both as Lake Topanemus and as
Lake Topenemus.

In order to clear up this con-
fusion resulting from differences
In the names and spelling of cer-
tain geographic locations In New
Jersey, a three-man state board
recently has been appointed whose
decisions will serve as tho final
authority when It comes to differ-
ences of opinion on state place
names.

Head of tho board Is Robert G.
Blanchard, topographic . engineer
of the Department of Conserva-
tion and. Development The two
other board members are: George
F. Miller of South Orange and a
member of the East Jorsey Board
of Proprietors and/ A. Lee Grover,
secretary of the New Jersey High-
way Department.

Although a Geographic Board Is
an Innovation for Now Jersey, sev-
eral other states have, had and
utilized such boards with effect
for a numbor of years. And the
U. SrGeographlc Board has been
the official and final body for de-
cisions on placo names in the na-
tion for ovor 60 years.

Names, particularly those of
small hamlots, streams, creeks and
ponds, It soems, aro liable to under-
go considerable alteration through
tho years. This, of course, makes
matters confusing for map-mak-
ers as well as ofttlmes causing
legal entanglements and delay in
mall deliveries.

There Is, for Illustration, a one-
mile waterway In Capo May coun-
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Small lakes and streams seem to change their names in
the course of time.

ty which trickles botweon Cape
May Harbor and Mill Creek.
Through the years it had been
variously called: Mill Creek, Skunk
Sound Channel and Skunk Thoro-
fare. Finally In 1944, these vari-
ously assorted names were placed
Iri the hands of the U. S. Geo-

raphlc Board for a decision.. Af-
ter due deliberation, the board
decreed that this body of water
henceforth should be called Skunk
Sound.

Robert Blanchard, chairman of
he. New Jersey Geographic Board,

who speaks with the quiet voice,
and careful phrasing of a;research
scientist, says that the N, J. Board
will base many of Its decisions on
local usage and that "wo ere re-
luctant to change names, but fa-
vor Instead, tho continuance of
long, oBtabllshed names."

Tho newly formed Geographic
Board was organized on February
16 of this year. Its decisions will
not be .released until the state
body has a concurrlng-agroement
on the controversial names from
the U. S, Geographic Board.

One of tho decisions reoontly
agreed upon by both boards Is to
all tho most northerly of the two

rlvcra in Monmouth county the

Naveslng river. On some maps and
highway signs It has been in the
past colled the-North Shrewsbury
river. This has led to some con-
fusion because of the nearby
Shrewsbury river.

The board also, according to Mr.
Blanohard, has a partiality to eu-
phonic Indian names, of which
there are plenty In tho state." An
example of this Is a small stream
In Monmouth county called Waaok-
aack oreek. Residents, evidently
finding this to be a strain upon the
tongue, and no doubt sdbjectTto
considerable misspelling, too, fi-
nally abbreviated Waackaack to
Waycake. Mr. Blanchard, however,
seemed to bo partial to the origi-
nal spelling—Wnackaack,

It Is expected that commercial
map and sign makers as well as
the publlc-at-largo will have some
of their name headaches cleared
up as the. result of Geographic
Board actions.

Incidentally the correct spoiling
of. Lake Topenomus, Mr. Blanchard
said, la Topanomus.

If there are any other, questions
concerning placo names, they may
be addressed .to the N. J, Geo-
graphic Board, Trenton 8, Now
Jersey.

ruide for Trout Fishermen
Belowisa list of streams In tho

Iclnlty which wero stocked by the
New Jorsoy Division of Fish and
Game during 1949. This year moro
than 200,000 |rout will havo been
tboratod In State streams before
;ho season opens on Saturday. An-
ithor 200,000 will bo available for
uturo distribution.
The trout season for 1DB0 starts

nt 8 a.m. E.S.T., on Saturday,
April 15 and extent's to Septombor
30. After the opening day, fishing
hours will bo from sUnrlae to 0 p.m.
B.S.T. The legal length of trout
to bo taken Is seven Inches, and
the creel limit Is eight trout per
day. Po;sse£iHlon"l!mit Is one day'i
dutch. Only four trout may be
killed dally _from designated fly
fishing waters after May 13.

"Don't spoil a well-planned fl&h-
ng trip by last minuto confusion,"

Is tho advice of tho Stato Fish and
Game Council. "Get your fishing
license today."

ESSEX COUNTY
Clark's Pond, Bloomflold
Diamond Mill Pond, Newark
Notch Brook, BloomfleM -
South Mountain Reservation,

South Orange
Verona Lake, Verona

UNION COUNTY
Ash Brook, Clark Township
Rahway River, "Springfield

MORRIS COUNTY
Bcavor Brook, Rockaway
Beaver Brook, Lincoln Park
Rarltan Rlvor, South Branch,

5TMCA Camp to lilddlfTVallcy
Resorvolr Brook, Brookslde
Rockaway River, Poworvllle '
Saw Mill Brook, Poquannock
Speedwell Lake,=Morrlstown
Spring Brook, Mallapnrdls
Spring Brook, Pompton
Slovens brook, Wharton
Stirling Pond, Stirling —

Stony Brook, Montvllle
Towaco Brook, ̂ Tqwaco
Troy Brook, Parsippany
Washington Valley Brook, Mor-

rlstown
Wills Brook, Notccmg
Black River, Haoklobarnoy Stato

Park
Bungalow Brook, Schooloys Mt.
Burnett Brook, Ralston
Burnham Park Lake, Morrlstown
Crooked Brook, Montvllle
Crystal Lake, Choster
Den Brook, Union Hill
Blaotrlo Brbolt, Sohooloys Mt.
Fl&hdors Brook, Flanders
Green Pond, New Foundland
Hlbernla Brook, Hlbernla
Hourlgan Brook, Hurdtown
Indian Brook, Mondham
Jookoy Hollow Brook, Jockey

Hoilow
Klkoout BrooIcrButler
Lodgewood Brook, Ledgewood
Malapardls Brook, Malapardis
Morlden Brook, Rookaway
Mill Brook, Center Grove
Mt. Hope Pond, Mt, Hope
Mt. Tabor Brook, Mt. Tabor
Musoonetcong Rlvor, Guard Look

to Penwoll
Primrose Brook, Morrlstown

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Ambrose Brook, Middlesex Bor-

ough
Bonhampton Pond, Bonhampton
Bralnerds Brook, Cranbury-
Devils Brook, Plalnaboro
Lawronco Brook, Mllltown
Manalpan River, Jamosburg
Matchponlx Brook, Spotswood
Roosevelt Park Lake, Motuchen
Sucker Brook, Metuohen

It Is always good to know, oven
only in passing, charmintTTiuman
beings; It refreshes-one like flow-
ers and woods and clear brooks.

—George Eliot
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Astronomy for the Amateur
By JAMES PICKERING

Just about overhead on this
date Is one of the lesser known
really large constellations In the
sky. Thii Is Leo, the Lion. If we
study Leo, as seen in Its brighter
stars, It might very well take on
some resemblance to a lion In the
position that the old heraldic lan-
guage describes as couchant—
that Is, lying1 with Its front paws
out before It, its head raised and
ts back feet drawn up under It.

This lion faces west, and Its raised
head Is represented by a series
of five stara whloh He in a sym-
metrical curve. This group of
•tars by Itself Is called the Sickle,
for obvious reasons, and resem-
bles also a reversed question mark.
At the very foot of this sickle is
a sixth star, the brightest In the
constellation. This star Is Regu-
lus, the PrInce_It-l*-Ju«t-a little
fainter than first magnitude, and
Is 67 light-years away from us.

The eastern end of this con-
stellation Is made up of a triangle
of stars with Its apex pointing
east. The most eastern star of
this triangle, the last bright star
In Leo, la Denebola, the Lion's
Tall. The first part of this star's
name, Deneb—, Is one that Is
very often encountered In astron-
omy. It la the Arabic word for tall,
and It Is given, either Til one ~oT
Jn combinations similar to the
one In which It Is used here, to
half a dozen other stars. There
Is Deneb alone, which Is born by.
two stars, one In Cygnus, the
Swan and the other In Cotus, the
Whale. Also in Cetus is Deneb
Kaltos, the Whale's Tall, and In
Caprlcornus, the Goat, there Is
Deneb Algacdl, the Goat's Tail.
Dencbola is a star of the second
magnitude, a little fainter than
Regulus. Regulus and Denebola
are Alpha and Beta Leonls, re-
spectively.

Saturn
South of the middle of this con-

stellation at this season, you will
see a very bright object which is
not a star. It Is a very famous
planet, one of our neighbors of
the solar system. This Is Saturn,.
laBt of tho planets known to the
peoplos of the earth before the
lnventlon/r=or—discovery—of the
telescope. Saturn Is tho second
planet In size, being exceeded only
by Jupiter. Saturn Is 72,000 miles
In diameter, but for all its Mze,
It Is only 95 times aa hoavy as tho
earth, and if It could be put Into
a body of water large enough, It
would float. Saturn rotates much
more rapidly' upon Its axis than
does the earth, so that Its day
Is only 10 and one quarter of our
hours.

Tho surface of Saturn Is thickly
covored by clouds, so that \te ac-
tual substance has never boon

seen. Judging from what we know
of Its temperatijjK, however, and
from the material that goes to
•mako up Its atmosphere, the plan-
et is not one on which man could
live with any degree of comfort.
The surface temperature of Sat-
urn Is In the neighborhood of 250
degrees below zero on the Fah-
renheit scale, and the clouds that
cover it are made up largely of
methane—known here on earth as
marsh gas—hydrogen and ammo-
nia crystals. Below this unpleasant
shell there Is probably a coaUng
of cle, thousands of miles thick
over the entire surface of the
planet.

Saturn lies at an average dis-
tance of nearly 900 million miles
from the sun, and receives about
one per cent of the light and heat
from the sun that we do hero on
earth. At this distance, the planet

-takes—nearly 29 • and one-half
years to mako one circuit of Its
orbit around the sun.

Saturn's Ring System
The most notable feature of Sat-

urn la Its ring systemrThls ring
system Is located around the plan-
et's equator at a distance of about
7,000 miles above Its surface and
It extends Into space nearly 45,-
000 miles. This gives the entire
system, Including the central
planet, an overall diameter of 170,-
000 miles, and since Its depth,
from top to bottom, Is only about 10
miles, it Is the thinnest creation
of nature, relatively, having a ra-
tion of 1 to 17,000 between breadth
and thlcknoss! These rings aro
made up of uncounted millions of
tiny moons, ranging In size from

Infinitesimal grains of dust to
particle* about th« slxeof «-baj«-
ball. Each of these tiny moon*
moves In Its own orbit and obey»
the laws of gravitation—or what-
ever Einstein may develop to tak*
their places—as Inexorably as th«
largest body In the universe. Sat-
urn Is inclined to the plane of Its
orbit and to that of the earth so
that We do not always »ee it in
the position most favorable for the
observation of its rings. Right
now, the ring system Is almost
edge on from our pobit of view,
and will continue so for the next
year or two. Because of the rela-
tive thinness of these rings, they
will be Invisible except In the very
largest telescopes, and not easily
seen cvon with them. In more fa-
vorable aspects however, the rings
of Saturn, as seen even through
a small glass, are beautiful, mys-
terious and
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[igh School Elections
Given a Realistic Twist

StudenU at Columbia High ihe .ocial ntudlw department. He
School a. the'rwult of a novel, and ] noted that a c c e n t polljunonj; the

After This They Can Show Their Elders How to Vote

exceedingly realistic twUt given to
their recent «chool elections, prob-
ably now can give their parents a
lesson or two when It comee to
casting: a ballot.

Columbia high »chooler» last
Monday went to the polU to elect
officers for the 1951 School Coun-
cil. But instead of casting their
usual ballots on paper in their
home rooms, they used two official
election machines lent to. the
school by the Essex County Board
of Elections.

It was a part of Columbia's pro-'
gram to make the theoretical
knowledge learned in school
square more nearly with everyday
realities.

The method used In voting, and,
of course, the machines them-
selves were In elmost every way
an exact duplication of voting
procedure at,adult elections..

Primary elections were held
Monday, April 3, registration of the
students having been conducted
during the previous week. Ninety-
one per cent of the South Orange-
Maplewood School had registered
before the primaries. No voter
was allowed to coot his ballot
unices he had registered, and
the student election officiate
zealously checked signatures as
the votors signed in at the p'olla.

A student election, committee,
heeded by Don Peyser, of Maple-
wood, supervised the registration

• end . - election. ThU committee
early in March began working
with faculty sponsors on the elec-
tion procedure and details.

In order to acquaint the school
electorate with voting; procedure,
time was given to the study and
technique of voting In the social
studies classes. Small models of
voting machines (were used to aid
in the demonstration.

The youngsters evidently had
learned their lesson well. One of
the faculty estimated that the
voters were taking, on the average,
between 36 and 40 seconds to make
their choices on a slate of 19 names
for the four positions of president,
vice president, secretary and
treasurer of the School Council,

This realistic election procedure
seemed to be popular.joo, accord-

_lngJoJMr. L. G. Paquin, head of

student* had shown that 79 per
cent liked thlj year's election bet-
ter than the leas realistic type.
During another poll, 81 per cent of
the student* Interviewed, said they
felt that they were gaining prac-
tical knowledge, too.

When the final election figures
had been tabulated late Monday
afternoon, they showed that ninety-
one per cent of Columbia's student
body hod registered, 75 per cent
had voted In the primary elections
and 78 per cent of th» 1,212 stu-
dents who had registered cast bal-
lots in the final election.

The results were:
\ Primary Election
Candidate* for President

Name
Wayne Ackerman

Robert Blum
David Sterling
John.Dorer

Votes
78

190
4SZ'
188 .

Candidate* for Vice President
Lura Allen
Joan Jonssen
Patsy Palmer
Connie Tauck

541
120
171
230

]> Candidates for Secretary
Sandra Catalano
Carol Clark
Pat Connors
Nancy Mersfolder
Beverly Oetjen

159
152
196
176
188

Candidates for Treasurer
Dick Calkins
Justin Casaidy
Peter Dinkel
Peter Wilde
Edgar Champenols
Fred Willman

98
61

239
148
216
120

FINAX ELECTIONS
President

David Sterling
Robert Blum

Vice-president
Lura Allen
Connie Tauck

Secretary
Pat Connor*
Beverly Oetjen

Treasurer
Peter Dinkel
Edgar Champenois

879
260

B07
394

.480
431

474 '
439

As a result of the election, offi-
cers on Columbia's School Council
for 1951 arc: David Sterling, presi-
dent; Lura Allen, vice-president;
Pat_ConnoM,_secretary; i
Dinkel. treasurer.

and Peter

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER
Howard Sohenken, M a u r i c e

Levin, Leo Roet and Alphonsc
Moy»e, Jr. won the Netlonal Men's
Teems championship at the win-
ter tournament held In Philadel-
phia recently; Moyae, publisher
of The~~Bridge World magazine,
•and never colled anything but
Sonny in bridge circles, helped
hl« team considerably with «. fancy
spade bid on this hand.

4 10 6 4 2
V A 10 8
• K Q J 9 6
+ 7

N i l l !

B * J 7

• Q J .
V 8 4 2
• A 87
• A K J B 2

W 10 K 4 2
9,8 6 3

* K 9 7 «
V K Q 9 5 S.
• 3
+ Q 10 4

Schenken was West with Sonny
in tho East position. With North-
South vulnerable, the bidding
went:
West 'North East ' South
1+ double 1* double
pass paes 1N.T. • 2 V
pass 3 V pawi it
paes pass pass

The one spade bid was on out-
right pgvchic. of course. wlth~tt~
view to confusing the opposition.
It didn't fool South much^-though,
and he doubled to tell His"partner

-that^maybe-Moyse woe doing a
•little spoofing. When Sonny" took
out the double to ono no trump,
South decided It was time to show

takeout double was pretty thin"
he WOB encourugod to go to three
hearts by Soilth's strong bidding,
and South naturally carried on

. to Rmne.
' While the fancy »padc bid
didn't havci the result hoped for
In the bidding, it really paid off
in tho defenso of the hand. With-
out the spado psychic, West would
open the club king and shift to
the' nuoeti of flpndes. That would

.give East a tough gueBS whether
to put up tho (ice.nnd return thp

Llltriil.iuiil-nltil"t<>—tftv<i—Weal it Vitttr
or to duck nnd try for two natural
»pnde tricks.

With the bidding ns it was,
Schonken opened the\y^pado Jack,
mthnr than Hhe convuntlotial load
of the queen. Moyse reasoned

.that South would h<wo hid ttpadci
if ho wore holding flvo of thorn to
tho king-queen, and therefore de-
cided that Schenken'e spade hold-
ing was jack-somothlng, since
South must havo hold at least
four spades to tho king for his
penalty double of the ono spade

^'bld. So Sonny just played the
eight of spadea as encouragement
for a continuation, and declarer
won, with the king. South next
led tho three of diamonds, but
Sohenken jumped right up with
tho iico <ind returned the »pado
queen. Moyae ' overtook it with

the ece and led another spade for
the ruff which set the~h

Without »uch—clever defense
declarer might easily make the
contract.'When Levin and Roet
played the hand as North-South
they stopped at three heart*
(whloh Is high enough) and made
four against normal bidding and
defense. West opened the, club
king, then shifted to the spade
queen. East took the ace"and re-
turned a spade, declarer went uip
with the klwg and dropped the
"joick! That way the only losers
were a club, a diamond and
spade.

CANASTA
Fred Smith of Mlllburn raises

this question. You hold two black
threes and an odd card and draw
another btook three from the
stock. You have no other cards
in your hand. Assuming your
side has a canasta, can you go
out by melding the black throes
and discarding the odd card?

The answer Is yes. The rules
provide that black threes may be
melded only by a player who Is
melding out on that turn to play.
For that purpose two black threes
and a wild card, or three or four
black throes, can be melded. When
a player melds-out (with black
threes or otherwise) he need no.
jnakc «. discard, but Is' ttllowedto
discard if he chooses,

Mr. Smith say« some of his
friends are under the impression
that a player melding outT
black threes la not allowecLto

jwir.d. Ihave.he«Y.cLof^uch__a_rule
jtelng used in upper New York
state, but tho seven different set
of rules I hove examined all al
low the discard, but none of them
requires It. Perhaps Fred's friends
are thinking of the rule concern-
Ing a red three when It Is the last
card of the stock, When »u«h a
card is drawn It must be •faced
on the table, the player who draws
It may meld, but he cannot dis-
card, and the hand ends at that
•Point. *

Norman Holdrldge writes: Tn
a game the other evening I had
a uanasUt nonuputmd1 of fuur nines
and three deuces. Later my part-
ner wanted to add a joker and _
deuce to tho canaota, but our op-
ponents claimed this would bt Il-
legal,- since the rules' do not al-
low more than three wild cards
In a meld. Were they right?

They were wrong;. So long as
the canasta contained four or
more natural cards as a base, you
were within your ri'ghts in adding
as many more wild cards as you
pleased.' This Is an exception to
the rule which says that a. meld
may not Include more than three
wild cards. But remomlber: If
you have a natural canasta and
later add a wild card to it, It be-
comes1 a mixed canasta and worth
only 300 points Instead of the 800
which you would havo acorcd for
tho natural, That's why natural

ELECTIONS AT Columbia High School—Left, a lineup at the polls...In the center
Jane Hopkins, Maplewobd, strikes a typical election-time pose...Right, Donald Peyser,

chairman of the school election board, registers with Joel Sondak, South Orange and
Victor Greene, Maplewood, looking on. •

Active Status Is
Urged for Inactive
Air Reservists

Unless inactive Air Reservists
take steps In the immediate future
to regain active reserve status,
they may lose their commissions
and rank and most likely all the
generous reserve benefits for which
they are eligible. This was the an-
nouncement made today by Major
Frank Cashman, Public Informa-
tion Officer of Morrlstown's 9255th
Volunteer Air Reserve Training
Squadron.

Th« 9255th Squadron, covering
an area representing nine c o u n t s
of northern Now Jersey, has re-
cently been designated as an Air-
craft Control and Warning Squad-
ron, and is presently undergoing
an Intensified training program
toward providing aircraft control
and warning services in the tacti-
cal air defense of northern New
Jersey.
~Majdr Cashman, wartime Priori-
ties and Traffic Director for the
Air Transport Command bases at
Tokyo and Flnschafcn and now an
advertising executive, called upon
alLlnactiveAir Force Reservists in
this area to regain active status.
He said that since an AF Reserve
commission Is ordinarily in effect
for a B-year period andslnce many
AF Reservists gained their reserve
commissions Soon after completion
ot World War II—almost five
years ago—most of these commis-
sions are very close to expiring.
-Unlessthe-lnactlve Reservist takes
steps at once to regain active re-
servo status in order to maintain
his standing, he will In all possi-
bility lose his commission^, and
rank, together with the generous
benefits of the Reserve Retirement
Plan and all chances of Increasing
rank and experience in anticipa-
tion of "vory possible" future na-
tional emergency.

""The Reserve Retirement Plan,"
added Major Oaflhman, "can assure
an old age income of anywhere up
to, $7S-$100-$125 or more per month
for life upon reaching the ago of
60—without the Reservist having
to pay even one nickel, out of his
own pocket and regardless of any
other old age Income he may havo
coming to hlm?'~He~pbihted out
that this applies both to officers
and airmen (AF enlisted mon). •

Major Cashman further stated
that it is quite possible for non-
reservists and non-vetorans to join
the active Air Reserve and thereby
become ollglble for all reserve
benefits. The active Air Reservist
i* required only to attend two
meetings per month (of two hours
each on the first and third Mon-
day nights ot each month in the
case of the Morrlstown Squadron)
and put in a few hours of AF Ex-
tenslon__C_o_u.rees or similar duty
each year to maintain his commis-
sion, rank and reserve benefits. "In
addition, by accruing point credits
and serving sufficient time In
grade, the Reservist may~bocorne
ollglble—for—promotlon-^==added_|
Major Cashman. He said that a
number of the 9255th Squadron
-mombBj^hayo-received promotions
during the last few months.

Major , Cashman suggested that
all who are Intercstod should write
at once to the 9008th VART Wing
Liaison Officer, Kearny Ship-
yards, Kcaravy, N.J., for applica-
tion and assignment. -• '

They Learn by Living with the Language

Film Shorts
Wendell Corey, starred With

Margaret Sullavan and Vlveca
Llndfors In Columbia's "No Sad
Songs For Me," Is one of the fewer
former stage actor* who have at-
tained top Hollywood rank without
"ffvCT having apptjRTect~in H. Krond- |j
way hit, After twelve flops' in a
row, Corey was oeen by a Holly-
wood talent scout during a rehear-
sal of "Dream Girl" and the scout
Wasted no time In slglng the actor
to a long contract, Incidentally,
"Dream Girl" turned out to be a
smash hit.

m w •

Joan Fontaine has been voted
"Most Popular Actress In Japan"
in a newspaper poll of Japahese
film fans by the newspaper Maln-
lohl. Miss Fontaine recently com-
pleted a co-starring rolo with Jo-
soph Cotton In Hal Walllfl' "Sep-
tembor Affair" at Paramount.

canastas are marked with a red
card on top—tho red being a
warning iiRftlnst adding wild
cards.

"One must learn by doing the
;hlng; for though you think you
know It you have no certainty, un-
,11 you try," wrote Sophocles 2,000
rears ago.

Those words _of wisdom are the
guiding prlnciplo behind New Jer-
sey College for Women's realistic
anguage program that realizes
study of a foreign tongue cannot
bo limited to grammar, reading in
:he classroom, or courses in foreign
literature and civilization.

Rather, students on the campus
of The State University's Wom-
en's College are learning to "live
he language" of Spam, Franco

and Germany by dwelling in one
of -the-threo language-houses for
at least one year, if they are a
anguage major.

In these houses, where students
pledge themselves to converse en-
tirely in the foreign tongue of tho
particular house, faculty members
are directresses.

Weekly meetings are held In
all three—"Luzmela," "L'lle do
France," and "Doutschds Haus"—
which aro outwardly social-but-
prlmarily almpd at mastery of tho
language. Conducting the meet-
ings, and supervising the students
lvlng there, are Senorlta Marina

Romero, of the Spanish House;
Mile, Maryelle Bancou, Fronch
House; and Dr. Alice Schllmbach,

erman House.
Outwardly, too, the three houses

appear somewhat the~samo. But
nslde they reflect all the variety

of the different countries and
cultures.

Deut3ches_Haus," incidentally,
recently celebrated Its 20th anni-
versary and the honor of haying
the largest language dormitory on
the campus—housing 24 girls,

But it Isn't only in the houses
that "living the languago" takes
place. Ono room in the dining hall
is Set aside for these groups whero
all conversation, including meal
orderlng,_ls In the chose-foreign
tongue. Even the waitresses arc
recruited from tho respectlvo lan-
guage houses.

To gain practical experience,
French and Gorman majors teach
anguage class for local children

between the ages of flvo and 15,
under tho supervision of Dr. Emll
li, Jordan, chairman of the Gor-
man Dopartmont, and Mme. Alice
W. de Vlsmc, associate professor
of French.

The girls arc also encouraged to
study abroad during their Junior
year, and scholarship funds are
set aside to aid the program. In
recent years, undergraduates have
studied at the Sorbonne, Geneva
and Florence.

Club activities arc another side
of language—teaching. Regular
meetings are held hold by Gorman,

French, Spanish and Italian clubs.
A course In Portuguese also is giv-
en at the college.

Foreign languages are taught on
every campus of the University
and each language faculty has Its
own methods for reaching the
goals that tho Women's College
achieves. But none of the others
have self-contained housing or din-
ing units, which so well adapt

Housing Panel to
Be Heard on
Yets" Program

David L. Lawrle, chief. of the
North Jersey District of the Vet-
erans' Emergency H o u s i n g Bu-
reau, Division of Veterans' Serv-
ices, Department of Conservation
and Economic Development, will
be moderator of a Housing Panel
on tho weekly broadcast, "Break-
fast with Veterans," over Station
WAAT, on Tuesday, April 18, from
9:05 to 9:30 a.m.

Other participants on the panel
will be housing chairmen of tho
various veterans' organizations —
Larry S. May, tho American Le-
gion; Robert-E—Ford, Veterans of
Foreign Wars; Joseph Tanner,
Disabled American Veterans; 'and
George Margolls, Jewish War Vet-
erans.

The panel, In addition to dls-
"cusslng various phases of veter-
ans' housing, will also answer
questions covering veterans' serv-
ices, insuranco, etc., as well as
specific .inquiries on the housing
program. All tenants of tho hous-
ing projects have been requested
to send their own special questions
to "Veterans, Station WAAT, New-
ark, New Jersey," by April 11, for
answers on the broadcast on the
18th.

"Breakfast with Veterans," on
the air for tho first time on Feb-
ruary 13, 1945, is recognized as the
oldest and longest continuing vet-
erans' radio program. It Is a reg-
ular weekly foaturo sponsored
jointly by the station and the Di-
vision of Veterans' Services.

While an electric roaster can
be plugged Into an- appliance out-
let In your kitchen, remember that
It requires between 1,320 and 1,650
watts of currentv-Thls means that
It must havo an outlet that is not
used for any other electrical ap-
pliance while the roaster is in use.
If this precaution Is not followed,
the roaster may heat Improperly
or the fuses may be Mown.

In 1949, 9,380 pedestrians wcro
killed in the United States.

RUG CLEANING SALE
Every Once In A While There Is
A Value Given That Is So Good

~lt Must-Be Repeated. This Is
The Eleventh Year We Have
Made This Offer:

ANY SMALL RUG (Up To 15 »q. ft.) /
ORIENTAL OR DOMESTIC SHAMPOOED*

For A Limited Time

DRY CLEANING
DRESSES . . . , Plain
SUITS Men's Busineii

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

94SHIRTS

10*
EACH *LW J L FOR 6 LBS.

ADDITIONAL LBS 14o BACH
AH flat pieces completely finished. Wearing apparel
fluffed dry or If you elect, finished at a small additional
charge.

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. 3.

CHATHAM 4-3600

Jiemselves to Sophocles' edmoni-
;ion:

". . . learn by doing . . ."

You are more than seven times
as likely to be Injured in an auto-
mobile accident between five and
six in the evening as you are be-
tween six and seven In the morn-
Ing.

Solution To Last Week's Puzzle

naaaa aaaa anna aaana
30UHQ QBHIl HQH@ IH2HSH1
aaaaa., uiaaa QSDES ansna
IQD QflH aanaa sou nas
aUHHEUD I3BH HHHUBa
asaa tuncaa QHHQ asam
•aia arams anna ESHE!
naati] aatsaa aaaaa EIQHH

menca aaa
aaaamii ESSES anm nsaHna
uaaa aasaa BOORS aaaa
aasa mass aaaia aaoia

naaa HOSEIS sana
]ciac]Hn HQS aaaaaa

QEia EiaE] annas caacD "ana
aaawa •BOB asaa SQQQB

State Factory
Employment Up
During February

A substantial employment gain
of 8,100 In the manufacturing in-
dustries of the state during Feb-
ruary wan, more than offset by the
decline of I2,9flo in the number of
workers on the non-manufacturing
payrolls, resulting in a net em-
ployment decrease of 4,800, or 0.3
per cent, during the month, bring-,
ing the total employed in the non-
agricultural industries during Feb-
ruary down to 1,518,300, a loss of
63,500, or 4.0 per cent over the year,
according to the latest report is-
sued by .Labor and Industry Com-
missioner Harry C. Harper.

All the major industry groups,
with the exception of mining and
quarrying, reported employment
losses. There were declines of 5,600
in the number employed in con-
tract construction, 3,100 in the
transportation, communications
and public utilities group, 2,600 in
trade, 2,300 of which was charged
to retail Industries 1,700 in govern-
ment service, and 200 less engaged
In the finance, insurance and real
estate industry. Totai manufactur-
ing employment declined 20,900
over the year.

The Increase of 8,100 in manu-—
facturlng employment resulted
from net gains of 4,200 in the dur-
able goods Industries and of 3,900
In the non-durable goods group.
Substantial employment Increases

occurred In the motor vehicle and
ship and boat building segments of
the transportation industries, the
iron and steel foundries and non-
forrous metala In the primary
metal industries, and in toys and
sporting goods among the durable
goods industries, and in the yarn,
thread, and broad-woven fabric
mills in the textile goods and in
al! the apparel groups among the
non-durablo goods industries.

Average weekly earnings of
production workers In the manu-
facturing Industries of the stato
decreased 21 cents during the
month to $60.80; averago hourly
earnlngracclln«TonsT:cnt to $1.50,
with no change In tho 40.5 hour
workweek.

Over the year, average weekly
earnings had increased $1.91 or 3.2
per cent; average hourly earnings,
4 cents, or 2.7 per cent; while the
averago workweek Increased 0.3
hours, or 0.7 per cent.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Tomorrow Afternoon from 1:30 to 5

JYou Can Learn How to

ENP IRONING PAY
BACKACHES THIS WEEK

With an
I R O N R I T E A U T O M A T I C I R O N E R

BRING A SHIRT AND
A FRIEND AND COME IN!

We think you'll be delighted to gee how
easily thin marvelous new Ironrite. will iron
a shirt or any other article of clothing.
There's absolutely no obligation, so bring
in a shirt or a child's dress und we'll iron

-tt-perfeotly and for freel

The ironer that irons

anything you can wash!

With an Ironrite you can—

JModel 85^ (Also available:JModeTSO,
~operi modelj Model 88, cabinetfe model
in mahogany or walnut finish.)

Ironnle
AUTOMATIC IRONER

Tk iron any Bize article, large or
Bmall, without folding

VC iron pleats, ruffles, tucks, and gath--
. ers more easily than by Hand ironing

« cut total ironing time by 2/3

M cut work of ironing by 9/10

Only Ironnle
offers these

two great advantages:
• two completely usable open ends
on roll and ironing shoe!

"•"Po-all 'ironing puuvtu tlml iroii.
anywhere a hand iron will!

RADIO SALES CORP
44See the Marks Bros."

325-327 Mlllburn Ave.

Mlllburn. N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

Open Every
Evening

Terms Arranged


